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The abov e is a R ad iograph . If taken w ith sunligh t it would be call ed a p h o tograph . The R a d io
gra ph , h owever, was produced with no ligh t o ther t h a n R adio-X R ays . I t is a n object lesson 

in t he po•.o~:er of t hese Rays . W h at t hey d o in t h us acting u pon chemica!s w h en exposed 
to t h eir infl ue n ce t h ey accomplish j ust as effectiv ely when applied to d isease in 

the human b o::ly, exh a us t in g. the poison and restoring normal health. 

TH IS CUT MADE FROM A PHOTOGRAPH PRINTED DIRECT FROM THE 
RADIUM COMPOUND IN A CAKE OF OUR 

Radio- oap 
illustra tes that the light emitted from this soap , due to the Radium Compound contained therein , passing 

through the body, relivees all itching sensation, removes harshness, softe ns 
the skin , and des troys disease germs. 

35c Per Cake- A TRIAL IS THE BEST RECOMMENDATION- 35c Per Cake 
Your a t ten tion is also called to our numerous other remedies , the 

Radio-X Ointment and Radio-X Greaseless Cold Cream 
OINTMENT FOR BURNS, BOILS, CARBUNCLES, ECZEMA, ETC. 

GREASELESS CREAM- For SKIN TROUBLE, FACE, NECK, ARMS and HANDS 
POSITIVELY DOES NOT GROW HAIR 

50c- EACH- 50c 
Consulting P hysicians thoroughly familiar with what the R ADI O-X R E MEDI ES have done and will con-

tinue doing fo r suffering humanity are always in a ttendance at M ain Office and Labora tories 

Application should now be made for treatment in our Radio-X Sanatorium. Call or write 

THE RADIUM REMEDIES COMPANY 
Phone-Cedar 7 43 119 Federal Stree t , Pittsburgh, Penna., N. S. 
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THE CROWD 

out this coupon and eend it with 
to ~15 Bessemer Building, Pittsburgh, 

penna,, f'or a year,' s subscription to 
SERVICE, 

(L There is no necessity for chasing each other around 
the block for these coupons. There is one for 
everybody. 

(l You can fool these two men by clipping the coupon 
from out of their very grasp. You will also afford 
the crowd additional amusement, each of whom has 
a coupon in the mail accompanied by $2.00 and 
directed to The Service Magazine, 915 Bessemer 
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

(!,Follow the crowd's sensible example 1 
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SCHENLEY FARMS 

Pittsburgh's ideal residential section. Wide 
streets, underground wires, thoroughly protected 
by restrictions, and at a price no higher than 
unprotected properly. We have a few choice 

lots to offer for :your consideration. 

For information see 

THE SCHENLEY FARMS COMPANY 
1414 Farmers Bank Building 
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KNOX Hats for men and young men
in other words a line so comprehensive 

that every man's hat needs can be taken care 
of with absolute satisfaction. 

And every hat has not only our guarantee, 
but the guarantee that the Knox trade,mark 
always carries with it-Knox traditional quality. 

Cl! Top Coats of uncommon woolens. 
Fur Lined and Fur Collared Coats. 
Fur Caps, Gloves, Auto Robes, Etc. 

WoQt/ Street 

0~ Go. 
Wood St. 

PITTSBURGH , PA . 
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Service, The Third 

issue of the SERVICE Magazine will go down in history as SERVICE, The Third. 
Like SERVICE, The First and The Second, the present ruler of our readers' attention 

is here to serve as faithfully as its predecessors. Its reign, however, will be short. 
Each month in SERVICE'S kingdom a new aspirant appears and by orderly process usurps 
the throne to bid, against the former editions, for the favor of the magazine's constituents. 

SERVICE has a request to make of its patrons. If this month's issue has ruled in accord
ance with its current responsibilities we ask that the good word be sent broadcast. . On · the 
other hand, if the month's edition has sought vainly for our readers' favor we ask your indulgence 
for the moment; also to remember that next month's ascendant to the throne of our readers' 
desires dethrones the past month's occupant. We have this reassuring advance dope-through 
our editorial telescope of the present we catch a glimpse of coming editions which, against the 
sunrise of the future, are rosy with their effulgent promise. 
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He Didn't Believe It 
"Your Girl Will Never Ma!ry You With That Arm Gone," Only 

Aroused the Crippled Veteran to Action 

''YOU~ girl will never ~arry you 
wtth that arm gone. 

That was the hard-hearted 

poke that roused the spirits of a one-armed 

veteran of the world war at Walter .Reed 

Army General Hospital, Washington, D. 

C., to action. 

He didn't believe it, any more than he 

believed the old worn-out story that a man 

with one arm gone would have hard luck 

making a living. 

But the girl was by far the most im

portant thing in his young li fe just then ; 

especially when that would-be buddy had 

cast the slur on her good faith, and tried 

to throw a wet blanket on all his hopes 

for ·the future. 

This crippled veteran was far from crip

pled in heart or determination. He might 

hear tales about how difficult it is to make 

a living with your good right arm miss

mg. He might even bandy such stories 

about and joke over them. He might even 

admit to himself in the small hours of the 

night when he lay in his hospital bed 

thinking about the future, that perhaps it 

would be a bit harder to run that old 

saw mill at home back in North Carolina 

than it was before he put on the uniform 

and went to war. 

By. Major C. Fred Cook 

This is the story of an ac
tual occurrence in Walter 
Reed Army General Hospital, 
Washington, D. C. With his 
right arm gone this crippled 
veteran would not believe 
that his girl could go back on 
him or that making a living 
would be so difficult. And, 
what's more, he demonstrated 
his belief. 

had grown up together. He remembered 

the firs• party they went to together and 

how shy and lovely she had seemed to him. 

Years ago it had been, for they had been 

sweethearts, it seemed to him-well, almost 

forever. 

And then he thought of his old father 

at home, how the letters from home said 

he had failed in health lately, and couldn't 

do as much as he used to do. And he 

thought of his brother, the one who 

wouldn't go to war. That brother couldn't 

quite be depended on, somehow. "I must 

help keep an eye on him," thought the vet-

eran. 

He looked at the empty slee'.Oe at his 

the army-and though a private without 

responsibility of others, he had been re

sponsible to himself in the war. He had 

learned a lesson of self- reliance. He had 

lost an arm, but he had gained something 

else. He would go home and make good. 

And he did. 

vVhen that soldier returned to Walter 

Reed Hospital his face was wreathed wit l1 

smiles. 

No wonder. For several reasons. 

First and foremost, he had achieved his 

heart's desire. His faith in womanhood, 

and what was more, his faith in one par

ticular little girl, had been proven. He 

had shown his buddy to be what he thought 

he was-not only mistaken, but a blankety 

blank liar. His girl had married him, and 

married him with the loose sleeve and all. 

And they were to live in the little home 
on the hill. 

During the month he had taken charge 

of the mill. He found that he had to hire 

two extra men to do the work he used to 

be able to do with his two good 31 rang 

arms. But he hired them. He reorganized 

the accounts and books at the mill. And 

when he got out of the army he would 

go back and he would---

Well, no story can be complete in real 
But to admit that his sweetheart, the right side. Then he looked out the win · life; neither can this tale-for this sol-

girl who meant more to him than all else 

in the world, would go back on him, be· 

cause he had simply left his arm at Cam

brai-well, his gorge rose. He simply 

wouldn't believe it. He didn't believe it. 

He would do more. Forthwith he started 

for the administration building to ask for 

a pass home. There was to be no question 

about it. He would find out for himself. 

They gave · him. a furlough for a month, 

and he caught the first train for his home 

near the sawmill in North Carolina. 

As he sat in the car seat watching the 

trees and telegraph poles fly by the win

dow, bringing him 1every minute nearer his 

heart's desire, his thoughts wandered back 

over the past. He remembered how they 

dow, and something he saw, it must h~vc 

been that green hill up yonder, brought 

back vividly to him the picture of one 

little hill back home. He saw it in his 

memory again. It was the spot he had 

picked out for their little home. It was 

up on the heights overlooking the sawmill 

and the old homestead where he had 

grown up. Up there he could keep an 

"eye on the old man" and the mill. 

And a mighty determination ros~ within 

the boy. He was hardly a boy. Hadn't 

he been taking English and arithmetic back 

in the reconstruction department at Walter 

Reed? Hadn't he learned some things in 

the war? He had learned to fight-fight 

hard and well in the great teamwork of 
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dier in due time reached his maximum 

recovery from his wound, he received his 

honorable discharge from the service-and 

a very honorable discharge it was. And he 

left Walter Reed Hospital. 

He has not been heard from since. But 

it is not necessary for his . many friends 

to hear from him to know that he has 

returned an American citizen, wounded in 

body, but stronger in mind and spirit, with 

a physical disability, but an indomitable 

courage ; and over all to strengthen his 

heart and fill up his real life, the love of 
that old sweetheart of his, whose faith in 
him remained true, the girl who disproved 
his buddy's slur, and became tl>e woman 
and homemaker of his new life. 

~~~-------



Christmas Year Ago a 
• 

France In 
Bringing the First Real joy 

Made 
Ill . 
It 

Years to the Hearts 
a Memorable One 

of French Kid dies 

C HRIS.TMAS morning dawn ed with 
the usual sound . of rain-drops 

· upoti '' the roof and, as men fell in 
for reveille just in time to answer "here" 
at roll call, ·there seemed .t'o be little 
occas10n for the usual exchange of 
Christmas greetings. 

"Helluva' dump to spend Christmas 
in," growled one . fe llow to his 
companiot1s, as they made their way 
laboriously through the mud to the mess 
hall. "Believe me, I'd rather be at the 
front killin' Boches than lying around in 
this mud hole." ' 

The "mud hole" of which he spoke was 
V--, a typical little peas-ant town of 
Burgundy, near the Swiss border. lt 
had the usual number of cows and 
chickens, either one outnumbering the 
people of the town, and both sharing, as 
did horses, ducks, geese and other live 
stock, the protection of the ·same roof 
as their owners. The pri.ncipal require
ment fo r soci-al standing was the large 
manure pile in the front .yard and the 
family that . could ~ot boast one had 
nothing tci entitle it to recognition. 
Sidewalks had been deemed unnecessary 
by the early settlers, so, army cars, 
soldiers, natives, cows and . canteen
workers all plough_ed •through the middle 
of ·the street and the term "mud hole" 
was not inappropriate. 

This outfit, some two thousand in 
number, had been waiting, or rather 
marking time, 1at this place since shortly 
after the armistice. , They had arrived 
from the front in good , spi rits. They 
were going home "toute-de-suite." Some 
one had it from the sergeant, whose 
captain had said that the major's orderly 
had been · told by Pete, · the ge neral's dog 
robber, who had overheard ·.th e dispatch 
rider from .G. H . Q. turn over the or
ders, that the out!it would be in the 
states by Christma·.s. "Oh, boy!" 

But days had lengthened into weeks, 
the box~car pullmans had not arrived, 
and here it was, · Christmas morning. 
Sherman was right.. 

However, this . day wa·s destined to be 
rem embered . by m flf!Y of the Americans 
at that center as one of their happiest 
Christmases ·ariel' the truth of the state
ment tha:t there is more joy in giving 
than in recetvmg· was verified; for 
it was their privilege to furnish a real 
American Chistmas to more , than seventy 
French children of that town who had 
never even heard of Santa Claus before, 
and to cause sad-faced mothers to s,mile 

By M. Edythe.i.Davidson 
for the first time in months, even years. 

The day before Christmas was a busy 
one at the Y hut. There were dough
nuts to be made, not only for the party 
but . for th e two thousand men as well. 
There were the last two or three hun
dred of the Christmas boxes to be filled . 
Parcels containing Christmas decora
tions had arrived from Paris headquar
ters the previous week and ·these had 
been augmented by contributions from 
the army for toys, candy and trinkets, 
which would help to make the Christmas 
pa rty a success. The tree must be 
secured and trimmed. Oh, yes, there was 
pl enty to be clone. 

The task took on ·somewhat the ap
pearanc.e of the impossible as some of 
us surveyed a very topsy-turvy place 
early that morning. After the boxing
match the night before, th e main thought 
of every man was to get out of the hut 
first. Benches had been knocked over 
in the ·scramble and st ill lay where they 
had fallen, tables were besmeared with 
once hot chocolate, dirty cups littered 
up window sills, tables, and ben.ches, 
while mud, an inch or more in depth, 
covered th e floor. Besides, the rain was 
finding its way, here and there, into the 
hut, adding to the di·scomfort, as well as 
the dirorder of things. 

However, nothing is impos·sible so 
long as one has a body of American 
soldiers to appeal to. Carpenters, elec
tricians, mechanics, skillful decorators 
and men who were able to wield the 
broom and shovel soon wrought a con
siderable change in the appearance of 
thin gs. Others found that they might 
be a real help in the kitchen when they 
got home, for they fried doughnuts, 
sugared th em and packed th em away as 
if it had been their occupation in civil 
life. 

Even with this hearty response and 
co-operation our plans were threatened 
with defeat that afternoon when the 
Frenchman who had promi:sed to sell us 
a tree for the occasion changed his mind 
and declared with many gesticulations, 
"Non, Non. Je ne peux pas. C'est de
fendu en France a vendre." 

Christmas without a tree! As soon 
think of a wedding without the bride and 
groom! One must be secu red a t any 
cost-francs would not buy one. It 
seemed hopeles s. But there were men 
in that outfit who knew the country. 
They had strolled through the woods at 
odd times and one after another began 
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to recall localities where the evergreen 
abounded. 

That night, after taps had sounded and 
all was quiet in camp, a wonderful speci
men of fir appeared, as if by magic, in 
one end of the hut. The process of trim
ming and decorating continued into th e 
wee sma' hours a nd the man who gave 
th e last touch to this artist ic work and 
worked after all others had retired, was 
a private in the army w ho had a little 
girl of his own back in the States. 

Although the hour set for the party 
was 3 o'clock, the first of the serious, 
wide-eyed little guests in black sateen 
apron s began to arrive an hour earlier 
and they continued to come until the en
tire population of the village, including 
the impo rtant personage of the vi llage 
padre, the school teacher and the town 
mayor ha d gained entrance. There were 
refugees from Northern France and Bel
gium, two soldiers in blue uniforms 
home on "permission," and the familiar 
group composed of the American 
soldier and hi s mademoiselle "avec toute 
Ia famille." 

The seats near the tree were reserved 
for the guests and all the remaining 
space was occupied by American 
soldiers, seated in windows, perched on 
rafters , and occupying eve ry available 
table and bench. 

As the first half-frightened children 
came in ·th ey gazed upon the .spectacle 
before them, glittering in its array of 
tinsel, ornaments and many colored 
lights, with expression s of wonder and 
awe, seemingly afraid to speak aloud lest 
the whole thing should vanish. Four 
long years of war had robbed them of 
a il the pleasures of childhood and many 
of the necessities as we ll. They were 
little old m en and old women. 

Gradually as their number increased, 
th ey began to feel more assured of the 
reality of thin gs and as one after another 
discovered some toy or ornament for 
the first time there were g reat exclama
tions of delight. Faces beca1'ne animated 
and voices excited. 

Our army chaplain welcomed the 
guc·sts in the name of the Americans 
and explained th e significance of Christ
mas to us and the beautiful custom ob
served in America at the Christmas sea
son. The village padre translated it to 
the others and then expressed their 
thanks to the Americans for sharing their 
celebra tion with them. Under the direc-

( Concluded on page 37) 



The Promised Land 
Thirty-five Hundred Foreign War Brides of Americans Find Welcome 

on the Mat of a New York Y. W. C. A. House 

D ID you eve·r finish a sea voyage of 
seven to eighteen days on a U. S. 
transport where you couldn't go on 

ueck without stepping on someone or being 
stepped on; where there was no peace in 
staying cramped up in your bunk; where 
the food may have been good enough, but 
the continual swish of the waves, purr of 
the g reat engines and dipping of the hori
zon combin ed to make a spread of nectar 
and ambrosia, had the ration s provided 
them, look as interest ing as "slum" in the 
old days of the mess line? 

Even if you did, and were a mere Yank 
instead of the bride of one, some of the 
discomforts of ocean travel passed you 
by. Your hair nets and invis ible hai rpins 
( so named because, once los t, they never 
can be found ), your powder puff and toilet 
articles were not hopelessly confused with 
those of your cabin mates and you were 
never glared at on the deck, to di scover 
late r that the lace collar about your neck 
belonged to one of your several 
bunkies who had just passed 
you. 

If you had been the bride o f 

By Irene Austen 
Yoyage. You'd tuck away enough .nourish
ment to last till th e next tempting meal 
was spread before yotl ; you'd freshen the 
t ravel-wo rn clothing and slip in between 
the clean linen s on a comfortable bed and 
murmur, "This is th e life." 

It rea lly has been and sti ll is "the li fe" 
for some thirty-five hundred women of 
twenty-one or two nationalities who have 
ma rried American soldiers, sailors and 
marines, and the several hundred more to 
come will enjoy the same privileges. The 
Y. vV. C. A., continuing on thi s side the 
splendid work it did in the Hostess House 
camps at th e ports ·of emba rkation over
seas, informally opened the in stitution at 
Lexington avenue and Forty-first st reet, 
New York , last Christmas Day ; the formal 
opening being when the first wives of 
Amer ican boys came to their new country 
early in February of th is year. 

A mple sleeping room was provide·d and 
a ca feteria opened to receive the new 

REVERTING TO "ANGLAIS" 

There was a time, not long ago, 
My English was distorted so 
I thought 'twould never be the same again
yet now, I very seldom say- tres bien. 

Across the way, I always said 
When I got home, I'd knock 'em dead 

Americans, all of whom come th rough the 
port of New York. The R ed Cross 111-

stalled two clinics, one for women and the 
other for children where medical exami
nation and aid is given those who seek it. 
In the children's clinic, and the re have been 
near ly five hundred, two hundred and fifty 
of whom were babies, the first lessons in 
Ame ricanization are given the mothers. 
T he sons and daughters of the Americ2n 
uaddies are taken from the tigh tly 
wrapped swaddling· clothes used on the 
other side, properly bathed, dressed and fed 
under the supervision of a R ed Cross nurse, 
and can be seen laughing, cooing and kick
ing about in the big, sunny reception room 
of the Hostess House mos t any time. ·In· 
struction is al so gi vcn in the Ame rican 
money sys tem. 

The happiest limes at the Hostess House 
are p robably week-end s when the husbands 
of the young women staying there come 
111 from the camps whe re they are awaiting 

discharge. There is a general 
g-athering of the new families 
about the open fire in the re
ception room and, as could be 
expected where so many nations 
are represented, interes ting pro
grams of fo lk songs and dances 
are given. Here, too, are hung 
maps of the United States where 
the new hu sbands explain to 
their wives the geography of 
the promised land and t race out 
the routes to their fu ture homes. 

an A merican when your ship 
nosed its way into the sunset, 
'' baggage," " state room" and 
" the hold" would have taken on 
a new significance. You would 
haYc been pointedly informed 
that you couldn't have more than 
a single piece of hand luggage in 
your state room, while every
thing you really needed was in 
your t runk in the hold of the 
boat, and there would have been 
someone on guard who told yon 
there was "posi-tive-ly nothing 
doing on getti ng into the 
hold." 

With foreign words, to them all strange and new
But I can count the t imes I've said- beaucoup. 

The shops of the American 
metropoli s hold no end of inter
est for the girls. E specially the 
French are delighted with what 
New York has to offer and mid
afternoon finds many purchases 

v\ie' ll say you were seasick 

and white and washed out look
ing and tired f rom being 
crowded and your clothes were 
drab f rom want of laundering 
and damp besides and you sud
denly found yourself whirled 
through New York by the R ed 

Cross Motor Corps of the Y. 
W. C. A. Hostess House in the 

heart of Manhattan -vvhere a 
clean, white bed awaited your 
cramped muscles; where food 
m ddenly became fo od to you 
again and where there was not 

running water with soap and 
electric irons awaiting the gar
ments much · the worse for the 

I bid a friend the time of day, 
"Good morning, Jack," smiling, I say. 
I quite forget my French, you may b e sure-
I might have knocked his ear out with- Bon Jour. 

N ot often, but, say, once or twice 
Somebody asks me for advice, 
And if with their opinions I agree-
I answer "Yes," w h en I could say- "Ah, 

A phrase I've always used a lot 
Is one I've just about forgot; 
For if they ask me when I want to eat-

oui. " 

I always pass a chance to say - toute de suite. 

Sometimes it makes me pretty peeved, 
And then again I am relieved. 
I bet that in the end 'twill get me more-
To stay off French and, too, "Who won the war." 

-William P . Sherman. 
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being di splayed in the needle
work ci rclcs 111 the Hostess 
House liYing room. Such a 
group can be a veritable foun
tain of F rench phrases as its 
members compare what their 
dollars buy here with what can 
be had in Paris for the sam e 
yalue in fra ncs. Blouses and 
hats are popular with those who 
can afford them, but si lk hosiery 
is a general favorite among the 
purchases. 

The French women a rc easily 
distingui shed in the stores and 
on the streets by their short 
skirts, th ei r sleeves between 
their elbows and shoulders and 
their extremely high Cuban
h e e 1 e d slippers, e 11 t i r e 1 y 

(Concluded on page 32 ) 



A Charming Corner of La Belle F ranee 

J UST to the south ·of the old F ifteenth 
Training area in France a charming 
corner of France offers itself for an 

excursion. It may readily be covered in 
a single day by auto or in a more leisurely 
way during a week-end. 

A short distance west of Montbard, as 
one pursues the road that leads to Semur. 
the eye is caught by a mass of imposing 
ruins. Gazing at the half demolished walis 
which stand si lhouetted against the sky, 
one does not feel the praise extravagant 
which calls the ru ins of Chateau de Mont
fort the most picturesque in Burgundy. 

This 14th Century castle, majestic even 
in its decay, belonged to the Comtes d·~ 

Montfort, a name familiar in French hi s
tory. It is a fine example of that sturdy 
form of architecture known as the Nor
man. This type is easi ly r ecognized in the 
great tower5 which flank the entrance, the 
tiny sli ts for windows, the machicoulis or 
holes through which stones were dropped 
-on the enemy, the thick walls, the sim
plicity of design, and the suggestion which 
it all gives of stern, massive strength. 
Perched on the brow of a steep hill with 
the houses of the village clustered about 
its feet for protection, it stands there big 
and dominating, well able to oppose the 
stoutest foe. 

Nearer approach reveals rich ventre 
of its 

By Arthur H. Brown, 
Former United States Army Chaplain 

and then up and beyon:l a: the fom huge 
circular towers of the old donjon, the most 
conspicuous thing about the whole town, 
he finds himself in the grip ci the past. 

It is in the neighborhood of the donjon 
that the oldest part of the town is to be 
found and that interest naturally centers. 
One passes in to this area through what was 
once the main entrance of the city, a curious 
and altogether mediaeval gateway. Here 
once hung the porticullis and with the exer
cise of a little imagination one can people 
with armor-clad guards, the centuries old 
structure. ·within are the usual winding 
streets that twist and turn in a purposeless 
way. 

The pride of Semur is the church of 
Notre Dame, built in ro6o by Duke Robert 
I. Curious circumstances attended its erec
tion. The Duke's son had in anger slain 
a man. As an act of penance, the father 
caused this church to be reared in the 
town where the murder occurred. It was 
rebuilt in the 18th Century and since then 
has been kept in a constant state of good 
repair. 

Though not as large as many of the bet
ter known churches and cathedrals of 
F rance, it has every other feature whicb 
has given tbem distinction and cbarm; in 
fact, it is an almost perfect specimen of 
Gothic architecture. The exquisite west 
front with its two towers, magnificent 

<:America to Belgium 
In blue-gold Santa Barqara-by-the-sea , 

porch and trip le entrance, adorned with 
sculptured a r t at its best, gives way to no 
disappointment as one steps inside. Here 
pi llar and window and ornament al,l show 
that slender, delicate, airy quality which is 
characteristic of Gotbic at its best. R are 
paintings of sacred scenes, prized specimens 
of skillful sculpture, stained glass windows 
which break up the white sunlight in to var
ied colors, and fine wood carving in the 
pulpit and choir make the visitor reluctant 
to leave this dwelling place of beauty. 

Eastward of Semur at a distance of 
some 15 kilometers, lies F lavigny. This 
old town, crowning a hill that rises like 
an island out of deep vaiJeys on every 
hand, has never ceased to arouse the en
thusiasm of artist and poet alike. 

The two fortified entrances '1-vhid1 cnm
mand its approach are fine specimens of 
military construction. But as asu::ll, those 
old builders of another day put the bes t 
they knew of into their chnrches. The 
one at Flavigny (13th Century) gives every 
evidence of fine workmanship and in addi
tion can boast an originality of design 
which is quite unusual in French churches. 
A gaiJery \\·i th a superb stone balustrade 
encircles the nave. The choir-staiJs display 
the most beautiful of wood-carving. In 
one instance the unknown artist gave ex
pression to his bumor by depicting a monk 
in the act of blowing his nose. Curious and 

-;musing th ings like thi s may often 
be seen by careful observers in 
the adornment of churches. One 
of the carvings on the choir-stalls 

over much of the ruins. On one 
highest points, a tree of consider
able size is growing. The south
ern side of the feudal castle re
mains almost intact and, seen 
from the broad terrace beyond, it 
gives one an admirable concep
tion of its original proportions 
arid appearance. Prying about the 
huge pi le of masonry, one di scov
ers many curious things like the 
entrance of subterranean pas
sages, the deep ditch or fosse 0'1 
the only side accessible to an en
emy, and the dungeons where 
prisoners pined away while the 
Count with his guests and r etain
ers feasted in the g reat banquet 
hall above. 

Cool, cloister walls shut out life's haste and fret, 
And, in the little chapel, dim and grey, 

of Amiens Cathedral represents 
Melchizidec offering a sacrifice 
'"'hile Abraham is trying to si
lence a little dog that is barking. 

Twenty ki lometers to the south 
of this point lies Semur, a large 
town as towns hereabouts go, 
with a population of 3,655. The 
winding gorge th<1t continues the 
waters of the Armancon as it 
flows past Semur gives to the 
place a setting exceptionally strik
ing and beautiful. As the visitor 
crosses the ancient bridge which 
spans this chasm, looks down up
on the stone roofs of the low
lying houses, mossy with age, 

Once on a time, the Old and New World met, 
As, hushed, and simple, very rev'rently, 
A King and Queen knelt down to pray! 

Birth called them royal; and stern Life has made 
Them more than royal; she has crowned their days 
With sacrifice and sorrow ; she has thrust 
In hands a people bless and kiss and praise 
The sword of the Crusader unafraid, 
The flaming sword not blood nor tears could rust! 

They have seen Pain made flesh. They two 
have borne 

A people's burdens! They have felt the steel 
Strike to their hearts. And they have visioned 

God, 
Have trusted, though all worlds, war-drunken, 

reel, 
That King of Sorrow, diademed with thorn, 
And His the Royal Road they, royal, trod ! 

- Faith Baldwin 
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Alise is best approached from 
Flavigny to the east of it. It oc
cupies so elevated a position that 
any other route is steep and diffi
cult. From afar, one can see a 
colossal statue that tops the hill 
above the town. I t is the figure 
of V ercingetorix, erected on the 
si te of the ancient town of Alise 
where Julius C:esar fina lly broke 
the backbone of Gallic independ-
ence. 

Here two great races clashed 
and the question of mastery was 
forever settled. Rome was then 
at its zenith but soon to become 
decadent, while Gaul, though cha
otic and barbaric, was yet viri le 
and fu iJ of untold possibility. 
Vercingetorix had been placed in 
supreme command of the Gallic 
army fo r the pu rpose of putting 
an end to Rome's ambitious effort 
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to conquer Gaul. The siege of Alise, one 

of the barbarians' strongholds, marked the· 

climax of Cesar's brill iant campaign. 

Driven 111 disorder to its very walls, 

Vercingetorix there established a camp for 

his ~·~my which numbered 8o,ooo men. 

"C.esa r fo rm ed the bold design of end

ing the war in a single blow, by besieging 

the town and the army simu ltaneously. 

Vast siege works were begun. A fi r st 

ditch, 29 feet broad and II ,ooo long, was 

dug. Behin d th is was a second ditch I$ 

feet deep, and finally a third , into which a 

stream was dive r ted. The last was pro

tected by an entrenchment 12 feet in 

height, surmounted with battlements, pali 

saded for its whole circumference with 

fo rked t rees, and flanked by towers So 

paces from each other. Behind the ditch 

were placed 5 rows of chevaux de £rise and 

8 lines of stakes fixed in the earth, their 

points concealed under branches, while 

nearer the enemy's camp he placed pitfails 

fi lled with sharp thorns. All these works 

were duplicated on one side of the plain, 

whe re the li nes of circumvention reached a 

circuit of r6 miles. Five weeks' labor by 

less than 6o,ooo men sufficed for this task. 

"Vercingetorix urged the tribes of Gaul 

to rise en masse. H is appeal was heard ; 

248,ooo picked wa rriors gathered from all 

parts of Gaul to r elieve their compatriots, 

and broke themselves against the impreg

nable ramparts of the legions. After hav

ing repulsed several vain assaul ts, Caesar 

assumed the offensive, defeated the Gauls, 

cut their r ear guard in pieces, and spread 

through their ranks a terror which served 

to disperse them. This time Gaul was con

quered forever. 

"The garri son of Alesia was forced to 

surrender at discretion. Vercingetorix 

gave him self up in the hope that he might 

thus secure more lenient t reatment for his 

followe rs from the proconsul. Mounted on 

his charger and wearing his richest arll_l?Y· 

he came out of the city alone, galloped to 

the tribunal of C.esar, and jumping from 

his horse, cast his helmet and sword at the 

feet of the Roman, who remained unmoved 

and stern. T he victors seized him, and 

C.esar caused him to wait six years for his 

conqueror's t riumph and hi s own death." 

( Duruy.) 

The story is a ll told in the monument, 

all told in that dej ecttld look of the van 

quished Gaul as he gazes out upon his 

conquered country. A better site could not 

have been chosen, for spread out before 

him is a r emarkable and widely extended 

view, a view of F rance at her bes t, a view 

of long sinuous valleys and verdant hills all 

thrown togeth er in attractive disorder. 

Members of the 313th F. A. taking their allotted forty wlnks befo:re moving their guns into new positions 
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Dancing In Hell's Glow 
By jessie Payne 

A Fourth of July Party given by the War Camp Community s, rvice for Soldiers and&Sailors stationed in Hawaii 

''WILL yo~ h_a ve_ a crat er trip 
or an mvitat1on to a luau 
(native feast) or will y ou 

tour the Honolulu r es taurants t o dis
cover whethe r jazz music has yet cor
rupted the lil t and harmon y of the 
native s tring orchestras?" 

The qu es tion might have been over
h eard asked by the guide of a p erson
ally conducted cru isin g par ty stopp:ng 
off fo r more or leS3 blase contcmplat:on 
of Honolulu . But-not at all. The 
query is one adva nced man y tim es b y 
Willi am E. Hopki ns, director of 'vVar 
Camp Community Service in H a.waii 
when he g reet s a new g rou p of Ame r> 
can soldiers or sailors. 

vVhatever th eir choice fr om the trip
let of a lternative's the 'thin g can b e 
don e through the community -service 
organization of Hawaii. As a resul t 
many ·. visitors in uniform a re coming 
away with fa.r more ac quaintance wi t h 
the inner mys te ri~s of the is lan d s than 
m any a tourist Croesus. 

Probably th e most uniqu e entertain
ment yet given by Mr. Hopkin s was a 
dance held recen tly at the cra te r of the 
active volcar.o of Kilau ea, th e pa rty be
ing s taged on a flat lava flo o r close to 
the K ilauea crater. Thi s was for the 

men of th e r rth Co:npan y, C. A . C., 
from Fort Rueger, H onol ul u. :Man y of 
the young women in vited t o the dance 
tra veled 32 mil es by automobile to get 
to Cam p K ilauea where th e company 
was campi n g. But dan ci ng in t he li ght 
from the fire pit was full compe n sa tion 
fo r the tr ip. 

E ven those m embers of th e A. E. F. 
who saw Vesuvius, the crowning g lory 

Not taffy-lava 
IO 

of N a pies, are quick to admit the 
g reater glory of Ki la uea. Vesuvius, 
like th e crater of Maun a Loa (als o 01i 

the I sland of Hawaii), shoots fo rth hot 
rock, ashe s and hot mud, whi le 
Ki lau ea sends out st rea m s of w hite hot 
molten lava, wonderfu l In color an d 
fo rm ation . 

The crater \\-here the dance was 
g iven is s ituated .J-,ooo feet above sea 
level on the lower slop e of M a un a Loa, 
which means Long Mountain . It is 
eig h t mi les in circumfere n ce and soo 
fe et deep, with an a r ea of 2,650 acres. 
Fill ed with ·s olid lava, it presen ts' a 
spectacle similar to a g reat black sea 
which has turned to stone. The 
monoto ny of the lava waves is broken 
wi th queer fa nta st ic shapes where the 
chimney pot-s have given off the last 
gasps of th e dying underfires. 

I n the center of thi s floor, or lava 
sea, is a su nken pit w hich personifies 
ali one's ideas of the ete rnal fire which 
the rev ivalis t s have so v ividly portrayed 
to wayward sinners. This is th e H ouse 
of E ve rlasting Fire. As a visito r ap
proach es th e p it, on foot, th e journey 

is m ade over bri tt le lava full of stream 
cracks a nywhe r e f rom o ne inch to two 
and three fee t wi de an d of varyin g 
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lengths. From these rise continual 
clouds of steam. It gives the 
pedestrian a weird feel·ing as to the 
po•ssibility of the whole thing drop
ping from under foot. Wherever the 
steam cracks are, however, there is 
little danger, as they act in the same 
relation to the volcano as a steam cock 
does on a boiler-keeps it from blow
ing up. 

A ll that can be seen in the daytime 
is a lot of steam and the splashing, 
spouting lava . The ·smell of sulphur 
and gases is very noticeable. Unless 
one gets to the leeward of these gases, 
they cause the suffering of a·sphyxia
tion-and some people do succumb for 
a few moments. There was a great 
deal of coughing among the War Camp 
Commun ity Service party, which inad
vertently got in the direct line of a gas
laden wind . 

It takes darkness to reveal Madame 
Pelee's continuous performance at its 
best. (Madame Pelee, it should be ex
plained, is the Goddess of Kilauea, to 
whose supernatural powers Hawaiian 
mythology attributes the miraculous 
wonder·s of the volcano). 

The wi·se visitor makes the trip about 
five o'clock in the afternoon and stays 
until eight or nine at night. And this 
was the time chosen for the dance 
mentioned above. 

Like the hide of a rhinoceros the lava lies in heavy folds 

As daylight fades, the steam which 
hangs over the lava pit like a white 
cloud in the sun, gradually changes 
from delicate pink to soft rose, from 
gay red to deep angry crimson. And 
black night intersperses it with 
pavorine shades of blue, violet and yel
low. 

Gases excaping from the many blow
holes throw off an irridescent glow. 
This "light from 'Hell," a·s one of the 
party called it, illuminated the dance. 

The continual sizzling, angry sound 

of the sputtering lava suggested that 

the Devil himself was growling at his 

visitors. Throughout · · the · dance this 

deep his·sing 'of the restless fluid and 

its continu'!l surging against the sides 

of the pit furnished a .low and rythmic 

accompaniment to the ukeleles ·strum

med by a group of natives squatted on 

a natural lava-made platform. 

(Cor. eluded on page 38) 



The Canine War Veterans of America 
Formally Organize 

To Protest Against the lmpoundil!g of the War Veteran Victory 
By Arthur 0. Mar 

ON ACCOUNT of the precipitate 
adjournment of the first meeting 
of the Canine War Veterans of 

America, Temporary Chairman Armis
tice was a little puzzled concerning the 
attitude of the veterans for a second 
meeting. He was loath to see such a 
good movement fa ll through and, 
stretched out on the back porch in the 
warm rays of th e sun, was reflecting on 
the situation when a committee of three 
dogs approached the porch steps. 
Lifting his head Armistice saw Regu
lar, M. P. and Rations, as they hesitated 
at the foot of the steps. 

Armistice chided his good friends for 
even doubting that they had the run of 
his back porch an d pushing in front of 
the trio a pan containing three bones, 
he inquired of their healt'h, the wives' 
health and the health of the pups. After 
the bones were finished th e visitors 
politely 'thanked Armistice for his interest 
in their respective families and each 
a·ssured him that th e health of those at 
home boded ill fo r the fam ily veterin
arian. 

The formal greetings thus disposed of, 
M. P., as spokesman of the trio, broke 
the ice that r evealed th e purpose of th eir 
visit. He inquired first if Armist ice had 
learned of the sad plight of Victory. 
Wincing at the news of a comrade be
ing in some trouble, the extent of which 
he did not k now, Armistice replied 
anx iously in the negative. M.P. plunged 
into th e sad talc of how Victory had 
been caught by the Cify Dog Catcher 
early that morning and taken to the 
City Pound. H is offense was simply 
failure to wear his collar bearin g his 
dog tax tag. As far as the tax being 
paid it was a well-known fact in Dog
clam that the Rev. Dr. Jones, V ictory's 
master, was always prompt in the pay
ment of his clog's tax. 

I 
A grieved expression cro ssed Armis-

tice's face, for h e recalled vividly a lit
tle wrangle he had had hims elf some 
years ago with the predecessor of the 
present occupant of the City Dog 
Catcher's Chair. He recalled also the 
splendid service of Victory overseas 
with the Trench Mortars and later the 
Frenc.h Government's recognition of the 
dog's ·gallant·ry when it rewarded him 
the French 'War Criss Cross. It was a 

The War Veteran, Victory 

such a slight pretex t and A rmistice 
growled with anger but li stened patient
ly as M. P. continued to talk. 

It seemed th e news spread like wild
fire an d a number of the clogs who had 
learn ed of it at th e Second 11\Tard Fire 
Engine House had banded together and 
gone to the Pound to protest. The 
Keeper, however, would liste n to none 
of their entreaties and even threatened 
them with arrest if they didn 't di sperse. 
On the way from th e Pound the veter
ans hac! de termin ed that some action 
must be taken and the clogs present were 
appointed a committee of three to call 
on T emporary Ch ai rman Armistice and 
suggest that th e Canine War Veteran s 
meet, complete thei r forma l organiz ~. 

tion and take som e action in behalf of 
Vic tory. 

A rmistice was hea rtily in favor of 
assembling the clogs th a t very afternoon 
and meeting in Li eut. Col. Excelsior's 
garage. The committee of three agreed 
with the Temporary Chairman a nd 
accepted his appointm ent as agents to 
ro und up the city's war dog veterans. 

As soon as the committee left Armis 
tic e trotted out to the garage, pushed 
the door a jar with his no se and entered. 
H e hauled the cushion seats out of the 
auto, straightened up the big b ench 
along the s id e_ wall, got a pitcher of 
water and then sat down on his 
haunches to await th e first arrivals. 
Shortly afterwards he caught the dis
tant baying of a comrade which he rec
ognized as 0. D. It grew louder and 
was soon at its full force right before 

rade Armis tice was also pleased to note 
tha t there were four others, th ree of 
whom had not a ttended the first meet
ing. 

The three agents evid ently had 
worked fas t, for in less than a half hour 
the gara ge was fi lled with former 
service dogs. They were perched on the 
bench, sprawled on th e au to cushions, 
\\·hich Armistice had dragged fro m the 
ca r, and seated on the front and back 
sea ts of the automobile. 

F rom the center of the gathering 
Arm istice called th e meeting to orde r. 
T his he had to do by v igorous barking. 
There \Ya.s no tree again st which he 
could thump his tail fo r order- th e de
vice he had used a t the fi rs t meeting. 

He had about succeeded in quieting the 
ve terans and had broken the crowd 
which was sniffing at a suspicious-looking 
rat hole when VVhizz-Bang, turning quickly 
on his seat in the automobile to snap at a 
flea, bumped against the button of the 
auto horn. A brief panic foll owed, for 
the dogs, with r ecollections of the horrors 
of t he t renches still in their minds, thought 
immediately of the claxon gas alarms. 
Barks of " Gas !" "Gas !" fiHed the ai r and 
there was a fran tic search for masks. 

As usual the reliable Temporary Chair
man brought the foolish dogs back to thei r 
real senses and they felt a littl e ashamed 
of their behavior when he r ecalled to them 
their fortitude in the face of real danger 
on · the battlefield. 

One dog made the remark that he had 
dropped his governm ent insurance and he 
was· always in mortal fear that something 
would happen to him and his family be left 
unprovided for. An a rgument on the pros 
and cons of government insurance fo l
lowed, which A rmistice had some difficulty 
in closing. 

vVith order res tored, the . Temporary 
Chairman announced briefly the two-fold 
purpose of the hasti ly called meeting. In 
order to give any resolution concerning the 
unfortunate Victory that the body of dogs 
might adopt an official air, it would be 
necessary to organize formally. The elec
tion of officers would come first and it was 
the general sentiment of the meeting that 
nominations be opened immediately. 

Some discussion followed on the num
ber of officers and their titles. It was de-

rank ininstice to impound Victory on the garage door. Admitting the com- cided that three for the present could han-
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dle the organization's business, these to be 
Chief Keeper of the Kennel, who would 
function as the President ; Mascot of the 
Archives, to be the organization's secretary, 
and Mascot of the Exchequer, as the or
ganization's treasurer. 

Buck and Little Willie Excelsior 

Armistice's name was the first proposed 
for Chief Keeper of the Kennel. A mo
tion was then made that the nominations 
be closed and the former Temporary Chair
man was unanimously eh~cted to the high
est office and honor in the lo::al kennel of 
the Canine War Veterans. Armistice in
terrupted the proceeding election to thank 
his comrades for the honor and then grace
fully succeeded himself as chairman pro 
temp. 

There was a little hesitancy about nam
ing candidates for the office of Mascot of 
the Archives. In the first place there wasn't 
a single dog present who could write short
hand and none was sure of his ability to 
take the notes of the meeting in long hand. 
Buck made the sugge~tion that Little Wil
lie Excelsior be approached and sounded 
out to see if there wasn't some chance of 
bringing him in to look after the secre
tarial work of the organization. Little 
Willie was, in the second grade and, Buck 
continued, he had heard him tell his mother 
that he had written an essay of one hun
dred words on his experiences with the 
Boy Scouts and had been commended by 
the teacher for his work. 

It was agreed to hold this office open 
while Buck was delegated to see Little 
Willie at the recess hour at School and 
take the matter up with him. While Buck 
was gone the third office would be voted 
on and Buck as;;ured his comrades that 
anyone they might choose would suit him. 

Chief Keeper of the Kennel Armistice 
immediately called for nominations for the 
office of Mascot of the Exchequer. Port
hole . was named first, then Blimp and the 
nominations were closed with Secretary's 
name. A brief discussion followed as to 
whether the voting should be by secret bal-

lot or in open meeting. Secret ballot pro
cedure was carried and Hike was appointed 
to gather up the ballots and a committee 
of three to count them. Blimp won out, 
although a majority of the dogs rather 
thought that they had voted for Secretary. 
Reg'lar, who was a member of the com
mittee to count the ballots, overheard a 
remark that there had been some work 
which was not entirely above board. The 
accused dog flew into a rage and chal
lenged any dog present who had any mis·· 
givings concerning his integrity to say it 
openly. It was strangely quiet in the meet
ing place until Armistice spoke up and re
gretted the unpleasant affair. He suggest
ed that this was no time for bitter feeling. 
Buck just then entered the meeting place 
from his conference with Little Willie Ex
celsior, and the show of feeling was for
gotten in the interest with which the dogs 
,,·aited for his report. 

Buck had a broad grin on his face . At 
first Little ·willie demurred but Buck re
called to him their plans to go rabbit hunt
ing next Saturday. Buck admitted that he 
loved the sport but it would be mighty 
easy for him to develop a cold and then be 
unable to follow a rabbit's trail. Little 
"Willie was perplexed for he had been 
counting all week on the outing, to the det
riment of his studies, so he figured the best 
thing to do would be to accept. He prom
ised Buck to show up a.t the g•arage as soon 
as school kt out. The announcement of 
Buck's success was greeted with cheers and 
a recess was called to await the new Sec
retary's arrival. 

Promptly at 3 :30 Little \tVillie appeared 
with pad and pencil. Little Willie always 
was fond of dogs and he beamed good
naturedly as he looked about him and saw 
so many of his and Buck's old friends. 
Some that he knew intimately he spoke to 
individually and stroked them between the 
ears as evidence of good comradeship. 

The action of the meeting before the Sec
retary's arrival was explained to Little 
·willie and he made a record of it. The 
object of the rpeeting was related to him 
by a group of veterans who crowded 
around him anxiously to see what effect 
Victory's plight would have on him. Wil
lie, of course, was very much incensed and 
thought that their wisest move was formal 
organization and the adoption of a resolu
tion of protest to be sent to the City 
Council. 

To complete the organization of the 
Rover Kennel of the Canine War Veterans 
it would be necessary to draw up a con
stitution and by-laws to set forth the name, 
object, requirements of membership, offi
cers, dues, and to specify the meeting dates 
of the organization. The first considera
tion was the name. Unexpected opposition 
developed against the adoption of the name 
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Rover Kennel. There was a considerable 
element among the dogs who favored nam
ing the post after Fido, who had rendered 
such conspicuous service to his country as 
an aviation mascot. This brave dog now 
lay in the Dog's Military Hospital in New 
York City recovering from injuries re
ceived on the \ill estern Front when his 
plane was brought down by three Jerry 
avions. Rover, who had lost part of his· 
tail in action and had a bullet hole through 
his ear, also had an enviable war record. 
He, too, was still a patient in a Dog Mili
tary Hospital slowly recovering from his' 
honorable wounds . A principal argument 
in favor of continuing the name Rover 
Kennel was on account of his name having 
been used unofficially in connection with 
the organization. Some dogs present felt 
that Rover would be extremely hurt if it 
were decided to make a change, and then 
it was a further belief that it might even 
interfere with hi s early recovery. 

It was fin ally decided to sett le this ques
tion at a later meeting. The object of the 
organization was adopted with very little 
discussion and included the promotion of 
fellowship among the me1111bers, >the ·pro
motion of the welfare of members and 
their families, the consideration of all 
questions dealing with universal muzzling, 
the perpetuation of the deeds of the dogs 
in the World War and the striving for the 
enactment of legislation opposing the vivi
section of clogs. 

The requirements for membership in the 
organization was also postponed for con
sideration at a later meeting because it in-

Excelsior's chauffeur 

valved the question of whether or not 
membership would be limited to only over-· 
seas veterans. Indications were that the 
organization would be founded on a more 
generous principle and all service dogs 
would be invited to join. Armistice was 
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enthusias tically in favor of the latter plan 

but consented to allow final decision on this 

matter to go over until a following meeting 

on account of the necessity of organizing 

as soon as possible. 

The constitutional article on officers and 

their duties was accepted without a murmur 

and then followed the question of dues. 

Little Willie took the floor here for the 

fi rst time and made the suggestion that on 

account of the high cost of living the dues 

be rest ricted to a rabbit's tail every three 

months. A chorus of noes greeted his 

suggestion, for it required a dog's in stinc t 

to recognize the hardship that the payment 

of dues of such a nature would entail. 

There were seasons of the year wh en it 

was almost impossible to track a rabbit, 

and then some of the stouter members of 

the organization couldn't catch a rabbit if 

it would come up and shake hands with 

them. This proposal was flatly turned 

clown and in its stead it was decided to 

make the clues either a large ham bone or 

the bone from a piece of boiling meat, pay· 

able at the first of each month . 

W ith these important features of the con

sti tution determined upon the attention of 

the meeting was then turned to the prepa

ration of the protest resolution in behalf of 

Victor~·. Glancing at hi s collar watch, A nni .-> 

v 
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tice saw that it was rapid ly growing late 

and suggested that someone formally pro

pose that a committee of three dogs and 

Little Willie be appointed to draw up the 

resolution and then let the assembly vote on 

it. Doughnuts made the motion, which was 

quickly seconded. Armistice appointed Co

lombo, Devil Dog and Shan tail as th e 

committee \\;ho, with Litt le \ Villie, imme

diately set to work to frame the r esolution. 

I t \Yas fram ed none too soon, for Col

onel Excelsior' s chauffeur \Yas seen com

ing towards the garage and Little \ \" ill ie 

knew only too well what hi s attitude " "'" 
on the holding of clog meetings here. 

The resolu t ion was quickly read to the 

assemblage by L ittle \ Vi ll ie and yoted on 

and adopted without a dissenting YOice. 

Armistice then appointed Li ttle \\'illie and 

Buck as a committee to wait upon the City 

Council ,,·ith the protes t f rom the Cani ne 

\Var Veterans. · 

The r esolu tion read: 

vVher eas, it has bee n called to the 
attention of the Can ine \Var Veteran; 
of America that Victory, who served 
in France with II6th Trench .Mo rtar 
Battery and was honorably discharged 
f rom the Army, has been impounded 
a t the City Pound for fai ling to wear 
his coll a r with the dog tax appended 
thereto, and , 
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\Vh ereas, it is a kno\\"n fact that the 
Rev. Dr. J ones, r esponsible fo r Vic
to ry's dog tax, has kept Victory's tax 
paid up to date, 

Therefore be it R esolved, That in 
view of the above stated · facts, it is 
the sense and sentiment o f the Canine 
vVar V eterans of America, in meeting 
assembled, that a grieYious injustice 
bas been done the clog Victory, and, 

Be it further Resolved, That the 
Canine vVar Veteran s of Am erica, in 
meeting assembled, respectfully petition 
City Counci l to take suitable ac tion to 
right, as far as it is possible, thi s 
wrong, by immediat ely in structing th e 
keeper of the City Dog Pound to re
lease Victory. 

The resolu tion was sign ed by the com

mittee. 

In the meantime the canny Adm i,·al bad 

leaped on the back of the auto and pushell 

a \\"indo\\" open. Adjournment of the meet

ing \Ya s taken and as th e chauffeur pushed 

the garage door open Littl e Willi e had just 

let go hi s hold on the \\·i nclow sill and 

dropped to the ground outs ide. A fracti on 

of a second later Armist ice, ,,·ho had wait

ed unt.il the las t, cl eared the same si ll and 

,,·as •scampering lltp the alley to h is home. 

The time and place of the next meeting, 

it had been decided, would be announced 

through the dai ly newspaper. 

/ /;/ 
"~I I ;/j l j 
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Touring the Scenes of the Old Battlefields 
France 

• 
In 

A Proposed 
From 

Arrangement Whereby Divisional Parties Made 
the Personnel of Former Divisions Can Retrace 

the Routes They Covered In F ranee 

Up 

THE ;ocheme is this. To a rra ng e 
the trip to cover the rout es 
traversed a year and more ago by 

the tro ops of the Eigh tie th, Twenty
cigh th a ncl Th i rty-se,·en t h divi sions, to 
rev is it th e b illet s, ' ·rest" camps a nd 
fig htin g zon e s whe re Pennsylvanian s, 
O h ioa n s, \ ' irginia ns and West V irgin 
Ian s hik ed an d fou ght, bill eted an d 
"biy1·ied." To trav el the se lf-sam e 
tree-l in ed roads-but not on foot-to re
new acquainta nces and to get a clea re ,· 
id ea of what was don e. SeT'l/ice ha s n u 
o th er purpose tha n to b e of se n·ic e. l t 
is n o t ou t to make mon ey. 

Th e p roposal originall y was sugges ted 
b y a m e!llhe r of the E ightieth Divis ion . 
who beli eves that man y a for m er soldi e r 
wo uld lik e to and is able to spen d s ix. 
weeks on suc h a journey. H e b eJi e ,·es 
en ou g h of his fo rme r comrad es are in 
terested to ha 1·e the div ision well rep
resent ed and to e rect small but per 
pe tu a l m a rkers on the posit io ns w he re 
his di vision fir s t en te red th e line and 
on th e spot whe re, before reli ef, it had 
fina lly push ed t he Hun in the !rtst g- r ea t 
clri ve . 

S u ch a to ur cou ld begin at Calai s o r 
Le Havre, inclu de the Same r-D esv r e s 
di s tri ct a nd th e Doullen s- Haute V isee
Bouquemaison region, an d cont inue to 
th e Sau lty - H umbe rcam p area. Th en 
" ·o ulcl come the trip up t o th e o ld lin e 
nea r A r ras, wit h a Yisit to t h e city itse lf. 
a nd reYis iti n g under such different co n
di tio ns to the fi rst pos ts which th e 
E ig h t ie th u n it s occup ied as full-fl ed ged 
so ldi e r s, the post s 11·here the fir st batt le 
casualties we re suffered. th e lit t le ce m e
te ry w h e re tllC fi r ;;t m en s lain \\·ere 
buri ed. 

AJ though the battle lin e 11! ove d In 
this ter ri to ry immedia tely after th e 
Eig hti e th was withdraw n for its j ourn ey 
to t h e Ame r ican secto r, th e o ld posi
tio ns can read ily . be foun d b y referen ce 
to th e batt le map s used in Augnst, rgr 8. 

Fron1 there, a fnv ho urs in a n a tit o
mobi le \\·o .!ld c01·e r the distan ce that rG 
shor t month ~; ago meant two a nd a h alf 
clays' . hea 1·y marc hing. Th e ra il trip 
to Ch a till on -su r-Seine or to the Ve rdun 
reg io n cou ld be broke n by a cl ay or two 
in Paris, w ith an exc ursion to the Ma rn e 
11·hne th e T\\" en ty-eigh t h had its t ragi c 

r--

ex.r er.cicces, to Cha tean-Thier ry a n d 
rerhaps to Fi sm es an d the Vesle. · 

T hen w ith or wit hout a stop at C hatil 
lon and a motor trip o1·e r those road s 
w hi ch tho us and s trampe d for three or 
iour clay :'. u nd er <I fu ri o usly hot sun , 
,.,·ith littl e io o:l and less water, wo uld 
come the tri ) up to11·ard t he M ense. 

.\ :'top co uld he ma d e at Chau m o nt. 
then at Li gny, th e gathe r in g point fo r 
the 0. D. L eg'ons as th ey prepa red for 
th e tina] ,;troke-ancl a lso th e g ather
in g- p o in t for th o nsan d s of German 
prison ers. 

Have you any desire to re
turn to F rance and Flanders? 
Next Spring, all t b ings be:ng 
equal, would you like to 
retrace the routes you covered 
while overseas, perhaps in 
company with fr"ends or 
members of your family? 
If you went o verseas during 
hostilities would you like to 
have a look at the ruined 
districts, at what was No 
Man's Land, at the regions 
that now are household words 
the world over? 

SERVICE is gath ering i n 
formation on routes, and on 
pri ~ es. If you are at all 
interested, write us. Give 
your opinion of what such a 
tour should include and 
what you you rself are espec
ially interested in seeing. 

For the dozen lit tl e places w it hin a 
sh ort d is tanc e of L ig ny. where fo r near
ly two weeks the m en of th e Eight ie th 
cam ped or bil leted a da y or two w ould 
suffice. Th en o n tow a rd the line-

Souilly, the :vfoulin Bru ll c woods where 

th e whol e d ivis ion lay en ca mped and 

o th er div isions fi lt ered th:· oug h, toward 

an d fr om the battle li ne, Germo nvi ll c 

and at la st Le ~vlort Homme, Dead 

~'! an's Hill. :;tanu in g so desolate abo,- e 
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th e o ld line , .tlw jumpin g o ff place, a n d 
Bethi nco mt. 

Th is tim e it 1-1·o uldn ' t be necessa ry to 
,,·adc the swa n1p o r trus t to th e E n g in 
~e r s' bridge- thou g h the chan ces a r e 
th a t th e bridge . so has ti ly e rec ted , is 
s t ill t h ere. a 11Io11ument in it <elf to th e 
30_ct h. 

Bcthin cnu r t . Gercourt and Danne
\"OIIX, o n a direct line, -,,·ou ld m ean an 
h : ur in an auto:nobi lc, unl ess on e c h ose 
to tig:11 it a ll o·: e r again . Th en Cui sy. 
w h ere III O:·c: :n ge nu ity to ke ep dry a n d 
she ' l-proof was dis playe d than would b e 
re q uired to brid ge th e _-\tlantic . 

Mo ntiaucon a nd N antillois, th e rn ean 
cst o f gas-sco ured and sh ell torn vil 
la £;e s , the F a r n1 de .Madeleine-w h oeve r 
:VI ade lein e was- perhap s she' s th e1·e no11· 
-Cun e i a nd th e woods . vV hat m emo ri es 
lie in th ose s im ple names of t iny Fre nch 
,-i ll agcs , wha t toll th ey cos t, what re
w:ll" cl they brou g ht. It seem s almost 
that one ha,- a proprietary int e rest 111 
t II coci, a ,- ica ri ous ow ners h ip. 

Th e n lm eco ur t a nd Buzancy and, re
tu rnin g, pe rh ap s a stop at Thiaucourt 
and the ot her billet towns, Ve rdun it self 
w it h it s shattere d Douamont, ever a 
m em o ri a l to French Yalor, a;1d p erhap s 
an CXC I.II"SIOn in to the St. ~t[ihi e l hattle
g'round. 

Off for th e CIIa till o n t rainin g a rea 
the n, th e wi nt e r home, L e ~an s. Pari~ 

a nd Brest . 

Does i t so und inte resti ng' Then write 
111 . D o n't pledge a ny thing. ~i[ e r e l y In
di ca te w het h e r you're interes t ed. 

Ocean t ran sportation with comfort would 
cost approx im ately $200 fo r the two voy
ages ac ross th e A tlantic. F ifteen clays in 
Fra nce would cost. presumably, about $300. 

Xatu ra lly. lit tle time "·oul cl be spent in 
any pa rt icula r a rea . . \day or two in such 
a town as Doull ens, for example, woul d 
prO\·ide tou ri sts ti me to see the city itself , 
to get a g limpse of its long hi sto ry and to 

sec points of interest and also time to re
,·isit th e little bill et lO II"Il S which surround 

it. 

.-\s ide fro1n the battl efield itse lf , t here's 

scarcely a more interesting place than <1 

billet town where rea l fri end ships 11·ere 

(Concluded on page -10 ) 



The Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United 
States 

I 

Offer the Opportunity for Affiliation by Divisional and Other Unit 
Overseas Veterans Associations. 

1::\ PRESENTI KG the claims of the 
Veterans of F o reig n Wa rs of the 
"C nited States to the reade r s of 

Sl'r·vice, I w ish ·to thank the manage
men t of th at exceed ing ly interes tin g 
pape r fo i· the o ppor tuni ty, a nd it is a 
fact wor thy of rem a rk that o u r society 
ha' a paper named Fo reign Ser'L·ice, 
wh ich mo nth ly prese n ts to our m embe r
ship the n ews and ac tivities of o u r vet
eran o rgani zation . T his sim ila r ity in 
names of m agazines fo r sold ie rs did n o t 
occur by chance, for it sho ws that th e 
dom ina n t idea w hich led to the selection 
of the name was th e pa rd o nabl e p rid e 
that se r vice t o th e coun t ry had bee n r en
de red by th e m en w ho t hu s ch ri s tened 
their offi cial pub licat ion. 

Fo reig n se rvice in t im e of w a r or in 
a campaign or expedit ion car r ied on by 
the U nited States gove rnm en t is t he 
bas ic p rinc iple of t he Vetera ns of For
eign \ Vars of th e n ited States, wit h 
t he fur th er r equi remen t in case of a cam 
pa ign or expedition th at the eli g ib le has 
been awarded a campaign badge for such 
sen·ice. The socie ty was form ed in t h e 
year 1899 and has wea the red the s to rm 
a nd stress of th e interve n ing year s, a l
ways main ta in ing a h igh standard in the 
character and morale of its member ship. 
It has developed to a hi g h degree th at 
indefinable somethin g which fo r want of 
a be t ter na m e we ca 11 "esp ri t de co rp s," 
that spirit of exultation in service ren
dered to the nation in its hour of need, 
actual service amid the t ryi ng co nditi ons 
of campaig ning in a fo reign clime. I t is 
a f raternity born of the hatt ie-brother
hood; forge d by those myste ri ous ties 
stro nger than hoops of steel th at un ite 
me n who haYe wi thstood the sh ock of 
actual co n fl ict, the battlefie ld fraternity 
born in the smoke and danger of death. 

The objects for which the Yeterans of 
Foreign \Vars "·as o rgan ized are 
fraterna l, patriotic. historica l and educa
tional: To pt'esen·e and strengthen 
comradeship amo ng its m embers; to as
sist \\·orthy comrades; to per petuate th e 
memory a nd history of ou r dead, an d to 
assist their widows a nd orpha ns; to 
maintain true a ll egiance to the gove r n
ment of th e U nited S tates of m cn ca 
and fide lity to its consti tut ion and laws; 
to foster true patriotism; to mai n tai n a nd 

By William E. R alston 

The Action of the Men of 
the 38th U . S. Infantry 

A supplem entary article by 
Captain Robert G. Woodside of 
the Rock of the Marne Post No. 
138 explains how the veteran 

. overseas organization of the 
38th U . S. Infantry has joined up 
with the Veterans of F oreign 
Wars. The identity of t he R ock 
of the Marne Pos t- composed 
only of the 38th U . S. Infantr y 
Veterans- is not interfered w ith 
and yet each m ember has the 
additional benefit of belonging 
to a nat ional over seas veterans 
association. 

extend th e in stitu tions of Ame rican free
dom. T hese are worthy purposes and 
pr incipl es to \\' h ich any American can 
subscrib e w ithout any me n ta l resen·a
t io n. 

I n vtew of t he fact t hat certain radical 
clem ents o f Bo lsh eviki tendencies haYc 
seen fit to "knock" not on ly the Y. F. 
W. but o ther veteran societies, real izing 
t hat in t hese o rgani zations is the g r eat
est bulwark for maintaining our govern
men t and its institutions, by stating to 
th e re tu rned soldier that such societies 
a rc operated and maintained by the goy
e rnm en ~, ei ther state or nationa l, a nd 
t hat by joining them you e nl ist in a 
force subj ect to ca ll fot· the suppression 
of strikes a nd di sorders of a ll kin ds, it 
is well to declare that th e Yeteran s of 
Fo reig n Wars are in no "·ay co nnected 
\\·ith the goyernment. nor can its mem
bers as such be call ed to perform any 
'uch sen·ice except as any other citizens 
can be impressed into the sen·ice in time 
of need. T h is is a ve te ran o rga nizatio n, 
not an actua l milita ry service organiza
tion, such as the National Guard . 

T h e special feat u re that dis tin g uished 
the V eteran s of Foreign \ Vars f ro m a ll 
ve teran o rganiza ti on s is t he requi re m en t 
of actual sen·ice for e ligibility and that 
it has proyi ded in the fundamenta l law 
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of its association for fu ture g rowth. O ur 
constitut ion p rovides that whe reve r in 
t he future a man is awarded a campaign 
badge for active service o n fo reign soil 
o r se rvice there in t ime of war, he shall 
by vir tue of that fact become eli g ible. 
T hi s is a radical departure from the eli 
g ib il ity requ irement of all other veteran 
o rga ni za t io ns. They a re o rgan ized t o 
pe r pe tu a te the histo ry of o ne war, o r 
o ne ca m paign, but ou r o rga nization , 
lookin g beyo nd th e pres en t, has provided 
for futur e g rowth, so th at a man w h o 
sees fore ig n service in som e fu t ure war 
of our cou ntry w ill h a\·e a n o rd er w hi ch 
he can join \\·itho ut cr eatin g on e fo r hi m
seli. Other Yeteran o rgani za t io ns have 
come and gone, some arc fast fa ding 
a\\'ay, but ours \\'ill continue as lo ng as 
our goYcrnment exists- fore\·er. T hi s 
distinct i\·e feature of our organizatio n 
\\·on the pra ise an d admiration of Maj .
Gcn. Lloyd vVheato n. a nd was the direct 
cause of t h is fa m o us soldier join ing our 
order. 

The vVo rld War a nd th e m ighty pa r t 
tha t th e U nited S tates gove rnment took 
in the conflict w ith the Cen t ra l Powe r s 
has give n o ur socie ty a n oppo rtunity for 
expa nsion and d eve lo pment fa r beyond 
t he w ildest d r eam s of it s founders, b u t 
th e able me n a t the h ead of our na tio na l 
o rga n iza t ion have arisen t o the occasion 
a nd a rc b end ing eve ry effort to estab
lish posts in eYery city, Yill age and ham
let in the U ni ted States, and they are 
s ucceed ing, as evidenced by the rap id 
gro\Yth of t he order since the men of 
t his wa r r et u rned from OYerseas. The 
complai nt that was made when the v ic
to ry lape l butto n was issued by the gov
e rnme n t, ·which ma de no dist inctio n be
tween t he soldier \Yho served overseas 
and th e man who was no t so fo r tun ate, 
shows that the man \Yho sa>v the foreign 
sen·ice. the gold st r ipe r, fee ls that his 
spec ia l sen·ice shoul d receiYc its recog
nition. The Yetera n s of F oreign \ Vars 
of the United S ta tes answers th is need 
and its lapel bu tto n s ig n ifies t hat the 
wearer saw fore ig n ser vice. 

The officia l insig nia of th e o rd er has 
bee n declared by exp erts to be one o f 
th e m os t b eaut iful in u se to day. It is 
ma de \\·i th th e diffe rent ce n ters, army , 
nayy and marin e. I n th e past it ha s 



The Veterans of Foreign Wars of The United States) By William E. Ralston 

a lso contained the army corps center 
and can be secured ·with a division cen
ter. The uniform is olive d rab, with col
lar ornaments that denot e the organiza
tion and branch of service, but the over
seas uniform of the recent service is also 
official, so that the man who served in 
France can turn out in the parad es in 
which the V. F. W. take part with his 
division insignia showin g on his uniform. 
The official uniform of the \-. F. vV. is 
Ye ry much like the oliYe drab officer's 
uniform of the United States army, ex
cept that long trousers a re worn with
o ut leggings or puttees. 

The question that interests the service 
man of the present war is, "How can h e 
maintain hi s regimental or divisional 
identity within the membership of the 
Veterans of Foreign vVars?" This ques
tion is of great in terest to the overseas 
ve teran, for naturally he wants to keep 
in touch wi th the men who served in his 
old outfit and still he wan ts to be identi
fied with a national organization with it s 
manifest advantages and benefit s. 

To take a concrete case we will select 
the famous Eightieth Divis ion, as many 
of its membership reside in Western 
Pennsylvania. This division could be 
formed into one Ja,·gc Post of the V. F. 
vV. with res ident a nd non-resident mem
bership after th e plan devised by Capt. 
Robert G. vVooclside who has formed 
tl1e 38th U. S. Inf. of the Th ird Division 
into a post of the Yetcrans of Foreign 
vVars, and which is known as the "Rock 
of the Marne Post." The 8oth Division 
could select their own numeral or be 
called the Blue Ridge Division Post and 
have subordinate divisions of the same 
Post, or if the new department plan pro
posed by Capt. vVoodside goes through 
at the next national encampment to b e 
held in Washington, D. C. in August, 
1920 it will be possible to have an entire 
department with its subordinate posts 
as the machinery wi th w hich to maintain 
t he divisional identity of the Eightieth 
within the ranks of the V. F. vV. Of 
course such a wholesale recruiting plan 
as thi s would have to be submitted to 
the vo tes of th e men of the divis ion in 
order that they might express their 
desire as to having their en tire division 
come in as a body. ~~Iany of the men 
haYe already joined posts in the Pitt.s
burgh district. Capt. Woodside has 
kindly consented, to write of the organi
zation of the Rock of the Marne Post 
and show how he solved the question 
of maintaining the identity of his outfit 
will leave it to his able pen to explain 
his plan. 

The tradition s and history of the 
Veteran s of Foreign vVars are something 
in which every member can take pride. 

Many able and bri llant men pave headed 
the organization in the 20 years of its 
existence. Such men as: Brig. Gen. 
Irving Hale, Brig. Gen. Charles King, 
Bri g. Gen. \iVi lder S. Metcalf, Col. Alfred 
S. Frost, Lt. Gen. Arthur McArthur, 
Maj. Gen. Francis V. Greene . . The office 
of Commander-in-Chief has by no means 
been awarded, to officers, as many pri
vate soldiers have held the exalted rank. 
There is no distinction of rank within 
t he V . F. vV.; every member being 
addressed by the word, "Comrade," 
coupled with t he office he holds in the 
V. F. vV. , such as, "Comrade Comman
der." It is of interest to note that Gen
era l John J. Pershing, w ho joined Law
ton Post in Manila, P. I. , when he had 
the rank of Captain, has recently ac
cepted the office of Honorary Com
mander-in-Chief of the organization. 

The members of the Veterans of For
eign vVars can point with pride to a list 
of distingu ished men who have been and 
are active membe rs of this society. 
T h ese include : Maj.-Gen. George W . 
Goethals, Maj.-Gen . Wm. L. Sibert, 
»Iaj.-Gen. · Gorgas, Maj.-Gen. Charles 

Rock of the Marne Post 
By Capt. R obert G . Woodside. 

ROCK of the Marne Post was 
organ ized in Germany in the 
spring of 1919 from the officers 

and men of the 38th United States In
fantry. The idea we kept in mind was 
the formation of a regimental ass ocia
t ion as part of a larger body of vet
erans, and because the Veterans -of For
eign \i\la rs of the United States ap
pealed to us, we decided to affi liate with 
th e gold stripe organization. Only men 
who haYe served with the 38th I11fantry 
and eligibles to the Veterans of For
eign \!\Tars who may hePeafter se rve 
\Yith it arc eligible to become members. 
Of course as it is a regular army organ
ization the 38th Infantry will probably 
remain as an active unit of Uncle Sam's 
army and the . headquarters of the post 
\\·ill remain "·ith the regiment. At th e 
time of its return to the U nit ed States 
Rock of the Marn e Post had a member
ship approximating three thousand. 
Of these on ly about three hundred are 
nO\N on duty with the regiment. The 
remainder of our members are scat
tered all over the United States. 

These members, who have returned 
to ciYilian life, naturally wish to get 
the most they can out of the order in 
the way of frat ernal associations with 
others w ho have sen·ed ac ross the seas 
and at the same time remai n identified 
\\·ith their own regimental association. 
This situatio n was taken care of in our 

(Concluded on page 37) 
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T. Menoher, former Pres ident Theo
dore Roosevelt, Brig.-Gen. U. G. Mc
Alexander, Raoul L ufberry, the Ameri
can ace. These names are cited for the 
purpose of showing th e caliber of men 
that have interested themselves in 'the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and have 
helped it along th e road of an honor
able and successful ca reer as an organ
ization. This brings up a fac tor that 
every eligible should conside r, and that 
1s that the preliminary o rganizat ion 
work of the Veterans of ·Foreign Wars 
belongs to the past and that you are 
joining a society that long ago met and 
overcam e all t he trials and peri ls m
cidental to the launching of a new so
ciety; it is a successful and assured m
stitution. 

In th e scope of th is brief art icle upon 
the merits of the Veterans of Foreign 
\iVa rs it has been possib le to but touch 
upon t he things tha t commend them
selves to every soldier who served in the 
A. E . F. The many features concern
ing th e work of our national headquar
ter s, w hich are located at 32 Union 
Square, New York City, in charge of 
Adj utant Ge neral \i\Talte r J. Joyce, can 
only be indicated. vVe have a s trong 
legislative committee in vVashington, 
D . C., also a committee there to take 
up th e cl aims of sold iers with the vVar 
Risk I ns uran ce B ureau a n d other 
bureaus, and t his service is absolutely 
free to the members. \iVonderful re
sults have been accomplished for th e 
men w h o have had claims an d they 
have been amazed at the speed with 
which their difficu l ties have b een ad
justed. 

The presen t year bids fair to be th e 
most successful in th e history of thi s 
famous foreign se rvice organization. 
vVith no dissension within our ranks , 
and all the officers working toge ther 
in perfect harmony, and with the loyal 
support of every m ember back of them, 
the inc reas'e of membership is going to 
be won derful. New post s are being or
ganized with a rapidity that is simply 
astoundi ng; thirty-th ree posts in vVest
ern Pennsylvania and others being or
ganized wi ll ·indica te the spread of th e 
organization in the greater Pittsburgh 
d·istrict. Other sections of· the country 
have been as successful in establishing 
new posts. The campaign for new 
members is constantly going on, and to 
the older members this has always been 
a work of pleasu re, for the aims and -ob
jects of this society have but to be ex
plained to a real soldier and he sees at 
once that h e belongs where his service 
entitles him. So "Let's go, Gold 
Striper," and join the Veterans of For
eign vVars of t l1e United States. 

---------



Government Compensation and War Risk 
Insurance 

An Explanation of the Application of Each-Sometimes Confused 
by Former Service Men 

F OR MER se rvice men a re prone to 
confuse government compensation 
with vVar Risk Insurance and many 

of them fa il to ;-ealizc that these two func
t ions of the Bureau of vYar R isk I nsur
ance, though analogous in -their fundamen
tal purposes, a rc entirely different in their 
applica ti on. 

A n Act as comprehensive as the one 
which created the Bureau of \Nar Risk 
Insurance naturally requires a g reat dea l 
of interpretat ion and gives r ise to consid
erable curiosity as to its practical effect. 
The \ iVar R isk Act a ffects millions of our 
citizens, and its beneficent fea tures a rc fa
,·orite topics o f conversation among men 
who have been in the service. 

I n many cases the men fail to discrimi
nate between th e disabi li ty features of th e 
compensation prov isions and the indemni ty 
for to ta l and pe rmanent disabil ity provided 
fo t· in the insurance policies. The belief 
has even been expressed that a di sabled sol
dier could d raw a percentage of insurance 
equ al to the percentage of the disability. 
T hat is not true. 

The Government by the insurance feature 
of the Act provided fo r a very cheap kind 
of insurance for the men in the service, 
at a time when the men could not have 
procured insurance, and shared with the 
men th e expenses o f such insurance. In 
other words, the Government paid for the 
cost of admini stering such insurance and 
fo r the added wa r r isk, while prem iums 
were calculated without r efe rence to the 
unusual conditions under whi ch the insur
ance was issued. 

Congress kn ew at the time, however, 
that many men would be disabled. It was 
rea li zed that the expense of co~pen sati on 
fo r such disability should be borne by the 
Governmen t, and should not be placed 
upon the individual man in the service ; 
so it sepa rated what might be called the 
accident insurance from the life insurance, 
;utd placed it in A rticle III as compensa
tion. However, total and permanent dis
abil ity, an ing from any cause, is also a 
feature of the Government insurance poli
ctes. 

.-\.11 of th e men who held \ iVar Risk I nsur
ance polici es and who are enti tled to pay
ments of insurance for to tal and permanent 
disabili ty will receive "compensation" in 
addit ion to thei r insurance money, afte r 
discha rge f rom the ser vice. They would 
nave received "compensation" automatic
ally and rega rdless of whether they car
ried any vVar R isk In surance, but they 
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fail to 
the dis-

Some serv1ce m en 
discrim inate between 
ability fea tures of the compen
sation provisions and t he in
demnity for tota l and perma
nent disability provided by the 
war risk insurance. This has 
led to a belief t h a t a disabled 
soldier is entitled to a percen tage 
of insurance equal to the per
centage of disability under t h e 
compensation provisions . This 
is entirely w rong and in this 
a rticle is clarified by t h e author . 

would not have rece ived the insurance 
money if they had not carried insurance 
policies. 

\iVhen one carries a \iVar Ri sk Insurance 
policy and becomes tota lly and permanently 
disabled th rough sickness or injury, he be
comes elig ible to ,·eceive monthly payments 
of insurance from the date of his disabil
ity, and as long as he liv es. H e does not 
haYe to pay any more premium s. Every 
fo rmer service man or ser vice woman who 
keeps up his or her Government insurance 
will have thi s protection against possible 
to tal permanent disability, which may occur 
to anyone at any time f rom a variety of 
causes. 

W hen a member of th e milita ry ot· naval 
forces bought vVar Ri sk In surance, he pur
chased st raight li fe in surance with th~ 

added proviso, without increase in pre
miums, that th e insurance would mature 
and become payable to the insured himself 
in the event that he became tota lly and 
permanently disabled. Few people appea r 
to realize that in surance is enti r ely sepa
rate from "compensation," the latter be
ing provided ir respect ive of whether or not 
a man purchased in su rance. 

.-\. question which is very commonly 
asked, especially by men who have not yet 
been discha rged is, "\ Vhat will be my rate 
of compensation ?" This is a question 
which cannot be answered off-hand. It is 
also a question wh ich ca nnot be an swered 
by any published schedule o f ra tings. It 
has been found that practica lly every case 
is an individual case, wh ich requires indi
,· idual attention, and that any fixed 
schedule must be used merely as a guide. 

T he schedule of r atings being used has 
been revised ever since it was drawn np. 
and a t the present ti me is bei ng cont; n
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ually impro1·ed and enlarged upon. I t is 
imposs ible for one soldier who apparently 
has the same disabi li ty as another to say 
that because th e second one has received 
a rating of 6o%, he will receive the same 
rat ing. T hi s is because no two inju ries 
a re exactly sim il a r any more than the 
fi nget· prin ts of different men a re ever 
simi la r. T o base th e ra ting upon a hard 
and fast ru le in a g reat many cases would 
wo rk injustice wh ich could not have been 
fo reseen at the ti me of adoption of the 
rating. 

\\"hen it is know n that ra ti ngs for in
ju ri es to the head alone cover some fifteen 
pages, and these ratings do not include 
in juries to the e~·e s , it may be realized that 
the publication o f a schedul e of all rat ings 
used would not only be voluminou s but 
confusing and of li ttle yaJue to the former 
service men. The Bureau is deciding each 
case upon its merits, using its past ex
perience as a guid e in order that justice 
may be done to each individuaL 

T he question of the man's earning capac
ity befo re his disability considered with 
the extent o f his disabili ty was, fo r a time, 
thought to be vita l in prepa ring th e com
pensation rates, but it has finally been 
decided that the only fa ir method is to com
pare the man's phys ical condi tion before 
he entered the se rvice with his condition 
at the time of rating, and pay no a tten
t ion to his earni ng capacity. 

Such a comparison, of cou rse, had to be 
coupled with the experi ence tables of the 
doctors and the va rious \\·orkmen's com
pensat ion commi ssions, to determine how 
much the ;11·erage disability affected the 
;n·erage earn ing capacity. and it is this 
basis of compar-ison that th e Bureau. £s now 
usi'llg. T he result is, that just as long as 
the docto rs say a man is suffering a disabil
ity whi ch will affect h is earning capacity 
to a ce rtai n degree, just so long will he 
receive compensation of a correspondi ng 
percentage and no attenti on wi ll be paid 
to his earnings. He may be ·earning five 
ti mes as much as he ever earned before, 
and st ill be en tit led to the compensation. 

There a rc many questions ''"hich afise in 
the administration of th is Act because of 
the fact that many men believe they are 
not being t reated the same as other men. 
T his has been pa rtly touched upon, by 
showin g the impossibil ity of a defini t.:: 
schedule, but th e matter may be made mor,~ 

clea r by stat ing th at the Bureau fully real 
izes that a man with a di sability which 
he has just rcceiYed, and who is just f(O-
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.i ng out in to the world, is under a much 
more se rious handicap than the man with 
the same di sability, but of long standing. 
T he latter man has had time to become 
accustomed to the disability, and probably. 
in a la rge part to overcome it. The mau 
just out of the service has all of thi s 
period before him. 

The Bureau recognizes this fac t and, 
cn: n in cases of loss of limbs, perfectly 
definite fixed disabiliiies, makes awards of 
a temporary nature of a greater extent 
until it is shown that the man has over
come thi s extra handicap. Thi s extra 
handicap, of course, is much greater lO 

some men than others. The loss of an 
arm to a m echanic wi ll be a 
much more serious loss than to 
a lawyer, a nd it wou ld take the 
former much longer to over-
come the ext ra handicap than 

a board in close touch with the Bureau's 
policies, which makes the ratings. Thts 
second examination is not to hinder the 
men, or delay their awards, but is really 
intended to work to their advantage in giv
ing them the mo st sympathetic treatment 
possible. 

A nother question which has b~en asked 
very often is, "How can a man who is per
manently and totally disabled be expected 
to live on $30 per month ?" Of course, 
the answer to this qu estion is obvious. The 
Bureau ha s urgently requested legislation 
to increase the compensation to an ade
quate amount. Such legislation has been 
pa<sed by the House of Representatives, 

and is now pending in the Senate . 
I t ha s been stated that II4,570 men arc 

awaiting compensation fo r their injuries. 
Director R. G. Cholmeley-J ones, in a re
cent statem ent, corrected the impression 
carried by these figure s : "The II4,570 
claims do not represent claims ·made by 
wounded men. \~Then a man is di scharge'\ 
from th e service and when it is foun d 
tha t by his r ecord he was disabled in acti on 
in line of duty, either by wounds or by 
disease, the Bureau immediately sends to 
that man proper forms for him to execute 
and send back to the Bureau so that we 
can immediately put him under an imm e
diat e physical examination, upon which is 

determined his disability. Thou
sands of men never respond to 
that communication. The Bu
reau holds these cases as poten
tial claims, believing the m en 

it would th e latte r. 
Thi s is one of the more com

mon reasons \Yh~- men with ap-

THE FLIGHT OF THE N-C-4 e\·cnlually ·wi ll make applica
tion for compensation. Until 
w e a re able to get replies from 
the m en it is impossible for us 
to handle their cases. 

parently the same disabili ty be-
li eve that they a re not being 
t reated in the same manner. 
As a matter of fact they are, 
only the fact s are different in 
the two cases. As soon as the 
extra handicap is overcome the 
man is placed on a permanent 
basis, and no change will be 
made in the compensation for 
the rest of his life. At the 
present time approximately 
75 per cent. of the awards that 
]nyc been made by the Bureau 
for di sability have been tem-
porary awards, showing in how 
large a measure the Bureau 
has been attempting to meet 
the hardships of the individual 
: ase, as far as possible. 

A nother ques tion which has 
uisen is, "Why should I be 
[orced to have another physical 
cexamination when I have just 
been through an examination 
and been given a rating by the 
Army Surgeon? \ i\lhy can't 
you take that rating and award 
m e compensation at once ?" It 
mu st be remembered that the 
A rmy surgeons are making 
these examination s and giving 
ratings fo r an entirely differ
ent purpose than that of the 
admini stration of the Bureau, 
and it has been found more 
advantageous · to ~he men to 
have them examined by m en 
who a re thoroughly conversan t 
" ·ith the admini stration of the 
.·\ ct; an d, a~ a matter of fact, 
c\·en _ the P ubli c Health Service 
OA1cers in the field who make 
the examinations send the re
su lts of their examinations to 

They did not drop their wheels behind 
<:.As dashing errants do, 

But took their order from the Chiet 
<:.And did the best they knew. 

Each man applied his specialty, 
The Captain kept the log, 

<:.As well equipped and business-like 
They mounted through the fog . 

They did not call their plane the King, 
The Kite or Cormorant, 

The N -C-4 stared from their hood 
In regulation paint. 

The spark was clocklike, clear and true , 
She took the gasoline, 

Each bolt and tube and wing and man, 
One organized machine. 

The orders were concise and brief, 
To blaze the unknown blue, 

<:.And chart an aeronautic trail, 
For commerce to pass through. 

They heard no municipal bells, 
<:.Acclaim their winged ship, 

They ran on schedule and they wrote, 
"<:.An uneventual t rip." 

Of course the kings will medal them, 
<:.And yet the thing they prize, 

Is that they put their orders through 
With splendid enterprise. 

Willis Vernon Cole. 
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"These communications arc 
sent to the man immediately 
upon receipt from the military 
or naval establishment of hi s 
discharge order and certificate 
of health. If we do not hear 
f rom the man it is evidence 
conclu sive that no claim has 
been made for compensation. 
In order no t to close the case 
we decide that that man is 
compensable and we make an 
effort to reach the man and hold 
the case as a potential claim. 

"These potential claims were 
included in that II4,350 di s
abled men now awaiting com
pensation. This statemen t 
w ould lead people to believe 
that these claims are actual and 
not potential claims, and that 
they han not been settled be
cause of the neglect of the Bu
l·eau. Thi s is absolutely no t a 
fact. 

"The Compensation and In 
surance Claims Divi sion of the 
Bu reau is in splendid shape. 
T he claims arc being settl ed 
with great speed in some recent 
cases, examinations, awards 
a nd issuances of checks haYe 
occupi ed only a few hou rs. 

"Every logical change' has 
been made both in organiza
tion an d method of handling
the business of the bureau. Our 
only concern is in rendering
prompt service to all those af
fected by the V/ar Ri sk Insur
ance A ct, and this service 1s 
i>ei ng- rapidly perfected." 



''WouLDN'T a guy fee l like 
H- if he went into this 
push and got knocked off, 

now that there is so much talk about an 
Armis tice?" was the typical half jocular 
expression of one doughboy to another 
a few days befor e the fir st of last 
Nove mb er. His "outfit" lay m La
Chalade Woods in readin ess for the last 
big drive, which subsequently r es ulted 
in the .signing of the Armistice. 

But many a true word is spoken in 
jest, so this fe llow was probably turn
ing over a great many things in his 
mind when he expressed himself as 
above. His chief concern was perhaps 
the folks at home, for few people re 
alize the incessant worry th e soldier felt 
for those who were left behind. He al
ways moved forward with the true spirit 
of do or die, ready to make th e supreme 
sacri fice, but so rry at heart for the home 
folks, les t one of those dreaded 
messages, postmarked Washington, D . 
C., would find its way to the old town 
bearing the news, "Killed in Action." 
This fee lin g was particularly accentu
ated now, clue to the possibility of this 
being the final encounter of the war. 
And after all those days, weeks and 
months of hardships endured since 
reaching France, what a sensation it 
would be to know that it was all over. 

E laborate preparations had been made 
for th e November r st drive. Days be
fore the date set, data had been col
lected and each battalion and company 
commander was acquainted with the 
minute details of his operations, was 
furnished with diagrams of th e land he 
was to cover and th e pictures that were 
taken by th e a erial photographers. 

A heavy barrage was launched at mid
nig ht, October 31st, and the enemy 
surely mus t have known from its inten
sity that he could expect a party a little 
late r in the morning. Zero hour came 
a t 6 a. m. _and wi th it the boys were off. 
J c r ry had· been prepared, as evidenced 
by the stubborn .resistance shown, for 
t he Ya nks we re get tin g dan ge rously 
clo se to th e Kri emh eld Stellung, w hich 
was th e chief line of transportatio n 
f rom his base at :Yietz to the soldi er s 
in F land ers, and a rupture of this l ine 
wotdd be disastrous . The first day or 
t wo was h"a rd ·pushin g but th e Yanks 
kept poundin g and th e defense weak
ened. 

Nove mb er 3rcl came and so me dough
boy with a good m emory m enti oned 
that it was Sunday; not th at th e day 
mad e any particula1· diffe rence in thi s 
zone, but with the rumors afloat about 
an a rmis tice th e thought was fat her to 
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the wish that S unday would be a good 
clay to knock off work. 

A dou ghboy's daily an d nightly task 
made him almost immune from shocks 
and as a rule he maintain s a poi•.se and 
equilibrum upcler fire that might be 
astonishing to some. But when at ten 
o'clock Sunday mornin g, November 3rd, 
a w ritten note came declaring an a rmi s
tice was -signed and firin g would cease at 
eleve n, th e enthusiasm was unbound ed. 
It will neve r be for one not there to 
kn ow the sce nes enacted. One dough
boy's diary on that dat e states " Great 
Jub il ation," which perhaps fairly de
scribes th e a ttitud e of th e soldier on 
tha t date. 

Shells were comin g over at irregular 
intervals all mornin o- and the wonder 
was whether or not th ey would cease 
at II o'clock. The momentous hour 
came as did also the whiz-bangs and 
th e latter did not s top at th e designated 
hour. T he Doughboy consoled himself 
with the th ought that th ese offender s 
had not b ee n notified of the news, as it 
would be a diffi cult task to get the or
der so quick to all fronts." 

The accompaniment to the Yanks' 
Vesper Hymn that Sunday afternoon 
was the music of bursting shells, sent 
over from J erry's long distance guns 
and the order was, " K eep moving for
ward." The Germans had been routed 
from their emplacements and were 
\\-ithdrawing fast. As one fe llow ex
pressed it, "vVe couldn't catch them 
now on motorcycles." 

The en emy was fall ing back so fast 
that they sepa rated th emselves a con
siderable distance f rom o ur light ar
ti llery, and after we had adyanced some 
ki lometers w e were ordered to stop and 
pull off the roads, an d give the a rtill ery 
ri ght-of-w ay. The picture was thri llin g 
in the leas t. Trucks, camions and can
non s, mule-driven and power-propelled, 
one closely following the o ther through 
the mudd y road~ , kept moving all 
night and all day. Apparently no ·end 
to the procession. O ne would wonder 
fr om where a ll this traffi c came. vV e 
thou ght that everythin g th e A. E . F . 
had in France had been assembled in 
this one place . Periodically th e pa rad e 
wou ld be interrupted by an aerial yisit 
from the Bache fly er s, who would sneak 
oyer and impede progress by pu llin g 
the end-gate. 

And w hat had beco me of th e order 
for the A rmi stice' 1 t had been th e chie f 
thin g on our mind s. Som e see med to 
lean towa rd th e th eo ry that it was Ger
man tricke ry. and as the hours passed 
and th e shells kep t co m in g we all fe l t 
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th a t our hop es had been shatte red and 
the a ttitude was "carry on." Our direc
tion was toward the h is tori.cal city of 
Sedan, where the French general Mc
:Yi ahon h ad met de fea t y~ars ago. The 
lit tle vi ll ages we ''"e re pass ing throu gh 
offered m any pathetic s ights, as th e 
French peop le inhabiting them had been 
h eld captives fo r four years and the joy 
of th eir liberation by the Americans 
k nows no wo rd s for its expression. And 
pe rhaps thi s article will allow us the op
portunity of an expression of thanks 
which we owe our friend, the enemy, 
which we we re unable to convey at th e 
time. The turnips, cabbage, et c., which 
they planted, nursed so carefully a nd so 
g ratefully left behind when th ey made 
their exit , was much appreciated by us 
a nd gave va ri ety to our unch angeab le 
b ill-of-fare. 

ome mi les befo re reachin g Sedan we 
approached a small v illage about dusk. 
:\n order held us up here for two days, 
while another diYision passed through 
to relieve us. A later order informed 
us that we would start back in the morn
in g fo r a re st. This was g ood n ew s, 
but had the Armistice report been tru e 
it would have been better. On our hike 
back to a r es t cam p the chief topic of 
di scussion was how much longer the 
war would last and if we would get in 
a noth er drive. But the enthusiasm of 
t he Armistice humor had died. Troops 
goin g in to take our places gave us th e 
information tha t an Armistice was to be 
signed. But t heir information was 
greeted ·with, "vVh ere do you get that 
stuff?" an d oth er marks ofl deri~Sion. 

Th e speedomete r on our Pershing hob 
nai ls registered eig hteen kilos at th e 
end of the first day's hike, and our slum
ber that night was only interrupted by 
dreams of a seventy-two hour armistice. 
w hich were caused· by the news we had 
heard during the clay. 

Saturday, November gth, w e were 
a t an early hou r in the morning 
another day of hiking and wh en 
reached the Bois D'Apre!Tiont 

off 
for 
we 

that 
night, Dame Rumor had told us that 
we cou lcl expect an Armisti.ce November 
r rth. But th e doughboys were doubt
ful and took the repor t s with consider
ab le skepticism in view of th e disap
pointment of a week ago. Sunday was 
a day of r est, but it did not in terru pt 
the r eports w hich circulated fr eely; a 
new one tellin g· th a t th e K aise r had 
abdicated and was causing a revolution 
in Ge rman y. But this did not neces
sa rily m ean the end of hostilities. 

November rrth came and with it th e 
order for us to continue our hike back -

•• 
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wards and at 7 A. M . -vve were on om· 
way. The roads were muddy and the 
packs quite heavy and the five or ten 
min~utes' rest which came about every 
half hour were not unwelcome. Our 
ch ief concern was whether or not the 
rumoi·s we had been hearing about 
N ovember I I th were unfounded or 
autho ritative . Ten A. M . brought th e 
head ·of our column to th e cross roads 
at LaChalade, mention ed before in this 
a rticle, and the cap tain's whistl e 

sounded the order to fa ll out for th e 
regular rest period. I t was during thi s 
time that a French motorcyclist drove 
up to a littl e headquarters es tablished 
near the church and appea r ed some
what excited. One of ou r officer s , whose 
cu riosity had been aroused; approached 
the headquarters and soon came back 
with the message, sajd to be , official, 
that the Armistice had been signed at 
8 A. M. that morning. The news was 

passed dow~ the line to all the troops 
and strange as it may seem, there 
was no outward evidence of enthusiasm 
manifested among the whole outfit. We 

all sat aloug the roadside smoking 
cigarettes, as soldiers are wont to do 
during these relaxation periods, and no 
one made a move to even get up until 
the whist le sounded the order to fal! in 
for the continuation of the march . Of 
course the false rumor of a week 
previous served as a blanket to cover 
any manifestations of enthlllsiasm; but 
nevertheless the news was th e chiet 
topic of conversation as we trudgea 

along. 

Florent, our final destination, is a . 
small village of about 8oo inhabitants. 
It was one of the fortunate hamlets 
which had been spa red of war's desola· 
tion. Situated on the crest of the hill we 
could see the church tovver, which is the 
beacon light of every French village
three kilos before reaching it. As we 
drew near, we heard the faint sound of 
the church bell s. vV e had often ap
proached such places before but never 
was our entrance announced by the 
church sexton . VIle knew this was un
usual and our steady pace was quick
ened, and somehow our load seemed 

lighter, and it was not long until those 

of us who were to be billeted in this 

town had reached its gates . 

The French people were callous to 

the coming and going of America111 

troops, and as a rule paid littl e atten
tion to their movements; but here they· 

were all out , to meet us, to greet us, 

young and old, some crying and some 

shouting as we filed by, "Vive L ' 

Amerique," "Vive La France," " Fini s: 

La Guerre." And as we passed the age 

worn church whose chimes had pealed 

out its welcome to us we could see 

through the open door the old sexton 

pulling at the rope and surrounded by 

at least a dozen little boys who were 

giving him a han d to prolong the wel

come sou nds . And we could almost tell 

from those pallid faces and t ear dimmed 

eyes that at last it must have been true 

-Finis La Guerre. So th e celebration 

was on and before the sun had set more 

than one estaminet had hung out this 

sign, "Finis Vi n Blanc." 

Jaulgonne, France, from an aviator's-eye view. Heavy fighting took place here when the Allies 
started the final big drive of the war. 
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~ Now lith, "'d ''""'' ~:~~~:of CChaf Ch:~:f:::.,~O~hmggcd, '"' '""''' ~ 
Now lithe ye all and hear And ·walked away alon e. 

~ A tale that sure is beau.co1tp sad, 1 could not let my buddy see ~ 
~ Tlwt's b1·ought fo1·th many a tem·. That box-1/.01' !tea·r me moan. ~ 

It was a 1'eally Christ111as box Back in the barraclu on my cot w 
The:,' WI'Ote, was on the way. 1 sat, and lo oked with scorn-

Forth7vith I 'gan to visualize That box! Man Dien! Then cut the. string, , 
And dream f1•om day to day. RclllO'i'l'd the pape1· ton~ . 

~ Oh, t'ision raTe and glorious' Off ca111c the stn'ng and pape1· blacli, ~ 
~/ I saw a box of size 0.11· came the cove1·, too, ~ 

The biggest in the U. S. A. .lnd there before my ve1·y e:,oes ~ 
Comme sa! Yon can su.rmise. Th e contents lay in vie7l'. 

I pictn·red all those good, sweet eats 'T,.-as sad, 'tn·as sad, ' tzvas very sad! 

I /mew that Reymer's wonld be there T he fruit cake and the chocola te bars 
From mother's k·itchen store, 'T'i.vas sad as it co11ld be! w 
And cigaTettes ga lo1·e. Had surely crossed the sea. -

l'd call the whole blam'd company in, It sho"<L'ed th e 111arks of ·c,•eathering, ~ 
From capt'n dotvn to buck, Th at fruit cake! Tray petete .' 

And then zc,e'd have smne smoker, To share it H•ith the co111pany 
l•Ve'd not be 01tt o' lu ck. That s1we 'il'o uld be some fete. ~ 

So on I dreamed qu-ite blissfully The chocolate bars as frosty <:C'c rc, 
Three sol-id weells, I g11ess As ever thev co uld be: 

~ A nd then I thought, "Now ·it should COllie!" I do belie,·e tftey were a/h·e ~ 
~ And goldbTicked more or less. From all that I co uld see. ~ 

At mail call eve·ry si·n.gle day For ciga·rettes in v ain I looked 
You'd find me o·n the spot. All in that 1nonstr ons bo.'>:. ~ 

That box zvou.ld be so very la1·ge The re in the bottom folded itp 
I'd see it first , I tho't. iVcre spo1•ty brown silk sox. 

Alas! alack! ou1· Uncle Sam /Vith-in the toe a 1·ight b·ig lump, ~ 
Knows not z~•lwt toot sweet means; And eke this note was there; ~ 

Alth01tgh we tried to j og him up, "Dea·r Jim, with love we send this pipe, 
~ No mail rnshed to the scenes. Pray haudle it with ca·re." ~ 

~ So Christmas 111-01'/l'ing dark and drem· ".,.,lud ·when you fill it up to s·mokc, ~ 
Dau•ned "somewhe1•e there in France," Please think of us back he1•e, 

The fellows looked as glwn as mud rlud knoz<i.J we zc•·ish you best o' lu cl~ ~ 
Life offe1·ed n o 1'Mnamce. "':lnd thi·nk ~·on tc•ithou.t pee·r." ~ 

That bo:r-Good Lord! Where conld it be!' 1 /Jipe! A lovely mee·rsr/wn'l/1. pipe! ~ 
" I hope the fello<vs choke, A P·ipe of high degree, 

Who open it and steal m·y grub B-ut, Lord, what co1tld I SIII.Oke 1:11 it!' 
And think it is a joke." Bull Du·rham f No co111P1'ee! 

. ~ So I w01~ld mmnble to 1'/1.31Self, 1 laid the contents on the co t; ~ 
~ A s da1•s and days zvent by, The ca.ke and chocolate white, ~ 

As I woidd from that 11ta1:1 call zvalk The pipe and then the brown s·ilk hose ~ 
With cold and stm·y eye. Ye gods! A motley sight! 

At last! One pa·r bon rainy day, I bowed my head-but 110t to pmy-
I sh1tjjled . ·up fo1• /1tn, I dared not lift my eyes, ~ 

And lo! the sergeant called my name. Fo1· the1·e befo1·e me stood my pal, 
I clean forgot to nm. So knowing and so ·wise. 

Bnt ~~P I 'IC'alkerl as quiet like, "rl. Christmas box at T:.a.ster lime! ~ 
And waited fo1· that 1nail, Cheer up, old chap" he cried. 

Tres beans- a letter first I fouud, " It 'lll-1.[1ht be wo·rse, you. know 'Ill}' luck ." 
My box--H ence this sad tale. He lme<v 1n_11 soul <\'as tried. ~ 

J1!Iy vis·ions all so gl01·io11s- "Believe 'lll e, 1na11 !" I 1111tlle1'ed lo,;', ~ 
liVhere tc•e·rc those v ·isions then? ''No mo1·e fond d1·eams for 111e, 

~ I looked 1tPon that nine by six- vVhen I leave tlu:s 11wn's Mnl.y ~ 
~ My thoughts 110 man cottld pen! The1·'1/ be one gmnd finee." ~ 

The box that I had d1·camed so large! God bless the 1'vfen·v Chn'stmas box! 
IiVas ever box so .small? God bless the sende1·, Intel ~ 

I 7<i.!onrler zvho the wise bird w as And 111a_vbe in the next g·reat w ar 
vVho planued it fi-rst of all! fT'e'/1 bless our "ma·il-coach," too. 

~ B.Mc. ~ 

~~w~w~~wwww~~~w~~w 



Reflections of a Former Doughboy on 
Woman Suffrage 

I HADN'T eaten so much in my life. 
Every dish that pas.sed me suffered 
a subs tantial loss in weight, with 

the gain accruin g to myself. And it 
was a meal fit for the most surfeited 
of royalty. 

I have five sisters and each one had 
helped mother to prepare the meal. It 
was in honor of my safe return from 
France. One sister had baked the hot 
ro ll s and my homage to her good 
cookery was the devastation of three of 
t hem. Another had built the salad. 
Any other wo rd would not suffice. For 
it was th e fruitage of more or less 
construction, with wooden tooth picks 
holding the elates a t just the right angle 
on the landscape effect of halve d app le s, 
quartered peaches and plums of the· 
whole. In her honor I a te eve rything 
but the tooth picks and finished my 
sister's salad on my left-the one who 
ha d baked th e rolls- and ate both plums 
and a elate from my other sister's salad, 
on my right. She w as the one who had 
baked the hot mince pic and in her honor 
I burnt my tongue and ate the crust 
and all of the generous ·slice ·sh e had 
served me . 

My gormandizing polit ics did not stop 
wi th the three above mentioned sisters 
and the product of their cusine. In my 
peculiar position as the only male rep
resentative of my parents' progeny, I 
fe lt that I couldn't overlook the 
creamed cauliflower which my youngest 
sis ter had prepared. The mashed 
potatoes, beaten into a fro thy pulp by 
my larg·est sist er took two helpings of 
my a ttention a nd I wa·s well repaid with 
a broad smi le from th e good-natured 
cookee. 

Na turally I didn't have the disposition 
nor the lack of appetit e to neglect my 
mother's contribution to the m eal. It 
was the foundation upon which the m eal 
rested and was no single i tem. There 
'<vas the roast guinea fowl, larded with 
fa t pork and garnished with potato cro
quettes an d buttered peas, the cranberry 
sa uce , the gravy, the doughnuts and the 
1ce cream. I did no small justice to 
every item and fe lt secure in the good 
.c;races of . mother, who was happy too. 

.\fter a meal there is always talk and 
min ts. I took one of th e latter but was 
only in a mood to listen to former, which 
turned on the subject of woman suffrage. 
I felt that t he women should have their 
outside interest and sucked my mint 
with approval. My mother spoke fi rst, 

commenting upon the time when the 
wo m en of America wo uld have the -same 
privilege as the men in casti'ng t he vote. 
Discussion of th e topic was on and with 
the same enthusiarsm that produces just 
such meals as I had finished each sis te r 
took a part in the general conversatio n. 

The sist er who had created the three 
hot rolls that rested nea r my 
liver forgot her fine art of bakery 
in the opportunity that woul d soon be 
within her power to aiel in the im
provement of the public schools. 
She deprecated the man made system of 
public instruction and then offered a 
list of suggesti ons for improvements 
that showed a startling knowledge of 
public school s. Then popped int o my 
head the question, had man in t h e past 
been paying too much attention to the 
idiosyncraci~s of his food and neglect
ing his youngste r 's education ? I con
fe.ssed that perhaps he had - but com
forted him with the ass urance that 
he had to eat. And if he ate too much, 
at least women did the cookin g. 

The sister who had built the ·.salad from. 
a plan taken out of a well-known month
ly publication, had a deepet· inr.s.tinct 
for constructive thought than I had ever 
imagined. Her eye:s g lowed and her 
salad-which she hadn't touched-ap
peared insignificant as she condemned 
the architectural eyesores fas hioned as 
public buildings by mere man and dot
ting every corner and some of the coun
try's nooks. After th e Anthony amend
ment had been ratifi ed by the required 
number of states it was her purpose, 
she declared, to dedicate her life · to a 
better municipal, state and government 
architecture. The second sister' s dis
co ur·se further lifted me from my 
lethargy and 'vith a sinking in the region 
of the pit of the s tomach, I visioned the 
handwriting on the wall. In the schools 
and architecture man had certainly 
fai led, but as an epicure- n o one could 
ga-insay him that doubtful honor! And 
to woman's credit ( ?) she had always 
cook ed the food . 

It seemed st range the next moment 
to li·sten to the youngest and fairest of 
the five~thc one who had prepared the 
creamed cauliflower-denounce the woe
fu l lack of city parks and swards. 
Although she wouldn't be of age to 
vote until a few years following the 
ac tual granting of the privilege to her 
mother and four older sisters, she never
theless had decided views on how she 
would use the power of the ballo t. 

More parks and green swards, with an 

abundance of flowers and ·an encour

agement to the rare birdlife of the coun

try to come and thrive and get on good 

terms with their benefactors. It was 

a wo rthy object and 'silently, in my crude 

manlike way, I applauded her. I then 

remembered the hundreds, yes thousands, 

of parks that man had built for the 

Great Public throughout tb.e land. I 

felt that he would even do better in the 

future if woman would continue to find 

her occupation in the kitchen. 

My sister w ho had conditioned the 

mashed potatoes could hardly wait to 

speak. Children had always been the 

hobby of her buxom career and she'd 

sooner picnic twenty kid dies 111 the 

woods than buy ten fall suits. She la

mented th e te rrible struggle that the 

child of today has to obtain the proper 

recreat·ion for his g rowing body and 

developing mind. When the vote within 

the next year or so came to her it was 

her avowed political purpose to enter 

the arena to improve the young·ster's 

lot. I had been a child once and felt 

warmly the sentiment's that she ex

pressed. I then examined my physique, 

the strength in my arms, the power of 

my biceps, and decided that after all the 

men who had had the direction of my 

youthful destiny had not done so badly 

by me. I hoped that the women, too, 

would see that the manhood of today is 

not decadent and continue in the kitchen. 

The si·ster who had added an heraldic 

device to the family escutcheon by her 

prowess as a pie baker, broke forth in 

good old mince pie style. Right and left 

·she hurled the crust and content's of her 

remarks and when she finished her tirade 

on the terrible condition . of city streets 

and her determination to use her in

fluence as a voter to remove this men

ace I felt that as a ·s treet paver man was 

a bonehead. Nevertheless Riverside 

Drive, Fifth Avenue, Pennsylvania Ave

nue and other broad and beautiful 

avenues moved before my view and I 

saw the other side of the question. 

Men knew better which streets needed 

(Concluded on page 37) 



Chimes' Hymn of Hate, By Arthur Wright 

H A TRED of se rgeants, ju stifie d or 
not, is no new thin g in a rmies. 
I t has exis ted as long as wa r 

itse lf, in fact as lon g as there have b een 
non coms to hate. There 's no question 
but w hat som e private in P haraoh' s 
a rm y r ead wi th g reat joy, mixed with 
sorrow, at the loss of r egula r bunkies, 
th e casua lty list fo llowing th e R eel Sea 
d isaster. His g rief fo r hi s " buddies" 
was a ss uaged as h e g·lanccd ove r th e 
names listed un der the subhead, 
" Se rgeants." 

\IV h eth er the re is such a t h ing as 
t ran sm igrati on of soul s may be m 
doubt, b ut in n o ot her w ay can Priva t e 
Ot to Chimes' u tter di sta ste fo r th ree 
st ripers be expl a ined. In one lifetime 
h e simply could no t acc umul at e all t h e 
di sgus t fo r ser geant s h e ac tuall y 
possessed. In som e fo rmer existence 
he mu st h a vc b ee n a private in, say, 
P haroah 's a rm y; th en in Alexan der's, 
t hen in Caesar 's and so on up to the 
las t war. A n d in each existen ce h e must 
have add ed some thin g to hi s r eally ex
trao rdin a ry hate. 

H is k indest word for anyone h e liked, 
ye t wo re the chevron, was "H e's a ll 
right, asi de fro m be ing a se rgea nt." 

No r was Private Chimes at all reti-

cent conce rning hi s v iews. Quite the 
reversC' . A nd he n eve r hesitated to de
ta il to the parti cu la r se rgeant annoying 
him just w hat a il ed that particular 
sergea nt. All durin g hi s army career 
he made it a poi n t to differ violently 
with a ny opinion expressed by th e 
sco rn ed n on con t. 

Th e mornin g of Septem ber 26 he had 
ju st fi n ish ed a ni gh t of strenuous en
deavo r. He h ad guid ed companies 
into t he lin e, h e ha d helped con st ruct 
an 0. F.-speeded on th is job by th e 
od ori fe rous in cen tive of a nearby du g
out, w recked, w ith its occupants, a lon g 
w hile b efore by a di t·ect hit-h is fee t 
soaked and chill ed by th e water w hi ch 
covered th e bo ttom of t he trench . 

It had been a full clay and, in the 
two h ours r em aining b efo re the o rd er 
to attack , he sought a li t tl e sleep, only 
to be dire cted b y a sergean t to join hi m 
on some futile er rand. 

P riva te Chimes declined. The serg ean t 
''as h orr ifi ed . Where upon Privat e 
Ch imes, backed by some rather indefin 
ite, b ut previous, orders of his offi cer, 
de live red himself b riefly but succin ct ly, 
as fo ll ows: 

' 'Do you know what's th e m at te r w ith 
thi s section? \ i\Tell , I' ll tell you. It 's 

one sergea nt who lacks the weak but 
se ryiceabl e m ental abi lity with w hich an 
.-\ 11 vV ise and Supreme Power has in 
,-ested th e lo wly b ut com para tively 
bright cockchafer. If you think you can 
bu lldoze me, yo ur cer ebrum 1s not 
ft1nc tioni n g .'' 

T\\- o weeks o r so la ter th e blow fe ll 
and PriYate Chimes was m ade a 
sergeant him self. H e didn' t want th e 
job but he had to take it. A nd it didn't 
change him a bit. H e ~ti ll ha d h is 
opinion of sergeants. 

Sin ce the regiment \\-as in a so-called 
r es t a rea the r e was m o re or less p olic
in g, w ith other ch or es, to at tend to. So, 
w hen th e whistl e bl ew ri ght after break
fas t, O tto turn ed ou t w ith th e oth er 
se rgeants, bu t n o t, as did th e other 
sergea nts, to superi n tend th e j ob. H e 
policed, t oo. Ro und th e barracks-or 
s tab le-he'd go, im paling defun ct ciga
rets on a spl in te r, or rem oving, with hi s 
o ld ti m e speed and thor oughness, t h e 
r emain s of scrap and plug . 

A t m ea l ·t ime the sergean t s' lin e re
ceived its food fi r st from the K. F.'s as 
th e line fi led by. Not Otto. He took 
up his pl ace , wherever cha n ce dict ated, 
am ong th e co rpora ls and privates. 

First Class Privates Young, By Simon Goodwin 

TvVO peas .in a pod never r esembled 
each oth er more than the two 

Privates Young in 0. D. Accord
mg to the records 111 the city clerk's 
office the difference 111 th eir respective 
ages was less than an hour. When I 
re fer to th e .elder Priva te Young my 
license is based on th e thickness of the 
calve s of his legs , fo r it was generally 
the on ly rule. the members of the com
pany had for t·elling Private Young 
from Private Young. 

The Elder Private Yo ung was short , 
s to cky and built for rough wear where 
such wear was r equi red. The Younger 
Private Young was built precisely th e 
same, excepting the smaller measure
m ent of the c<tlves of l1is legs . 

T he l1ard est place to di s tin guish th em 
was in the face. They b oth had noses 
of the sam e cast, m ouths chi seled from 
the same mold, eyes colored with t h e 
same blueing, hair of th e sam e thick
ness and la ck of lu s tre an d heads 
mo deled in the same stu dio. The prin
cipal facia l difference was a dimple 

D ur in g the fighti ng they were n eve r 
out of on e another's sight. If a sh ell 
d ropped close <tn d it seem ed imposs ible 
that some one of thei r g roup had not 
been in jured, they a lways inquired if 
t he other were a ll r ight. If one weak
ened a little u nder the ter r ible st rain 
the other took a part of his burdefl. an d 

which the younger brought into exi st- · \\·het't food was scar ce th ey would have 

ence when he smiled . 

On the march they 
other with all that 
bro therly love which 

looked after each 
feeli n g of true 
isn't usuall y the 

rule. They both, however, ·were st urdy 
m arch ers and a wo rd of encouragement 
was th e m ost that either needed from 

the otl1 e r. 

diYided a crumb between them. 

T he re were n o bette r fighters 111 t he 
co mpany. They soldiered with a fu ll 
appreciation of t h eir duty and even
tually both were made first class 
privat es . B ut there was t hat difference 
-the 'elder had a fatter calf and the 

younge r hac\ a dim ple. 



The Testing of Private Maxwell 

PPRIVATE MAXWELL (that's 
not his real name, of course, 
though he was named after an 

automobile) came into the orderly 
room, clicked his h eel s together and 
:; alu ted. The ac\ j u tan t returned the 
courtesy and waited fo r the other to 
speak. 

"S ir, this is Tuesday," said Pri,·ate 
~1axwell , after the ma nner of one who 
is r evea li ng· something new and star
tling . 

"Oh, so it IS , replied the offi cer. 
" \Nell, come here and let's get this over 
w ith. " 

Then en s ued a so lem n cer emony, 
umque, I think, in a rmy history. Private 
\l[axwe ll app roached his superior, 
opened hi s mouth and blew his breath 
in the officer's face. The latter sniffed 
as if h e had detected some foreign odor 
and then indicated tha t he was satis
fied . 

"0. K .," h e declared. "H ow long d o 
you have to go?" 

" This week finishes it, si r ," was t he 
rep ly. "Two more times." 

"vVell , sec that y ou hold out . for it's 
y our last chance." 

"Y~ es, sir." 

Private Maxwell -,,vas an orde rl y at a 
remoun t post. H e belonged to a cavalry 
regiment and his army histo ry had been 

By William P. Sherman 
full of ups and downs. He had been up 
to the high rank of se rgeant twice, but 
his fondness fo r the exhilarating "light 
\Yines" of France ha d b rought about his 
downfa ll-. He ne,ver drank anything 
s tron ge r than cognac or rum, but they 
\\·ent to his head ve ry quickly and he 
\\·as fu ll of weird notions when "lick
e recl up." He was fond of m eeting offi
cers on a plane o f equality o n occasions 
of this sort; h e felt that they w ere just 
as good as h e was and sought their so
ciety. vVhy, once th ey fo und him fast 
as lee p 111 the col onel's bed with his 
muddy boots on, and just how he 
escap ed bein g shot at sunnse was 
never clear. It was reported that 
he tendered the co lonel the usc of his 
own bunk in th e barracks as repara
tion, but I do not know how t rue that 
is. Private Maxwell n~Ycr wo uld ta lk 
about th e in ci dent. 

Finally, so that they might keep a n 
eye on him better, th ey made him an 
o rd e rl y at headquarters. He performed 
h is dut ie s faithfull y and cut clown hi s 
sprees to once a mo nth, following pay
clay, which wa.s a very good record . 
The n he became ambitious. H e was a 
pr int er by tra de and sought to go up 
to the A. G. D. pri nting o ffi ce at 
Langres . Th ey needed men who could 
"et type and put job work on the 
presses and they wer e givin g what m en 
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they could get the rank of sergeant. So 
Maxwell a.sk ed to be transferred. Th e 
•:olonel agreed, on the condition that he 
remain absolutely sober for a month 
and submit hi s breath to the adjutant 
fo r examination a nd analysis once each 
clay for 30 clays . Private Maxwell 
agreed to the condition and once daily 
for 28 clays he and th e adjutant had a 
little session at wh ich Maxwell blew 
his breath in th e officer's fac e as proof 
that h e was abstainin g from the cuss ecl 
stuff. 

vVith 28 up and two to go, Maxwell's 
slate was clean. It looked like Langres 
was goin g to get a new printer. On the 
29th clay the adjutant's keen smeller 
thought it detected the faint odor of 
rum flavored with tobacco, but he was 
nice about it and gave Maxwell the ben
efit of the doubt. 

On the 30th cla y, Privat e Maxwell 
was missing. The next clay h e reported 
as usual for his test, although he could 
barely stand up and his breath was on e 
that must have cost a bunch of francs. 
H e was ordered confin ed to quarter s 
until he came o ut of it. Back on th e 
job, h e a pologized for hi s t ransgression 
from the s traight and narrow and r e
quest ed anoth e r chanc e. But the ad 
jutant wa s tired of th e thing by that 
time and hi s plea was den ied. 

The next I heard of Private Maxwell 
was when h e w as tran s,fe rred to a ra il
w a,y engin ee rs' ou tfit. Some months 
la t er he turned up as an A . W. 0 . L. 
from a camp clown at I s-sur-Tille. 

I w onder how he likes it back here 
in th ese clays of near-prohibition? 

W E DNESDAY, December 15th has 
been set asi:le by the ~ampaign 
committee ol: the Amencan Le

gion's "Get Together vVeek Committee" as 
Eightieth Division night. Special arrange
ments have been made that night for the 
hoys of this famous divis ion, which should 
l1e one of the biggest nights of the six days' 
affair. 

Dr. Thomas R. Brighton, director of the 
campaign, and Charles E. Gibson, executive 
secretary, have asked two of the leading 
commanders of the Eightieth to be present 
that night and make short addresses. Gen
eral Lloyd M. Brett and General Frank L. 
Cocheu haYe written the committee that 
they will probably attend the big night. 

The program includes a ball that will 
r ival the large ones held in New York, 
dancing, fifteen acts of vaudeville,. a m ili
tary wedding and the American Legi on 
Band wi th "Izzy" Cen ·one and Cliff Ca r
neY, leading. 



Histories and Rosters Published by Units 
of the Blue Ridge Division 

314th Machine Gun Battalion 
History 

It would be difficult to conceive of a 
un it hi s tory of finer pa rts than the one 
pub lished "as a matter of r eco rd by th e 
o fficers and men of the 314th Machine 
Gu n Battalion." To any man's library 
it will be a handsom e addition and th e 
mern bcrs of the battalion should fe el 
some se nse of gratitude that those en
truste d with the responsibility of com
pili ng and p ubli shin g the history did 
thei r duty so well and thoroughly. 

Nothing has been overlooked m 
making it an attractive volume. It is a 
conven ient size , 9 by 6, and is 85 pages 
111 thickne·ss . A yellow-tinted heavy 
pape r is used in the binding and on the 
fron t cover an appropriate design in 
color is carried. Two machine gunn ers 
are shown giving the un see n Boch e a 
taste of their spicy wares. Along the 
top of th e cove r th e title- 314th 
::-I achin c Gun Battal ion Hi-s tory-is 
printed, fl anke d on either side by th e 
div isional and battalion insignias in 
the ir r es pective co lors. 

Its "innards," so to speak, are 
as complete •as its outside physique is 
perfect. In addition to a detailed 
accoun t of the battalion history from 
the clay of its formation at Camp L ee 
to .t h e clay it d isband ed after th e wat·, 
the page.s a re lib erally sprinkled with 
photos, pictures and ske tches that'll 
su rely recall v ivid memories to former 
members of the uni t. 

The book' s front ispiece is a fu ll page 
portrait of Major R obert H . Cox, th e 
bat talion's command er. A page or two 
over and t he book's inspiration is re
vealed by a printed order promulgated 
at Sennenoy-le-Haut, France, March r s, 
1919, from the battali on' s headquarters. 
It is a special order from Major Cox 
appoi nting the fo llowing co mmit t ee of 
fo ur to prepa re th e hi sto ry: First 
Lieutenant Herman R. Furr, chairman; 
First Lieutenan t Rob ert A. Horner, 
Second Lieutenant Walter L. Lukens 
an d Mr. Aaro n R. Merritt, Y. M. C. 
.A . sec retary . .-\ brief for eword from 
the committee fo ll ows, in whi ch 
is stated th e purpose of the histo ry. 
which is, to pla ce a n accurate record of 
the main evcnt.s ot the organization's life 
in the hand s of every m ember of ·the 
battalion . 

Four pages of g roup photos fo llow. 
The first are th e offi cers an d attaches 
of the battalion headquarters. These 
incl ud e th e adjutant. t ransport officer, 
medica l officer. Y. M . C. A. representa -

SEND IN YOUR UNIT 
HISTORY 

SERVICE will publish each 
month a brief review of the 
separate unit histories and 
rosters of the Eightieth Divi
sion. In order to be s ure 
that your company, battal
io~ or regimental published 
war record receives its notice, 
mail a copy of your unit 
publication to SERVICE, 915 
Bessemer Building, Pitts
burgh, Penna. 

ti vc and the F rench interpreter. "A" 
a nd "B" company officers come next, 
and th e last page of pictures are those 
of th e battalion's sergeants. 

On the opposite page t he actual hi s
to ry begins and under t he cap tion, "Be
fo re the Battalion vVas Created," the 
clays before the unit' s organization a re 
recall ed . Three pages are devoted to 
the training period in camp at Lee and 
on page r6 the trai l o·f the bat talion' s 
departure for Europe is taken up. Every 
st ep of th e o rganizat ion'.s movements 
overseas is traced in an accurate and 
detailed m an ner an d brightened co nsid
erably by explanatory photograph s and 
sketch es of a significa ntly humorous 
nature. 

The hi storic account ends \Yith th e 
battali on's disp ersal from Camp 
Devens, '1via ss ., to other camps for de
mobilization. 

A number of p.ages of miscellaneous 
interest th en follow. Lieut. Gen. Rob
ert L ee Bullard's o rder citing th e 
di visio n for gall antry in th e Meuse
A rgonn e offensive is rep rinted, as is 
the lette r r eceived by diYision head
quarter s from th e Ad jutant General, G. 
H. Q .. citing t he fact that the Eightieth 
\Yas the only division to go into the 
li nes in the 'Yi euse-Argonne offensive 
three times. 

T he poem, "In 'Yiemoriam," inscribed 
in the Eightie th Division Ce m etery at 
Ancy-le-France, is r eprodu ced, with the 
li st of the men of t he battalion w ho 
made the supreme sacrifice. 

Carri ed as a supp lemen t which fold s 
into the book is a picture of the en tire 
assembled battali on, suitabl e fo r fram
ing. T he pictur~ was taken May 13, 
1919, at Brest. 
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A complete roster of the officers and 
m en of the batta lion fo ll ows, in their 
co mpany order. Each man's address is 
also given. A list of form er battali on 
officers, who left th e orga nizatio n be
fore th e elate of demobili za tion , with 
t heir addresses and length of service 
with t he ba ttalion, completes the roster 
l ists. 

A feature that deserves special com
mend ation is the .set of four maps at 
the end of the book. T he first is a map 
of the trenches occupied with the 
British from July 31 st to A ugus t r8th. 
Two o ther m aps show th e three 
offensives in the Argonne and the last 
map traces by a heavy black line each 
tep of the battalion's movements from 

its arriYa l a t the port of Bordeaux to 
its depa rtur e f rom Brest. Thus at a 
glimpse one gets a fair ly co mpl ete idea 
through "·hat parts of F rance the bat
talion passed . 

319th Infantry Regiment History 
The history of the 319th Infantry 

Regim ent, by Cap tain Josiah C. Peck, 
regim en tal intelligence officer, 1s the 
best unit t·ecord f rom the point of 
authorship that we've had the pleasure 
of r eviewin g. It is clubbed by t h e 
author a brief n arra ti ve a nd in easy, 
alm os t conve rsa tional s tyle, th e pages 
ta lk and intimately te ll of t he li fe and 
deeds of a gall ant regimen t. 

No a ttempt is made fo r p ret ention in 
printing or binding, due, perhaps, to the 
fact that th e volum e was pr in ted in 
Paris before the regiment left for 
America. It is printed and bound in 
booklet form and in add ition to the 
histo ry of the regiment, carrie.s the 
honor roll , the complete ro ll of offi cers 
from the elate of the regiment' s organ
ization, and the reprod uction of a battle 
map showing the Eightieth Divis ion' s 
activit ies 111 the M euse-Argonne 
offensive. 

The li t t le volume is dedicated to the 
"SaCJ·ecl m emory of ou r col'nracl es who 
fought valiantly and died nobly in de
fe nse of lib erty ." I n a brief foreword 
the author outlin es the m o tive of his 
wo rk -and is con ce rn ed only with the 
l1ope that it m ay m eet th e app roval of 
thos e fo r whom it was w r it ten and 
serve in some small way to perpe tuate 
"the bonds of friendsh ip, fe ll owship and 
comradeship, welded in th e stress of 
battle and the qu ieter hours in bivouac 
and 'bivy.'" 



Unit Histories- Continued 
In sepa rate chap ter s each phase of 

the reg iment' s hi story JS develop ed. 

Due to the fact that the bookl et was 

se nt to the printers ea rly in March the 

fina l chapter precedin g and leading up 

to demobilization is mi ssi ng. 

Experiences of the Great War 
By Lieut. Col. Ashby Williams 

This work is a n accou nt of Lieut. Col. 
\\'ill iams' experiences . . fi rst as com man de; 
of ··£'' Company, 320th Infantry, and later 
as commander of the First Battalion of the 
:.-;1n1e rcgin1ent. 

l t is gracefully \\Titten a nd the author 
has given it an intimate personal touch that 
makes the incidents he relates liv e viv idly 
again in any reader's imagination who has 
had an experience at all similar. Hi stor
ical accuracy, ho"·e,·e r, is the author 's con
fesse d chief aim and all facts concerni ng 
movements, battles and other e\·ents a re 
based on army orders or copies of them. 

The preface discloses the author's orig
inal purpose in compiling the book to be a 
preservation of th e record for hi s own use 
aml satisfa ction. It later became evident 
that from no otl1er source was it probable 
that an account of this sort would be avail 
able to the members of the unit he com 
manded and so he fi nished and published 
the volume for the additional purpose of 
supplying this need. 

The book can be seem ed f rom the Stone 
Printing and :\Ianufacturing Company, 
Roanoke, Virginia, for $z.oo . 

. -\n Irishman named Grogan had a se
vere attack of mu scular rheumati sm, and 
the doctor prescribed the application of a 
mu stard plasteL A clay or two later he 
ca1led around and asked Mrs. Grogan: 

"How about that mu stard plaster I pre
sc ribed for your hu sband ,, 

"Sure, doctor, Oi cou ldn't make Moike 
ate more nor th' ha l f a\· it." 
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The Advantage of Army Training In Civilian Pursuits, By Jack Berger ! 

1\1'1 HOURS HFHW Dl\lLL 
fOR \\it Ll TILE 

fELLOIN~ rtEI\LTI-\. 



JUST a word about what the home 
town looked like to the boy who 
came back to it after a lon g period 

of weeks and months of longing. 

I t looked pretty darned good. But it 
didn' t look any d ifferent! 

Lately, in my jaunting about two 
cou nti es on War Camp work, and also 
wa tching this ne\Y Community Service 
idea go acros s \Yith a bang, I have 
heard a number of things about th e re 
turned soldier, individually and en 
n1assc. 

"Billy 's so changed-I don't knm1· 
\\·hat to make of him--." 

Or, "\\'hat's the use of trying to 
SIY ing American Legion-Community 
Service Girl dances here? The hom e 
to\vn boys won't come. They don't care 
a snap for t hei r community o r the girls 
in it! " 

And wife or mother, sist er or swee t
hea rt , frie nd or relative, the speaker is 
obYiously much concerned over some
thing we migh t term the "temporary al
teration in Bill!" 

However, skeptics notwithstanding, 
we have been runn ing those home town 
dances, an d have. had the extreme satis
fa ction of seeing wiho.le communities 
tu rn out to back th em up and stamp 
them \Yith approval. 

In one place the many m en in eiv ies 

Home 
By Faith Baldwin 

stood a round the walls until about nine
thir ty, before more th an twenty couples 
got up nerve enough to dan ce. But at 
eleven-thirty one hundred couples were 
out, and the dance was very n1uch "on." 
Bashful- ---. Why? 

I wonde red, too . But finally I found 
out. 

One of the fine wome11 who has done 

happy lip s; and the home town, just 
as he had pictured it. But was it-just? 
No t quite, for, you see, the glamor was 
gone, and the longing finally satisfied, 
and the hom e town had not chan ged as 
much as Bill. 

A nd that is w hy Bill feels a little 
st range. That is w hy he · seem s dif
feren t. He has to adjust himself to see-

a great deal of our volunteer wo rk, has ing that hi s experiences, hi s sufferings, 
a son. He has been overseas . He is - his growth could not affect the home 
home again. It was in his home town town· or the home people, except vicar
tha t ~he dance I spoke of took place. iou sly. He went on . They stayed be-

And his mother asked him what he hind. They worked for him and they 
thought w as the matter with the boys. prayed for him , but he could not be 

An d he told her. As far as I can sec quite one of th em, after a ll. . Fo r home 
-this is the a11 svver. remained h ome. An d Bill went away to 

Over there home stood for something 
very tremendous, very wonderful. Th ere 
was a glamor about t he si lli es t, t in ies t 

detail of it; from th e wall- eyed rooster 
that u.sed to wake Bill up eve ry morn 
ing, to the faded vVelcome on the mat! 

Home was H eaven. Home was the 
place Bill mi ght never see again. Home 
was the piece of green land that Bill 
was fighting for; th e piece of green 
land Bill calls the States, an d which, 
somewhere, contained th e cubic air 
space that was Bill' s very own. 

And when Bill came home, what did 
he find? The greeti ng he had longed 
for, certainly; the loving arms and the 

CChe Wanderer's CCale 

vva r. 
And so it is up to the home town to 

be a littl e pati ent with Bill; up to Bill 
to be a little patient with the home 
town . U p to them both to get 
together . . For th e love is th ere, just as 
it a lways wa.s , and sooner o r la ter it 
must effect an understanding. 

And even if the wall-eyed rooster 
makes just as much noise as eve r; eve n 
if the w elcome on the mat grows more 
fade d and more indistinguishable, eve n 
if Bill is lookin g at them both now with
out th e halo of distan ce, vvhy, it's hom e, 
isn' t it ? And next to mother. that's the 
sweetest >vord Bill knows. 

Co untries are few that I haven't been to, 
I've sailed every sea on the map. 

l'c•e been in the ra·in on the mo11ntains of Spain, 
l zvas thrice threatened w ith Bolochi D estain. 

Ser·ved as a sail01·, been on a whaler, 
And am ·well known as "Harpoon Jack." 

I'n' fo~trneyed to Rome f1'om Portland my h0111e, 
And I have strolled on the Champ Elysees. 

l'z.·e been to AlgieTs, .been to L ondon fo1' )!e aTs, 
Anrl I ha.ve been m the slums of Bombay. 

I've cnn·ied a pack 'cross the Rockies and back, 
Anrl I have zvoTked as a cabby in CoTlz. 

TVande1'ed alone on the banks of the Rhone, 
And I've bnmmed on the sh-eets of New Y ark. 

I've worked in the mines of the sweet Aboline 
And I've sweltered in the Torrence Mnscat. 

I'·ve seen a man f1'eese on the bleak Py1'enees, 
And rue been on the ~M OHnt Arm-at. 

/'·;•c crossed the Shuragon, been to Bolwgon, 
And sailed around Cape Mat a pan. 

Li·ved zt•ith a G1'eek and seen M ozambiq~te, 
Aml stopped at the Isle of Man. 

Shipped on a craft, rode for days on a raft, 
In the rush of a thmtde1'ing sea. 

T1l as canght as a spy, and coudemned to die, 
By a Spig on the coast of Orea. 

J'z,e been to the Highlands, I've been to the Islands, 
I've speckled the Ind1:an Sea. 

Bee n to Sudan and the heart of Japan, 
And I've touched at the H eb1'ides. 

T served in a corps in the late S panish War, 
A nd I have lived u·ith the thiefs of Orlain. 

l'1 •e been armwd the Horn, bee11 to Nl elbourne, 
I stopped olf at Villa Franc. 

Been to 111arse·illes and New Satllh Wales, 
And I'-ve been on the peak of M aunt Blane. 

T've been to Clue Foo and Alongapo, 
And stopp ed off at Caratna1'el. 

J'7_-e been to Colon, and the Isle of Ceylon, 
And I have been through the Sne::: Ca11al. 

h·e had every ill, from feve1' to chill, 
I laid with a stroke in K ey West. 

T i11 jnred my spine, and it got out of line, 
And I once had a ball in my chest. 

l '<Je dined at th e board of a Brittany Lo1·d, 
l've dined in the best of cafes, 

Yve eaten a po1'tion that wmdd cause a contortio11 
And I've gone 7Jvithottt food fo1' days. 

When I shipped in the 1.zavy, the times they a ·ere good, 
111 en we1'e made of iron a.11d ships built of <t'ood, 

They then fought your battles as yon wou.ld today, 
They were pretty hard 111en, bttt made of good cla0·. 

I <ms bam in Po1't L)'nn, the sweetest of sin. 
I <t•as ·1·eared by a woman· named "LiZ." 

ToThwed b'' bttms in the heart of the slm11s, 
And taHght to lie, steal and kill. 

I '"'as )'<!I ·u1 my teens, <vhen I left these scenes, 
And slaTted to wandeT instead. 

' I delight in the strife of a w andereT' s life, 
And I zt•ill w ander ttntil I am dead. 

} AMES McCARTirY, 
Chief Boatswain's Mate, U. S. K. 
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The Promised Land, By Irene Austen 

(Continued from page 7) "came to" after having been run down by 

what the American doughboys were pleased 

to call "a lit tle two-lunger" and then being 

made to bear a fine for having been in the 

way. 

In the writer's recollection there wa> 

surely an order against fraternizing with 

the Germans for those Americans stationed 

One of the guests of the association was 

a Belgian girl, the wife of a doughboy. 

She had been in Louvain during its siege 

and German occupation. 

Mrs. MacDonald, the smiling, white

haired woman who heads affairs at the in

stitution, has taken under her \\'ing other 

foreign-born women than the wives of 

unlike what America has always called 

French heels. Their first comment on New 

York pretty generally seems to be, "Oh, it 

is in such a hurry!" The bright lights on 

the Great White 'Nay call forth no such 

burst of enthusiasm as might be expected. 

Mrs. Franco-America will raise her shoul

ders and her eyebrows simultaneously and 

say, "Oh, yes, they are pretty," in a way 

that makes one suspect a touch of home

sickness for the land of Fleur-de-lis. 

in the Army of Occupation, but "Love American boys. One of her recent protegees 

After all, it is to be expected that the 

"L" scr·eeching past overhead and the sub

way sending up its roar through the grat

ing in the sidewalk and the surface car 

trundling by is bewildering after the broad, 

comparatively quiet boulevards of Paris, 

where one may have a bench in the shade 

or loiter by the enticing shop windows 

with only an occasional tram car passing 

and the "Metro" with its damp odors and 

Dubonnet advertisements far underground. 

Of course, all the foreign-born brides are 

not Parisiennes, but the ladies from the 

French capital have the advantage of hav

ing had an intensive training course in 

dodging motor cars. vVho having had the 

experience will ever forget the time he 

PANORAMIC VIEWS OF 
FRENCH BATTLEFIELDS 

We have a selection that will interest 
not only all that were in France, but 
will be most acceptable by relatives 
and friends as Holiday Greetings 

$1.50 Each 
We do Developing and Printing 

W. S. Bell & Co. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 

410 Wood Street 
Phone Court 1205 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

laughs at barriers" and M. P .'s and then 

certainly have been some German brid~s at 

the Hostess House along with the Frerich, 

English, Belgian, Russian, Czecho-Slovacs 

and the girls from Luxembourg. At the 

beginning, the German girls would say Ba· 

varia or Strassbourg-and there were a 

number from Alsace-Lorraine-anything or 

any place, but Germany, but their reluc

tance has been overcome when they learned 

that all are treated alike. 

In one case a group of French girls took 

under their charge a German girl who 

could speak nothing but her native tongue. 

The ex-mademoiselles helped her with the 

details of registration at the House and at
tended to her other wants in true sisterly 
fashion, because they told th e Y. W. C. A. 
staff they could "hold no bitterness" in 

their hearts. 

WORLD WAR PHOTOS A rem a rkable collecti?n of clear c?t .. ar tistic photographs of 
people, scenes and obJeCts of spec1alu~terest to those of ~he 
A . E. F. who served in France. Pnnted on. best. quahty 

double weight photo paper with the titles. plainl_y printed on the back of each ph oto and fimshed. tn black 
and w hite, sepia, and colors. In sets of etght, stze 4 x 6, at one dollar per set. 

Action Photos Paris Verdun and J:lill304 
The Argonne Nice Tanks and Btg Guns . 
Chateau Thierry Brest Varennes and Bloody Rtver 
Toul Sector. Le Mans De?-th Valley (Verdun-Meuse Front) 
Saint Mihiel Biarritz Renns 

See these places as they looked when you :were over t~ere, for/"as the years-!roll by, you'll value more 
and more a few good photos to remind y ou of other days tn F ranee. . b l k 

Specimen set and complete catalog sent postpaid on receipt of one dollar. F1ll out blanks e ow, mar 
an X opposite the subjects you are interested in and s~~~ it to us with~~~~--~~~~-~--~~-~~~~~ -~~~~~." .......... .. . 

Franco-American 
Art Company 

Name---

Street 

P. 0. Box 2338 Boston, Mass. L ..... ~i~Y. ................................ . 
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is the sister of the most famou s Russian 

dancer in America. The young woman had 

lost her husband, father, child and seven 

brothers in the war by fever, and after an 

exhaustive nursing service on the other 

side had come to America to join her sis

ter. 

But to Mrs. MacDonald all the girls are 

her girls and she gets letters from all over 

America, for many of the new wives have 

gone to the far West and Southwest and 

into Canada, expressing their gratitude for 

what was done in their behalf when they 

were "strangers in a strange land," and 

the ones who live in and about New York 

happen in occasionally on Sunday for a cup 

of tea and di scuss the problems which 

sometinies confront them. She see:o no 

reason why their future lives won't be as 

uniformly happy as those of any group of 

thirty-five hundred wives any place 111 

America. 

The office telephone in a well-known 

surgeon's office rang. The doctor himself 

answered the 'phone. A childish voice 

inquired : 

"VVho is this?" The doctor readi ly rec

ognized the voice of his seven-year old 

boy. Although an exceedingly busy man, 

he was always ready for a bit of fun, if the 

opportunity permitted, and anticipating 

such at this time, replied: "This is the 

smartest man in the city." The child mum

bled for a moment, then replied: 

"I beg your pardon, sir, but it is the 

wrong number," and hung up. 

"John," said Mrs. Cluckpeck, "I want 

you to take your feet off that table." 

"Mrs. Cluckpeck," he answered, "there is 

only one person who can talk that way to 

me." 

"And who is that?" she demanded an

grily. 

"You, my dear," replied John, putting his 

fee t to rest on the floor. 



Pennsylvania Auxiliary No. One, Eightieth 
Division Veterans Association 

THE Eightieth Division Veterans' As
sociation will not tread the primrose 
paths of the future alone. It will be 

accompanied in every step of its journey by 
a partner - an auxiliary organization 
formed for the purpose of co-operating 
with it. 

The Eightieth Di,·ision \\"elcome Home 
Association was formed by Pittsburghers 
to welcome the Pi ttsburgh men of the di
vision home. \\"i th that task completed 
early last summer destiny seemed to point 
to oblivion as the organization's next move. 
But it wanted to live. It fe lt that there 
still remained work for it to do even if it 
\Yas not welcoming home troops. 

As the v\"elcome Home Association it 
hung on until this fall when it arranged the 
memorial exercises in honor of the divis
ion's dead, held in Memorial Hall, Pitts
burgh and attended by many former mem
bers of the division and their parents and 
relatiyes. 

This event seemed to suggest the propiti
ous moment fo r the termination of the as
SOC!atwn. The organization was made of 
stouter stuff, however, and a conference of 
a number of the enthusiastic members was 
held. Destiny had whispered that its work 
was done but these folks thought otherwise. 

They decided to perpetuate the organiza
tion as an auxiliary to the Eightieth Di
vision Veterans' Association. A meeting 
was called in the auditorium of the Pitts
burgh Chamber of Commerce and formal 
organization took place. Constitution and 
by-laws were adopted and officers were 
elected. A date was then set for a general 
get-together night. 

The get-together meeting was held No
vember 5th in the same place. A large 
crowd attended and the "movies" of Eight
ieth Division activities and the other parts 
of an exceptional pmgram were keenly en
joyed. 

This affair was such a success that it was 
the unanimous sentiment of all present :o 
repeat these meetings at stated intervale. 

On October 14th a constitutional com
mittee composed of Mrs. J. F. Brown, Mrs. 
W. A. Gordon, Mrs. J. B. Boyd, Mrs. S. J. 
Meyers, Mrs. J. C. Bender, Mr. W . L. 
Fleming and Mr. R. W. Elton met in the 
rooms of the Eightieth Division Veterans' 
Association headquarters, 915 Bessemer 
Building, Pittsburgh, and framed the con
stitution. It was adopted later at the gen
eral meeting held in the Chamber of Com
merce auditorium. 

The fo llowing officers for the association 
were elected: 

President, H. ]. Wilbert; vice-president, 
Mrs. W. A. Gordon ; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Sue Sellers ; chairman, W. L. 
F leming. 

H. J. Wilbert , President 

The following members were elected to 
the Executive Council: Mrs. J. F. Brow!1, 
Mr. Schmidt, and Mrs. Harris, to serve till 
1920; Mr. J. B. Boyd, Mrs. J. C. Bender, 
and Mrs. Henry, to sen·e till 1921 ; Mr. 
Boyle, Mrs. S. ]. Meyers, and Mrs. Gelder 
DeRoy, to sen·e till 1922. 

Following is the constitution: 

ARTICLE I. 
NAl\lE. 

The name of th is association shall be the 
Pennsylvania Auxiliary No. r, 8oth Division 
Veterans' Association. 

ARTICLE II. 
OBJECT. 

The object of this association shall be to 
co-operate with the 8oth Division Veterans' 
Association in the promotion of fellowship 
amongst its members; the perpetuation of 
the record of the 8oth Division, U. S. A. in 
the world war ; the promotion of the wel
fare of its members, their families and the 
families of the members of the division 
who lost their lives in the service. 

ARTICLE III. 
MEMBERSHIP. 

Any relative of any person who has 
served honorably with the 8oth Division 
shall , upon payment of the prescribed dues, 
be eligible for membership in this asso
ciation. 

ARTICLE IV. 
OFFICERS. 

SECTION r. The officers of this associa
tion shall be a president, a vice-president, a 
secretary and treasurer, and a chairman of 
the Executive Counci l ; all to be elected an
nually in October. 
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SEc. 2. There shall be an Executive 
Council consisting of the ofii.cers of the as
sociation and nine other members; three to 
serve until the annual meeting in 1920, three 
to serve until the meeting in 1921, three t<J 
serve until 1922 and their successors to be 
elected annually thereafter for a period of 
two years. 

SEC. 3. These officers to serve without 
compensation and shall be elected by a di
rect ballot at the annual meeting. The of
ficers shall perform duties usually pertain
ing to their offices. The Executive Council 
shall have power to transact business of the 
association between the annual meetings, to 
recei,·e and disburse monies of the asso
ciation, rendering an account of the same 
at the annual meetings. 

SEc. 4· The resident secretary of the 8oth 
Division Veterans' Association shall be the 
advisory member of the Executive CounciL 

ARTICLE V. 
DUES. 

Dues shall be one dollar ($r.oo), payable 
annually in advance. 

ARTICLE VI. 
MEETINGS. 

The annual meeting of this assoCiatiOn 
shall be held during the first week in Oc
tober. Any other meetings shall be held by 
action of the Executive Council. 

ARTICLE VII. 
AMENDMENTS. 

Amendments to the constitution and by
laws may be made by a three-fourths vote 
of the members of the Executive Council 
present and voting. Such amendments wJ!l 
have fu ll force and effect unti l the next an
nual meeting when they must be ratified or 
rejected by a majority of those present 'lnd 
Yeting. 

!·.RTICLE V m. 
All questions of P"lrliamenta,·y Law shaH 

l·e determined according to Roberts Rules 
o[ 0-d·:::·. 

K~ORNBL.UM 
DROPS 

At All 
Clru~glsts 

If your Druggist does not have them 

Send SOc to 

J. & I. R. Kornblum 
Arrott Building Pittsburgh, Pa. 



News, Notes and New 
The devising of plans for ·the good usc 

of the War Department's surplus motor 

equipment has been occupying the atten

tion of legislators and others recently. One 

plan is to turn the equipment over to the 

states for usc in road construction. Sen

ator Henderson thinks that it should be 

transferred without charge to th e Depart

ment of Agriculture and Postoffice De

partment for use in the impr01·emcnt of 

highways and the transmission of mails. 

The cornerstone of a rnonument to mark 

both the point where the first American 

soldiers landed in France in May, 1917, and 

the spot from wh ich Lafayette sailed for 

America in I777, was laid on Pointe De 

Grave at the mouth of the Gironde Ri ver 

on the anniversary of Lafayette's birth. 

If you lost a piece of baggage while sen·

ing your country in France, it's a good bet 

that you may recover it by applying to 

"Lost Baggage Branch, Pier No. 3, Ho

boken, N. ], ." with a description of the 

missing property to identify it. 

There has accumulated from overseas at 

these clocks a total of I IO,ooo barrack bags, 

20,000 trunk lockers, I.),ooo bed rol ls and 

s,ooo suitcases. 

A new provision of the vVar Risk Insur

ance Act, announced by the vVar Depart

ment, states that any soldier, sai lor or ma

rine who has been honorably discharged 

since Oct. 6, I9I7, for disability incurred in 

the line of duty and has suffered a relapse 

f rom the original injury or sickness, is en

titled to hospital or sanitorium care. 

Regimental sergeant major s, battalion 

se rgeant majors and first sergeants, both 

those in the service and those who have 

been honorably discharged, will be inter

ested in a bill introduced in the House by 

Representative Fuller of Niassachusetts. 

The bill provides that the monthly pay of 

these non-commissioned officers shall be 

$100, S75 and $65, respectively. In addi

tion it carrie~ the pr01·ision that they be 

giYcn separate living quarters, separate 

mess and be allowed commutation .of light. 

heat and quarters. The proposed act is 

important to r~gimental sergeant majors, 

battalion sergeant majors and f1r st ser

gea·flts ~vhci · hav~ -b~en honorably discharged 

;froin ·the service, for the reasori that the 

act's provisions are retroactive to August 

5, I9I7. This would mean considerable 

back pay for those who served any length 

of time smce the retroactive date 

whether or not they are still in the service. 

11\Tith the commutation pwvisions also 

retroactive an addition al source of revenue 

would be provided fo r the bill's benefactors. 

The following letters explain them

selves: 

BRIGADIER GENERAL Lr,oYo :\I. BRETT, 

'War Department, IVashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

On our way from Brest, France, to ::-Jew 

York on board the steamship :\Iobile, it was 

the intention , of the I 6oth Brigade to bid 

farewell to you. Howeycr, the Jeaye-takin;; 

never occurred. 

Having been selected by :\Iajor Garre -

son of the 315th Machine Gun Battalion as 

the representative of that organization, I 

take pleasure in sending you a few word .; 

which under other circumstances I would 

have delivered orally to you. Personally, 

I can assure you that this is the expression 

of the 3ISth Machine Gun Battalion one 

hundred per cent. 

Yours truly, 

HERMAN AUERBACH. 

The battalion's felicitations to their be

loved leader were enclosed on a separate 

sheet of paper. 

TRAINING CENTER, 

Camp Lee, Virginia. 

My Deat Sergeant Auerbach : 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 
I7th instant, and the enclosure which was 
sent to me in care of the 1\"ar Department. 

I shall not attempt to express to you my 
appreciation of the sentiments contained 
in those communications. They reveal a 
full understanding of our combined efforts 
to build a fighting unit, which would do its 
work efficiently and skillfully when the 
crucial time came. The 3ISth Machine Gun 
Battalion rendered conspicuous service in 
battle. Its excellent conduct and high 
morale woi1 the universal respect of every 
community with which it was billeted. 
From the day of its organization until de·· 
mobilization,· the 3I5th Machine Gun Bat
talion was a credit to tl1e country and the 
military service. I am proud to have been 
one of you. 

May happin ess and prosperity attend 
every member wherever he may be. 

LLOYD M. BRETT, 
Brigadie r General. 
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Things 
It is important for service men to know 

th at under the law, in order to be eligibl e 

for compensation for disability which may 

occur in the future as the result of disease 

Gr injury incurred in active service in the 

line of duty, they must within a year from 

leaving the service obtain from the Bureau 

of War Risk Insurance a certificate stating 

that at the time of discharge or resigna

t ion from the service they were suffering 

from physical troubles, likely to result in 

death or disability. Tl1i:; certificate r egis

ters the fact that they were sick or in

jured, even though they may seemingly 

have recovered their health. If, in the 

future, di sability develops, or death occurs, 

the certificate will be necessary to support 

a claim for compensation. 

Request for the certificate by those en

titled to it, should be made to the Chief 
:\Iedical A dvisor, Bureau of War Risk 

Insurance, IVashington, D. C., without de

lay. Otherwise the request may come too 

late. 

Pittsbmgh First, the official publica

tion of th e Pittsburgh Chamber of Com

merce, is evidently pleased with Service. 
Here is what it has to say: 

Amo ng t he publications iss ued in the 

interest of the soldiers in the vVorlcl 

War", non e i.s 1nore interesting than "The 

Service Magazine," which is publi,shecl 

in Pittsburgh under the dir.ection of the 

E ig htieth Division Veterans' Associa

tion. It is snappy and up-to-elate in 

typographical arrangemen t and main

tains a l iterary >Standard that is most 

commendable. Its editors are no novices 

in the publishing game, and they use 

the same vigo r•ou.s policy in editorial 

service that characterized the Eightieth 

Division in its fighting in France. Its 

edi tor, Dwigh t H. Fee, who inherited 

his journali stic inspiration out in Can

onsburg, wi ll be remembered as a man 

\Yho waived exemption rule.s ·in the draft 

and joined his regiment. H e came home 

a sergeant. The associate editors ar c 

Guy T. Viskkniski and Walter R. 
S uppe.s . Members Qf the business staff 

are: Robert P. N evin, Jr., advertising 

ma·nager; Reuel W. Elton, ge-neral 

manag,er, and Jack Berger, ;;trtist and 

cartoonist. 



WANTED HIS MONEY'S WORTH. 
Did the seeress give you any en

coura gement? 
'vVel~ she gazed into her crystal globe 

and said I was go ing to be rich some 
clay. 

Fine! 
But I told h er to polish up the crys tal 

a bit and see if sh e couldn't r ead the 
exact date.-Birmi11gham Age-Hera/d. 

NOT HIS PARTY. 
Sam was a corporal, ov er six fee t tall , 

and so black that he blended perfectly 
with th e French midnight. During day
ligh t Sam was the bravest of the brave. 
No German could come too big for him. 

But w h en the shadows b egan to 
lengthen an unholy horror crept into 
the vitals of the giant negro. So others 
in his company, knowing hi s fear of 
Ge rman ghosts, decided to break h im 
of it by organiz in g a fake raidin g party 
whose r eal purpose was forage out be
yond th e wire . 

"Sam," said one of hi s pa ls, "we's 
gonna sneak out in No Man's Land 
t'night an ' we's gonna feel aroun ' an' 
g it ouwa han ' s in de pocket s o' cl em 
dead Buches an ' g it deir mon ey." 

"Lissen heah !" shouted Sam, backing 
away. "Lissen heah man! Yo' a ll sho' 
ain' talki n to me. I ain' goin' nowhere." 

"C'mon, boy, thay' ll be ten of us." 
"No, suh! Yo' is wrong! Dey might 

b e nine o' you , but dey vvon't b e ten of 
L"s !"-Home Sector. 

SOMETHING TO LOOK FORWARD 
TO. 

Dubb Golfer-"The clay I get around 
these li nks in less than a hundred, I'll 
g ive you a dollar." 

Caddie-"Thank ye, sir. It ' ll come in 
handy in me old age."-Boston Trans-
cript. 

WHERE FRIENDSHIP ENDS. 
"It is w ron g to envy any man _his 

prosperity." 
"Of · course it is," r eplied Cactus Jo e. 

" But when Tarantula Tim holds thr ee 
ace fu ll s in succession, we're entitl ed to 
indulge in a certain amount of inquis
itiven ess about the deck and the deal." 
-Washington Star. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME NEATLY 
ANSWERED. 

A ce rtain rath er w ell-known American 
w rit er , w hile ridin g in a Pullman car 
near vVi nnipeg, feJI into a discussion 
with an Englishman from London and 
a Canadian from Montreal, and wa:.s 
som ewha t worsted because he failed to 
have the statistics at hi s tongue's end. 
Apropos of which the Londoner r e
marked : 

"You A m ericans arc yery odd. You 
seem to know so li tt le of your own his
tory, yo u know." 

A little later a di scussion arose as to 
who was the best known man in E ng 
land. Dinner hou r was appro~ching, 

and the writer said : 
"I'll wager dinn ers for the party that 

the best known man in E n gland is 
George Wettin, and I can prove it to 
y our satisfaction." 

The Englishman and the Canadian 
s ta red. " George W ettin ?" one of t hen> 
gasped. "I've never heard of him!" 

" Do yo u know," drawled the Ame ri
can, "you Engli shmen arc very odd; you 
seem to know so li tt le of your ow n 
coun try. George vV ettin , gentlemen, is 
the present king o£ Englanci."-P·itl5'
b111·gh Post. 

THE MEMORY LINGERS. 
Two youn g ex -servic .:: m en in Eldor

ado are packing th eir duels in feverish 
has te to get off to coll ege before dad's 
order of governmen t b aco n arriyes.
Kausas C1:ty Star. 

TRY AGAIN. 
"B laa-a !" Gabriel' s trump et sounded. 

East and west the graves b egan to open. 
From one of them crept a former drill 
se rgeant of the A. E. F . He rose stiffly 
and dusted off the dirt of ag es, kicked 
a side a couple of rocks and looked over 
at his h eadstone. On it was inscribed a 
lot of noble sen tim ent s, among w hich 
the wo rds "devoted," "beloved," 
" blessed are th e meek," an d the like, 
appeared. A sad lo ok came into his 
eyes. 

"Hang it!" h e said, '' I've been aJI 
these years in the wrong hole."-Ameri
can Legion W eekly. 
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SON'S LOOKS. 
Fathcr-"Well, now that yo u'v e seen 

my son, which side of the house do you 
think he more clo sely re se mbl es?" 

Genial Frienci-"H'm-of course, his 
fuJI beauty is not yet develop ed, but 
surely you should not suggest tha t he 
looks like th e side of a house!"
Blighty (London). 

ALL HE ASKED. 
They were s tanding out side the 

fro nt door having a fi nal chat after his 
evening call. 

H e was leaning against the door-post, 
talkin g in low, dulcet tones. She was 
listenin g and gazing up rapturously into 
his eyes. 

Sudd enly sh e turned round. The door 
had open ed; and there, just inside, stood 
h er father clad in a dressi ng -gown. 

"My clear fa th er," sh e asked , "what is 
the matter ?" 

H er dear fath er ignored her qu es tion. 
"John," he said, addressing the youn g 

man, "you k now I've neyer complained 
about your staying late, a nd I'm not 
going to complain now; but, for good
ne ss' sake, stop leaning again st the bell
push. Other people want some sleep, 
even if you don'-t !"-London Tit-Bits. 

ART. 
The artist dipped his brush 111 a 

bucket of paint and wiped it across th e 
canvas several times horizontall y. When 
he had don e this he took his labor in 
hand and carefully placed it in an elab
ora te fram e. 

"What's the idea ?" his boon compan
ion inquired. 

"Impressionistic study." 
"Do you mean to tell m e tha t 1s a 

fini shed painting?" 
"Certainly." 
"vVhat are yo u going to ca ll it ?" 
"A yi Jlage street as seen from th e rear 

seat of a motor-.cycle."-London An
s-wers. 

THOSE PRICES. 
A promin ent man says that we are 

paying only a fair price for th e thin gs 
we buy. H e must mean a church-fair 
pri ce.- Boston T1·anscript. 



Lieut. Col. J ennings C. vVise, commander 
of the 2nd Bn., 318 Infantry, and later with 
the Historical Section, G. H . Q ., is now a 
member of the Board of Contract Adjust
ment in Vv'ashington, where ·be wi ll be sta
tioned for th e winter. Col. \ iVise expect.; 
to return to Richmond in the Spring to 
resume the prac tice of law. 

First Lieut. Pearce H . Sherwood, the 
supply officer of the 313th Machine Gun 
Battalion, was marr ied th e evening of No
vember Sth to Miss Julia J ones Steck, 
daughter of R ev. D r. and Mrs. Charie• F. 
Steck, in th e E piph any Lutheran Church, 
Washington, D . C. He has the good wishes 
of the 313th Machine Gun Battalion. 

Capt. Charles C. Griffin , formerly com
mander Company I, 318th Infantry, is now 
commanding the 2nd Co., U. S . Discp. Bks. 
Guard at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. 

W. H . Busch, formerly First Sergeant 
with the 319th Infantry and later instructor 
at the Beaune University, has just been dis
charged from the Service and is now sta
tioned in Pittsburgh as special agent for 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insu rance Co. 

Dr. George McComb Kiner, formerly 
with the 319th Infantry, is now practicing 
dentis try in Pittsburgh and was a r ecent 
visitor at H eadquarters . 

Elmer Goyer, who claims to ha\·e been 
the smalles t man in U ncle Sam's army, wa:; 
a recent visitor at Headquarters. Goyer 
was a member of Co. "E," 318th Infantry, 
and states th at he weighed just ninety-five 
pounds when he went to France; he was 
wounded three times and has just been 
discharged from the hospita l to attend the 
vocational training school in Pi ttsburgh. 

Gen. Adelbert Cronkhi te, who command
ed our division and also commanded the 
9th Corps, is now Commander of Coast 
Defenses, Chesapeake Bay, and is stati oned 
at Ft. Monroe, Va. 

L. H. Ru therford, form erly Top K ick 
of the 320th Infant ry J\!Iach ine Gun Co., is 
now arranging a reunion in the nature of 
a banqu et for the former members of his 
company. Ju st as a reminder of other 
days, the center i)iece for the table wi ll be 
a Browning Machine Gun. 

Col. vVm. A. vValdron, form erly Chief 
of Staff, is now connected with Training 
Camp act ivities in the vVar Department at 
Washington.· 

The members of the 305th Field Signal 
Battalion who live in the vicini ty of Pitts
burgh are arranging for a banquet to be 
held in the near futu re. 

Gen. Frank S. Cocheu is now stationed 
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan . 

Alumni Notes 
Among recent vis ito rs at Headquarter s 

\\·ere th e fo llowing: R. K. Morrow, M . G. 
Co., 319th In f.; Ralph B. W ilson, 305th En
gineers; Anthony ]. Ray, 313th M . B. Bn. ; 
H oward A. Gano, Co. D., 320th In£.; J oh n 
C. Kappeler, Co. H., 320th In£. ; W. H. 
Busch, Supply Co., 319th In£. ; E lmer 
Goyer, Co. E ., 318th In£., and L. H . Ruth
erford, M. G. ·co. , 320th In £. 

Gen. Ll oyd M. Brett is now with the 
Third U . s: Cavalry and is stat ioned at 
Ft. Myer, Va. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Arthur Neilen Pollock, 
Company F ., 320th Infantry 

Percy R. Everhart , 
320th Field Hospital 

Clement C. Bates, 
Supply Company, 3 19th lnf. 

Arthur Collough , 
320th Infantry 

Thos. P. Harris, formerly \\·ith Co. ~1, 

320th Inf. , has sent in ten subscriptions to 
" Ser vice" from his friend s in An tlers, 
Okla. 

Thomas ]. \\"alsh, J I3 th F. A ., w ri tes 
that a pictu r e of Madelaine Farm in a r e
cent issue of "Service" brought out the 
fact that he and his brother, who was with 
the Fifth Division, we re on thi s farm 
within five hundred feet of each other on 
October 30th, I9I8, but thi s fact was not 
known until they compared notes with th is 
picture to assist them. 

Lieut. Simon P. P owers of the 318th In
fantry found a citation from General 
P ershing awaiting him on hi s arrival home 
"for di stinguished and exceptional galla n
t ry at Boi s de Septsa rges on Jrcl October, 
1918. 

Proceedings of the First Cou ncil 
Meeting of the 80th Division 

Veterans Association 
The fi rst meeting of the Executive Coun

cil of the 8oth Di~ision Veterans' Associa
tion was held at the headquarters of the 
association in Pittsburg!;, with the fo llow
ing members present: Colonel Vv'illiam H . 
\ iValdron, Mr. Frederick Hickman, Mr. 
Richard A. Ammons, :Mr. Miles C. Stahl
man, Mr. Richard P. vVilliams, Jr., Mr. 
Robert T. Barton and Mr. R euel vV. Elton. 

At the request of the chairman, Mr. 
Stab !man, Colonel 'vValdron, as senior offi
cer, presided. 

The report of the financial statement of 
the association was read by the treasurer 
and an auditing committee consisting of 
Frederick H ickman, Robert Barton and 
Richard Ammons was appointed to audit 
the books of the assoCiation. 
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A fte r a short discussion regarding the 
present a rticles of organ~tion, a com
mittee consisting of R obert Barton and 
Frederick Hickman \\·a s appointed by the 
chairman to suggest a ny changes necessary 
before printing same as ou r terriporary con
stitution. 

The advisabi li ty and method of estab
lishing local P. C.'s wa s then discussed and 
a committee consi sting of Frederick Hick
man and Robert Barton was instructed to 
bri ng in a resolution covering that fea ture. 

The report of th e V eterans of F oreign 
\ Vars an d the method of maintaining a eli
visional or other unit organi zation within 
that association was gi ven by Harry S. 
Hall, assisted by Wm. E . R al ston, vValtc:r 
F . Sanville, Ha rry I. Arnold and R obert G. 
vVoodside. 

The resident secretary was inst ructed to 
have the constituti on and by-laws of the 
association printed in pamphlet for m and 
sent to each member of the association. 

T he advisability of having pins, buttons 
and stat ionery made with the divi sional 
insignia "·as then discussed and the resi 
dent ~ec reta ry \\·as inst ructed to secu re de
signs and pr ices on same and to take such 
action as conditions \Ya r rantecl. 

The bond o f the res ident secretary to the 
amoun t o f $50,000 \\·as itEpected by the 
counci l and approved. 

At the request of the Bond Company the 
secreta ry was inst ructed to write a letter 
to that company stating that in the futur e 
all checks signed . by th e treasurer of the 
8oth Division Veterans' Association would 
be countersigned by a member of the execu
tive council. 

The resident secretary was instructed to 
publish from t ime to t ime as conditions 
wa rranted the rosters of the member s of 
the various units of the association. 

The resident secreta ry was instructed to 
wri te to the P ostmas ter General asking for 
an itwestigation of the fi rm s who took 
ph otographs of the variou s uni ts in France, 
accepted order s for th e same, and up to 
the time of this meeting had not made de
livery. 

The meeting adjourn ed to meet again 
Sunday, September 28th. 

Sund ay's m eeting was called to order 
with the following members present : Col
onel vVilliam H . vValdron, Brig. Gt>n. 
era! Aclelbelt Cronkhite, Mr.· Frederick H . 
Hickm an, Mr. Richard A. Ammon s, Mr. 
Miles C. Stahlman, Mr. Robert T. Barton 
and Mr. R euel vV. E lton. General Cronk
hite, as pre sident of the association, pre
sided. The report of the auditing com
mittee was approved as rea d. T he report 
of the committee on constitu tion and by
laws was approved as submitted. 

Report of the method of es tabli shing 
P. C.'s was approved as r ead and accepted 
as Temporary By-Law No. r. 



Christmas a Year Ago 
( Cohtinued from page 6) 

tion of the school teacher the children 
sang several of their Christmas Carols. 
Two of the older boys recited selections 
in French and then as every soldier 
scrambled to atten tion the Marseill ais e 
was sung with a great deal of mean ing 
by the entire assembly of French. 

Even this would have been a g rea t 
treat to both old and young. The most 
important part of th e program, as far 
as the children w ere concerned, followed, 
for one of these same Ame ri can soldiers 
who had gone "0\·er the top" for his 
country, now came bou ncin g in, dressed 
as Santa Clau s, -wit h a sack fu ll of toys 
o n his back and proceeded to distribute 
them among th e boys and girls. There 
were to ps, horn s, whis tles, doll s, drums, 
someth in g ior eYery chi ld. Nor was 
th is all, for hi s helpe rs now brought 
fo rth candy, boxes and boxes of it, and 
as a box was slip ped into th e hand of 
each guest, t he neYe r forg·otten "Merci" 
see m ed to carry w ith it the question, 
"for me :" 

A cin ema followed. This, too, was a 
nonlty in this littl e town, but it was 
soon e\·id ent from the laughter pro
duc ed b y Charlie Chaplin in "A Dog' s 
Li fe, " that h e was able to entertain a 
French audience as well as an Ameri
can. 

With many a "M.erci" and "Au R e
voir, M es.sieurs Dames," our guests de
parted for their hom es with lasting 
memori es of the grea t Ame ri ca n fete. 

After th e band con cer t an d entertain 
ment for the m en that nigh t a few of us 
fell to discus sing th e day, our fir st 
Christm as in France, and one man made 
the remark, "Well, it w a.sn't •SO bad af ter 
all. Gee, didn 't •them poor lit t le 'frogs' 
have the t ime of their li ves!" 

This year •there will be no such Chri st
mas for the people of that little tow n, 
but th ey will continue to talk even to 
t he third and fourth generation, of th e 
y ear wh en th e good "Ame-rican soldats" 
were there. 

Reflections of aFormer 
Doughboy 

(Continued from page 25) 
paving and it :seemed to me, that w hile 

t he women were doing the cooking, men 

could look after the pub lic thorough

fares. 
But mother was speaking and respect

fu lly I cocked my head to one side to 
listen. Mother, who had directed the 
preparation of this great meal in honor 
of my safe return from ab road, had for
gotten, for the moment, under the sub
t le influence of woman ·suffrage, \her 
womanly art of cookery, and w ith a 
finger pointed at fa·thcr's empty chair-

Rock of The Marne Post 
(Continued from page 17) 

by-laws, w hich provide that any mem
ber of th e Rock of the Marne Post 
m ay transfer to ano ther post of the 
orga nizatio n and retain a special class 
of membership in the post, represent
ing the regiment, by paying annual 
clu es of one dollar. This sum wiii en
able us to print and d istrib ute to each 
m ember annually a roster, giving the 
name and address of each m ember, a 
publication which the wri ter knows 
from experience w:ill be of inestimable 
value to all. Our regimental nmnions 
will be held annually at the A nnual 
Encampment of the Veterans of For
eign Wars. I n this way we p ropose to 
keep in touch with one another and to 
keep alive the associations fo rmed 
w hile we were in the 38th Infantry. 

It is t he writer's belief that the idea 
carried out wi th such wo nd erful suc
cess in the 38th Infantry will appeal to 
others, who may w ish to form organ i
zations of a similar character. N atur
ally, if we were an y good ourselves a nd 
belonged to a good outfit, we are proud 
of the achievements of otl,r outfi ts, and 
those who served shoulder! to shoulder 
with us have a special little niche in 
ou r heart s. At the next annual en 
campment of th e Vete rans of Foreign 
\iVars, the matter of th e formation of 
departments will be dec ided, and it will 
th en be possible to carry out the idea 

who had failed to call her on the phone 
to tell her he'd be late-in no uncertain 
terms told of her ball ot leanings. M an 
would be relegated to the background 
and th e reins transferred into capab le 
hands to steer th e de stiny of th e w orld 
as it should be. 

I now clearly saw the handw riting on 
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outlin ed above on a larger scale and to 
take in as departments divisional or 
other societies, which could organize 
sub ord inate posts and restrict their 
membership to a ny partic ular class of 
eligible s to th e Ve terans of Fo reign 
Wars. Such societies, being· organized· 
as departments, could make a similar 
provision t o that ma de by the Rock of 
the Marne Post, which would enable 
eli gibl es to their particular depart
fents, who were memb ers of post s of 
t he Veterans of Foreign Wars in their 
own communities, to retain in addition 
their affilia tion with such societies. 
Each department will, of course, hold 
its own encampment or reunion, and 
elect it s own officers. 

There is nothing in the laws of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars which would 
prohibit the organization of such so
cieties and there is a very st rong senti
ment in favor of such organization, be
cause we all recognize the loyalty 
which every good soldier has, and the 
sentiment which every true ve teran 
fe els for his old ou tfit. We are roo per 
cent. American, every member has an 
equal voice and vote. We do not place 
th e man who held a commission on a 
pedestal, nor on the other hand do we 
di scriminate against him for that 
reason, for we are all comrades, no 
more a nd no less, regardless of rank. 

the wall. vVomen to the polls, what 
would become of man? And ala s, who
on earth- would prepare the meals, the 
Sunday dinners, the dinners for re
turned soldier-s, the church suppers, 
pack the picnic baske t•s? Not man . It 
isn't in h im. The world w ill sur ely 
sta rve , or else eat sandwiche.s. 

NOT retouched Halftone Repro
ductions, but actual contact 

print. Pictures that you wished 
for , so that you could let your 
folks at home see how you lived 
and fought while at the front. 

Post Card Size. 

When ordering kindly remit by 
Postoffice money order OJ;' personal 
check. 

Photos taken by the official pho
tographer of the 305th Engineers. 

20 For $100 James A. Spencer, 
K~ 1010 Bouleva,d, JUNIATA, 

"THE PHOTO 
MAN" 

PA. 
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Dancing in Hell's Glow, By jessie Payne 

(Continued from page 11 ) 
Moving back and forth according to 

the dictates of the weird strains, the 
dancing figures were silhouetted against 
the brilliant colored fumes, now red, 
now black and now purple. Occasion
ally the waves in the pit dash ed so 
angrily against the bank that a piece 
was undermined, falling in with a roar. 
Fountains of living fire, red hot, were 
then thrown into the air and for a 
moment the dancers were enveloped 111 

a gorgeous crimson hell-glow. 

The lava does not often overflow 
the sides of the lake, as is popularly 
supposed, except when extraordinarily 

active. 

The flow generally comes from the 
cones which the volcano builds up 
along the sides of the lake . \iVhen de
veloped these cones are banked fires 
wth glowing tops. And out of them 
fiery fountains are thrown. At night 
the se look like the fiery flower pots so 
long associated with our F ourth of 
July celebrations. Sometime,_s Kilauea 
will have half a dozen of these giant 
fire fountains playing simultaneously. 

Each clay these cones grow higher. 
When they become sufficiently high to 

create a suct ion they open at the top 
and belch forth lava. 

During the dance one of these cones 
burst out in three places, sending clown 

AnscoCameras 
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Pittsburgh Camera Co. 
416 Wood St., Pittsburgh , Pa. 

ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS 

currents of snarlin g lava at the rate of 
six inches an hour, in a stream about 
fifteen feet wide . The more daring 
members of the party s tood in front 
of the creeping fluid and, backing away 
as it approached, made molds from the 
hot lava. This is done by placing a 
stick in th e flowin g stream, turning it 
around several times and then quickly 
removing it. The mold is knocked 
off the stick before being wholly cooled. 
It is quite a knack to do this without 
breaking the mold, and several soldier s 
m the group got plentifully burned 
w hile tryin g it. 

Another trick is to twist deftly some 
of the lava into a doughnut and press 
a coin into the center of it. There were 
lot s of thes e brought back to camp. 

The flow from this volcano is a com
bination of g la ss and gas, which cools 
on th e top so quickly that it forms a 
perfect thermos. This keeps the fluid 
hot for many days after an eruption
so hot that it is almost impossible to 
walk on its hardened crust. 

Th e approach to the · Yolcano from 
the coast \Yas an interestin g one. The 
soldier guests of community se n·ice 
went by train through cane fi elds to 
Glenwood and from there hiked ele,-en 
miles through forests of tree ferns. The 
other guest.s drove by automobile from 
Hila, the principal town of the Island 
of Hawaii. From here th e road grad
ually ascen ds through sugar cane plan
tations and, near the top, plunges into 
the coolin g shad e of a great forest of 
tree ferns, with fronts thirty feet 
across. These serve to cloak the vol
cano in mystery. They present an im
penetrable green wall, through which 
the glow of the volcano docs not pene
trate. 

Two and a half miles from the hotel 
began a series of interesting side shows 
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to the fire pit of Kilauea. First the 
Twin Crater-s were visited. They are 
filled with magnificent tree ferns and 
moss. Upon entering them the party 
found itself in a tropical environment, 
ove r which is spread an impe_netrable 
veil of lacelike leaves an d twisting 
vines, hanging motionless. 

Although the sun shines thro ugh and 
it is apparently light, it was found that 
snapshots could not be taken there, as 
all th e pictures taken proved to be un
der exposed. 

From these Twin Craters the party 
passed through an immense under
g round tunnel, through which molten 
lava found its way down to t he sea. 

The famous Postal Rift was visited. 
Here the guests scorched several hun
dred postal cards in the escaping clouds 
of sulphur fumes. 

The Devil's Kitchen was found a few 
yards fu rther north, brewing satanic 
concoction~ in a sunken area filled ·with 
superheated steam. From here a small 
trail to the right - leads to the mosaic 
pavement, a remarkable formation of 
lava. Next was visited a deep steam
filled cavern which is known as Madame 
Pelee's bath-room. This cavern leads 
for a long distance underground, but 
\Yas found to be too hot to traverse in 
comfort. It \Yas yo ted a fine place for 
a Turkish bath. 

I s there any wonder, after such ex
cursions, that our men in uniform when 
leaving Hawaii make the Red Circle 
Club their last stop on the way to their 
boats? And is it any wonder that , as 
they leave, they take up the refrain of 
that most familiar of the Island's so ngs: 

"Aloha oe, farewell, and the best of 
luck!" 

Embarrassing 

Mrs. Swinburne was calling one after
noon and, while waiting for her host to 
appear, was being entertained by the six
year-old daughter. 

"11rs. Swinburne," said 1i ttlc Sarah, "will 
you take one of your shoes off for just a 
minute?" 

"My shoes!" exclaimed the call er, 111 

amazement. "\Nhy do you want me to do 
that?" 

"vVell," explained th e child, "I heard 
mother say you were getting crow's-feet 
a\oviully."-B1tHalo Com.nlerc-ial. 

Definite Information Wanted 

Lady-Poor man! Wouldn't you like a 
nice chop? 

Tramp-What kind, lady-lamb or \Yood? 
-Pearson's. 
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Members of the Association WhG>se Addresses Are Lost. 
Can You Help us Locate These Men? We'd Appreciate it. 

Address Communications 91 5 Bessemer 
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Abraham, Leopold R., Co. M., 317th Inf. 
Adams, Van Burne, Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Adamski, Jiezf, Co. E., 314th F. A. 
Alder, Harry J., Co. 319, 305 S. T. 
Alescha, Mariano, Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Allen, Fred G., Wag. Sup!. Co., 31~th F. A. 
Allmond, Walter E., Co. E., 317th Inf. 
Amole, Eber E., Co. E., 305tb Eng. 
Anderson, Bernon G., Co . C., 305th F. S. Bn. 
Annison, John, Co. I. , 31 th Inf. 
Apple, Phillop G., Co. D., 313th :-r. G. B . 
Applebaum, Abraham, Co. G., 318tb Inf. 
Atwell, Arthur B ., Co. D. , 305tb l\Iot. Sup. Tr. 
Atwell, Arthur B ., Co. D. , 30th :-lot. Sup. Tr. 
Authier, Luis A. , C. E., 305th Eng. 
Avara, Kunzi, Co. A., 319th Inf. 
Ayers, Rossi E. ; Co. F., 31 th Inf. 
Baldacci, Guiseppe, Co. F., 319tb Inf. 
Ballerini, Ernesto, Co. E., 320th Inf. 
Barach, H arry H., Co. A., 329th Inf. 
Baredcz , Frank. 
Barnes, Charles W. , Co. E ., 314th F . A. 
Barnes, Joseph F., Co. A., 318th Inf. 
Barrick, Harrison W., Co. G., 305tb Arum. Tr. 
B atlett, George H., Co. F., 318th Inf. 
Barton, Wiley C., Co. D., 317th Inf. 
Batson, Ernest C., Co. D., 305tb Eng. 
Battin, Thomas E ., Co. "A.," 317th Inf. 
Bauer, Herman A., Co. E., 318th Inf. 
Baum, George, Co. I., 317th Inf. 
Beach, William J. , Co. 317, 305tb S. T. 
Bechtel, John H., Co. M., 317th In!. 
Beck, Thomas J., Co. F., 318tb Inf. 
Beeler, Charles H., Co. B., 305th Eng. 
Beideman, John, Co. 80th Div., M. P. 
Belcher, John L., 30 318, 305th S. T. 
Bell, Archer, Co . E, 314th F. A. 
Bell, Cody, H., Co. 313th Field Artillery. 
Bellini, Carmine, Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Benedick, John G., Co. "C.," 305th Mt. Sup. Tr . 
Benevides, Joseph H ., Co. M., 317th Inf. 
Berg, John F., Hdq . Co., 320th Inf. 
Bergquist, Hjalmar, Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Bertacchi, Giovanni, Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Biggers, Newton, Co. A., 317th Inf. · 
Bishop, Stanley, Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Blakeley, Frank E., Co. C ., 313th M . G. B. 
Boggs, Milton R., Co 320, 305th San. Tr. 
Bohan, Christopher B., Co. 313tb Field Artillery. 
Bojkov, Elija, Co., 320th Inf. 
Bosma, Clarence L., Co. F., 318th Inf. 
Boucher, Paul J., Tmin Co., 305tb Engineers. 
Bowman, John A., Co. E., 314th F . A. 
Bradley, Leo C ., Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Bray, Thomas W ., Co. E., 320th Inf. 
Briggs, Robt. C ., Co. H., 317th Inf. 
Brizendine, Edgar R., Amb. Co. 319, 305th S. T. 
Broomall, Chas. J., Co. B., 313th M.G. B. 
Brown, David E., Hdg. Detch., 605tb Engineers. 
Brown, James F ., Co. I., 318tb Inf. 
Brown, Jerome 0., Co. D ., 315th M.G. B. 
Brown, McKinley, J., Machine Gun Co., 318th Inf. 
Brown, Spencer T ., Co. K., 319tb Inf. 
Bruant, Gurney, Co. B., 305tb Eng. 
Bucci, Patrick, Co. F ., 319th In!. 
Burke, Benjamin L., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Burke, Martin J ., M. G. Co., 320th Inf. 
Mr. Burton, Robert, Co. B. , 315th F. A. 
Bush , James R,, Co. fl., 317th Inf. 
Butler, Frank M., Co. F., 318th Inf. 
Cameron, John M., Co. M., 318th Inf. 
Caplan, Nathan, 1-c Co. M., 320th Inf. 
Caplinger, Walter M., Battery F., 313th F . A. 
Capuano, Guiseppe, Co. A., 315th F. A. 
Carey, Russel J., Co. A., 314th M. G. B. 
Carney, Charlie H., 1- c Hdg. Detch., 305th Engineers. 
Carra!, Pierto, Co. D., 319th Inf. 
Cervino, Sabatino, Co. E ., 320th Inf. 
Cheek, Sam. B., Pvt. Co. C., 315th F. A. 
Cbipewalt, A. Co., 3!8th Inf., Bugler. 

Chronis, Sokratis, Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Cicarelli, Ragero, Hdq. Cook, Detch. 305th Engineers. 
Ciotti, Angelo, Bat. E., 315th F. A. 
Ciwefa, John, Co . M ., 320th Inf. 
Clagg, Charles W ., Bat. E., 315th F . A. 
Clark, Jessie J., Co. E., 317th Inf. 
Clark, Michael, Co. E., 318tb Inf. 
Cleary, Patrick F ., Co. C., 305th F . S. B. 
Cloharty, Peter, Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Coli, J os. M., Hdq. Co., 319tb Inf. 
Collins, Garrett H., Co. I. , 318tb Inf. 
Connelly, Martin, Co. D ., 319th Inf. 
Conrad, Arthur B., Battery D ., 313th F . A. 
Constatine, Guieseppe, Supply Co., 318tb Inf. 
Conti, Catino, Co. A., 305tb Eng. 
Cook, Albert C., Sup. Co., 315tb F. A. 
Cooney, John, Co. C., 317tb Inf. 
Corette, George, Q. M . C . Sal. Co. , No. 15, W. M. C. 
Cornell, George A., Co. ·E., 317th Inf. 
Corrigan, J obn, Co. D ., 318th Inf. 
Cosby, Avis L ., Battery F., 313th F. A. 
Costello, Peter, Co. G., 317th Inf. 
Cozd, William C., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Crampton, Jewett, Co. C., 317tb Inf. 
Crannell, Charles H., Amb. Co. 318, 305th S. T. 
Crayne, Frank, Co. A., 305th Engineers. 
Cregan, J ames J .. Pvt. Co. C., 320th Inf. 
Cross, Joseph, Co. D., 315th M. G. B. 
Crotte, Thomas W., Co. F., 317th Inf. 
Crouch, Lemuel W ., Co. D., Hosp . 318, . 305th San. Tr. 
Crown, Archie, Co. C., 313th M. G. B . 
Crytzer, John N ., Co. E. , 305th Eng. 
Cummins, Homer W., Co., 305th Amm. Tr. 
Cunningham, Wm. H., Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Curtiss, Vivian M., Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Dallmeyer, Henry L., Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Dampeer, Jefferson D. , Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Dancy, Millard L., Co. C., 317tb Inf. 
Dandrea, Biagio, Wag. Supply Co., 313th F. A. 
Daniels, Kenneth H., Co. B., 317th Inf. 
Dashler, John, Co., 314th F. A. 
Davidson, Robert F., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Davis, Frederick, Hdq. D etch ., 305th Engineers. 
Davis, Jose L., Co. M., 320th Inf. 
Davis, Mort, Co. B., 3,05th Eng. 
Dawson, George, Machine Gun Co., 317th Inf. 
Dempsey, Andrew J., Bat. E., 315th F . A. 
DeSantis, Nicholas, Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Devine, James F ., Battery E., 313th F. A. 
Dew, Bryant, Amb. Co. 319, 305th San. Tr. 
Dietz, Fred A., H. S. Co., 305th Eng. 
Dilettose, Sam, Battery "B," 313th F . A. 
Dillon, James, Battery C., 313th F. A. 
Dillon, Ray, Mus. 2 Cl. Hdqrs Co., 314th F. A. 
Dimanno, Curato, Co. K., 318th Inf. 
Di Hocco, Camillo, Co. B., 319th Inf. 
Ditchey, Jacob W., Bat. F., 315th F. A. 
Dodson, Henry M ., Co. D ., 319th Inf. . 
Doss, Hampton 0., Battery D ., 313th F. A. 
Dowell, David C., Co. D., 318th Inf. 
Dowidchuk, Alex., Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Dully, Emanuel, Bat. D., 315th F. A. 
Duncan, Harry, Co. B., 305tb Eng. 
Dunn, Thomas C., Co. F., 3!9th Inf. 
Durham, Elmer W ., Bat. F., 315th F. A. 
Eades, William I., 1-c Co. C., 305th F. S . Bn. 
E agen, Francis J., Co. D ., 313th M. G. B. 
Eason, John I., Co. 320, 305th San , Tr. 
Edelman, George, Co. C., 315th M. G. B. 
Edmonds, George E., Co. C., 305th F . S. Bn. 
Elldns, Arleigh G., Battery F., 313th F. A. 
Elster, Gerald, K, Co. A., 315th M. G. B . 
Engleby, Joseph T., Battery E ., 313th F. A. 
Eskew, Ezra, Battery D ., 315th F. S. 
Evans, Shannon, Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Evans, Steward J., Wag. Supply Co., 313th F. A. 
Exum, Richard J., Co 317, 305th S. T . 
Fawley, Glenn H., Co. H., 317th Inf. 
Ferari, Joseph, Co. A., 315th F. A. 
Ferguson, George E., Co. E., 317th Inf. 

Ferguson, Samuel J. , Co. C., 305th F. S. Bn. 
Fillippi, Annibale, Wag. Supply Co., 320th Inf. 
Fiorini, Michael A., Headquarters Co., 313th F. A. 
Fishel, Herbert H ., Co. E ., 305th Eng. 
Fisher, Hugh P., Co. F. , 318th Inf. 
Fisher, William H. , Wag. Amb. Co., 318, 305th S. T 
Fletcher, Walter F ., Co. B., 319th In!. 
Folgram, Gustave, Co. D., 317th Jnf. 
Foltz, George, Co. H., 318th Inf. 
Foster, Charles A., H eadquarters Co., 313th F. A 
Fowler, Benjamin W., Co. D. ,.319th Inf. 
Frantz, Esbon C ., Co., 318, 305th S. T . 
Froetkoski, Frank, Co. F ., 319th Inf. 
Fyrk, Rudolph F., Co. F ., 317th Inf. 
Gallagher, Mark J., Co. A., 319th lnf. 
Gantex, Wadiclaw, Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Gerdner, James, Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Gardner, John T., Co. D., 318th I;u. 
Garrison, J ames W ., Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Gayan, Leo R, Co. F. , 317th Jnf. 
Geoger, Chas., Co. A., 319th Inf. 
Giles, George B ., Co. E., 305th Eng. 
Gill. George E., Amb. Co. 317, 305th S. T. 
Gobbin, Angelio, "A", 320th Inf. 
Gohn, Clyde A., F . Hosp. 320, 305th San. Tr. 
Golden, William, Co. I. , 317th Inf. 
Gordon, John W., Co. E., 319th Inf. 
Gorski, Wm. F., Co. B., 319th Inf. 
Graham, William H ., Battery C., 313th F. A. 
Gray, Julian C ., Co. D ., 305th Eng. 
Grief, David A., Co. C., 313th M . G. B. 
Gulish, Joseph P., Co. B., 305th Eng. 
Gunnor, Homer A. , Co. A., 315th F . A. 
Haberman, William 0., Co. A., 315th M. G. B. 
Hackett, James L., Med. Detch . 80th Div., M. P. Co 
Hager, John W., Co. B ., 317th Inf. 
Hall, Elmer W ., Co. I., 317th Inf. 
Hall, John C., Co. F , 317th Inf. 
Hamel, Leroy L., Co. , 314th F. A. 
Hannagan, Richard C., Co. B., 320th Inf. 
Hansen, Frederick, Co. B., 319th Inf. 
Hanson, Oscar A., Co. E., 305th Eng. 
Harrell, Clyde W., Co. A., 319th Inf. 
Harris, E mery, Co. F., 305th Eng. 
Harris, Emmett H ., Hdq. Trp. 80th Div. 
Harris, James H., Co. H., 318th Inf. 
Hart, Edward H. , Co. l:Idq. Staff Officers 318th Int. 
Hartell, William A., Co. D., 317th In!. 
Hassell, Charles M., Hdq. Co., 313th F. A. 
Haw, Thomas, Co. B., 305th F. S. Bn. 
Hayes, James M., Pvt. Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Hayes, Orin, Co. B., 319tb Inf. 
Haynes, Claud C., Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Heatwole, Leonard C., Wag. 414th F . A. Sup. Co. 
Heckler, Paul, Co. I., 318th Inf. 
Hedrick, Bailard, Co. C ., 305th F. S. B. 
Heffler, Meier, N., Co. K, 318th Inf. 
Henderson, Fred J., Pvt. Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Henesey, John E., Co. D., 318th Inf. 
Henry, Geo. B., Co. M ., 320th Inf. 
Hess, Hans, Hde. Tps., 80th Div. 
Hilson, George E., Co. E., 305th Eng. 
Hinchey, Heber H., Co. C., 318th Inf. 
Hipple, Eugene, Sup. Co., 315th F. A. 
Hirtz, Michael C., Wag. Co. Supply, 319th Inf. 
Hobert, John E., Co. E ., 320th Inf. 
Hoffman, J ames H., Co. D., 319th Jnf. 
Hoffman , Phil. B. , Co. E., 317th In!. 
Honaker, Clyde, Co., 315th F . A. Headq. 
Hoppe, Glenn., Co. A., 315th M. G. B. 
Hornig, Frank J., Co. F., 318th Inf. 
Horrell , William F., Sup. Co. , 320th Inf. 
Hough, Howard L., Hdq. Detch., !55th F . A. Brg 
Hubbs, George Q., Co. 317th, 305th S. T. 
Huffman, Zed G., Co. D., 317th Inf. 
Hunter, Harry J ., Co. A., 319th Inf. 
Hylton, William T., Co. G., 317th Inf. 
Ilakcenis, Charles, Co. M., 319th Inf. 
Impiccini, Guiseppe, 305th N. 0. R . S. 
Ingram, Posie M ., Co. M., 318th Inf. 
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Touring the Scenes 
(Continued from page 15) 

formed, even in the hurry-up days before 
the armistice. In one lives the old French 
woman who sewed the cover on the new 
water bottle, the chevrons on the right 
sleeve or the "civi lian" button on a dilapi
dated blouse. 

Members of the Association Whose 
Addresses are lost 

(Continued from page 39) 

J n another is the family that welcomed 
one, after a night of cold and wet hiking, 
with a bowl of cafe au lait and bread, a 
share o f their little, and refused one's 
proffered franc. In still another of those 
tiny villages is the house whe re madame 
furnished the French fried potatoes and 
the quartermaster-perhaps unknowingly
provided the other things for a regular 
meal, served at a table, with plates and 
cups and saucers. 

Then th ere are those woods, where there 
were no vi llages, kindly or otherwise
just woods, mo re woods and still more 
woods, wh ere it seemed to rain all the time. 
And that particular woods where one's pup 
tent went bad and the water poured 
through . And that other woods, where the 
hillside was so steep that those who didn 't 
fall exhausted and sleep with packs still 
on their backs had to build small hurdles 
to keep from sliding out of the tent. 

There will be tours and tours. Some of 
them will include some o f the places in 
which men of these units and their fami
lies wi ll be interested. And some of them 
will not. All of them wi ll .~provide interest
ing inform ation for the tourists' ears. Some 
of it will be true and some of it will be 
inexact. 

Should such a tour as the one proposed 
be carried through, it is proposed to mark 
the most noteworthy places exactly, by the 
pre-armistice means of battle-map, pris
matic compass and protracto r ; by resection 
and intersection and, very probably, by 
some of the snipers, scouts and observers 
who helped make or c-omplete these very 
maps by marking in on them the wire, ma
chine gun s, and listening posts they found 
through their patrols in No Man's Land. 

A re you interes ted in such a trip ? If you 
are write to SERVICE. Mention some 
of 'the places you'd like to visit, and make 
any suggestions that occur to you. Should 
a number signify their in terest, more arti
cles will appear and more information will 
be presented. Let's hear what YOU think 
of the proj ect. 

Ivey, Charley C. , Battery C., 313th F. A., 
J ackson, Charles E., Med. Detch., 305th Ammun. Tr. 
J ackson, Charles E ., Med. Detch., 305th Ammun . Tr. 
Jackson, Clarence H., C. A., 318th Inf. 
Jackson, Harold G. , Co. C., 315th F. A. 
Jefferies, Louis S., Co. E., 305th Eng. 
J endricks, Steven J ., Co. L., 318th Inf. 
Jensen, Karl, Co. "C.," 320th I nf.. 
Johnson, Charles C., Bat. F., 315th F . A. 
Johnson, Ervin, J., Amb. Co., 320, 305th San. Tr. 
Johnson, John H ., M ed. Detch., 341st M. G. B 
Johnson, Roy I., Co. Hdq. Trps., 80th Div. 
Johnson, Harry, Hdq. Co., 318th Inf. 
Jones, Ralph D., Battery F., 313th F. A. 
J ones, Rushie D ., Co. D. , 318th Inf. 
Jursa, Jos., Co. C., 305th F . S. B. 
K ammerdiener, CharlieR., F . Hosp . 319, 305th San. Tr. 
Keeley, Patrick J ., Co. M ., 320th Inf. 
Kelley, Monroe M ., Co. D., 315th M. G. B 
Kieffer, John, Co. H ., 319th Inf. 
Kinnick, Frank, Co. H., 317th Inf. 
Kinsar, Stonewall, Bat. E., 315th F. A., 
Kleinburt, Carl A., Train Co., 305th Eng. 
Kleman, Oscar C., Battery F,. 313th F. A. 
Kokayko, Sam., "A,." 320th Inf. 
Koscil<, A~thony, Co. D. , 318th Inf. 
Kasperski, William A., Co. E., 319th Inf. 
Kozich, Sladimir, Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Krompholtz, Frank, Co. A., 315th :\I. G. B. 
Kuhn, George G., F. Hosp. 320, 305th San. Tr. 
Kurilovich, Mike, Co. K, 318th Inf. 
Kwiatowski, Frank, Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Kyle, John R., Sup. Co., 320th Inf. 
Ilakcenis, Charles, Co. M., 319th Inf. 
Impiccini, Giuseppe, 305th, M. 0. R. S. 
Ingram, Posie M., Co. M ., 318th Inf. 
lvey, Charley C., Battery C., 31Bth F. A. 
Lackey, Robert J., Wag. Co. Supply, 319th Inf. 
Lackey, Wm. K., Co. M., 320th I nf. 
Lackey, Wm. R., Wag. Co. Supply, 319th Inf. 
Lafranca, Guieseppe, Co. D., 319th Inf. 
Lancioto, Ernesto, Co. B., 320th Inf. 
Landis, William T., Co. 319, 305th San. Tr. 
Langlois, Harold S., Battery F, 313th F . A. 
Lauri, Rocco, Co. C., 320th Inf. 
Legg, William C., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Leggett, R oy D., Mech. Bat. E., 315th F. A. 
Lenkiewicz, Cherlys, Co. L., 317th Inf. 
Lester, Archie G., Wag. Co. supply. 
Levine; Ivor, Co. H., 309th Inf. 
Lewis, Frank H., Co. I., 317th Inf. 
Lewis, Robert A., Me. Sr. Gd.Hdq. Detch., 305th Eng. 
Lewis, Willis B., Headquarters Co., 313th F. A. 
Lindamood, Roy, Wag. Supply Co., 318th Inf. 
Lippert, Charles F ., C. C., 305th F . S. Bn. 
Lombard, Frank, Machine Gun Co., 318th Inf. 
Lombardo, Luigi, Co. E., 319th Inf. 
Loney, Jonseph A., Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Long, James R., Co. A., 315th M. G. B. 
Long, Leo J ., Wagoner, Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Long, Oley M., Battery C., 313th F. A. 
Love, John Y., Co. F., 305th Eng. 
Lucas, Corbett I., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
Luci, Bruno, Co. F ., !l20th Inf. 
Lucier, Dustin S., Co. K, 319th Inf. 
Lukorzuis, Adam, Co. I., 318th lnf. 

"A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned" 
This old saying of Benjamin Franklin is as wise and sound today as in his time. 
Start in at once to lay away something to tide you over a sick spell , to meet 

s~me energency, or to furnished capital when opp?rtunity knocks at your 
door. How often could you have laid the foundatiOn of your fo~tune ~ad 
you sufficient funds on hand to take advantage of some opportumty wh1ch 
you had to forego . 

W e pay 4% on Saving Deposits. We invite your account and 
will furnish a small saving bank to catch your small change. 

PITTSBURG TRUST COMPANY 
Member of Federal Reserve System Saving Department-323 Fourth Avenue 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $4,:0,000.00 
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Machtemes, John A., Co. C ., 317th Inf. 
Maciejewski, Stanislaw, Co. D., 315th M . G. B. 
Magnuson, Johan H . W ., Co. D., 317th Inf. 
Malley, John A., Am. Co. 319, 305th S. T . 
Mansour, John, Co. B., 317th Inf. 
Marks, Velerious V., Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Marous, J oseph J. , Wag. Sup. Co., 302nd Inf. 
1Iarshall, Jim, Co. M., 319th Inf. 
Marsolini, Louis A., Co. G ., 318th Inf. 
Martin, William, Salvage No. 15, Q. M . C. 
Marziali, Gisleno, Machine Gun Co., 317th Inf. 
Mason, Walter W ., Supply Co., 317th Inf. 
Mathews, John B., Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Mauldin, Jack, Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Mielcarek, Antonio, Co. F., 320th Inf. 
Migliacci, Nicola, Co. B., 305th Eng. 
Mikco, ::\ick, Co. B., 319th Inf. 
Millard, Percy W., Co. G., 318th Inf. 
Miller, Frank, Battery C., 313th F. A. 
Miller, Fred J., Co. C., 305th F . S. Bn. 
Miller, John H ., Co. D., 305th Eng. 
Miller, John R ., Co. E., 314th F. A. 
Mitcham, Walter G., Co. A., 315th F. A. 
Mock, Joseph H., Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Montague, Jas. L., Co. Field and Staff Un. Chap ., 319th 

In f. 
Moore, Francis C., Co. L., 320th Inf. 
Moore, Samuel N., Am. Co. 317, 305th S. T . 
Morgan, Harry, Co. B., 305th Eng. 
Morrison, Garland, Co. A., 315th F. A. 
Morton, Harry W., Bat. F., 314th F . A. 
:\Iorzarch, Peter, M. G. Co. , 320th Inf. 
:\Iosiniak, :'>Iichael, Co. D., 317th Inf. 
Mulhollen, Oscar C., Hdq. Detch. , 305th Engineers. 
Mullen, Joseph F ., :\I. G. Co., 320tb In f. 
Murphy, H arry C., Co. F., 305th Eng. 
Muzzaferi, Giovanni, Co. F., 319th Inf. 
Myers, Chester L., Co. D., 305th Arum. Tr. 
Myles, James L. , Co. B., 319th Inf. 
M cCabe, Patrick, Co. B., 319th Inf. 
McCarthy, Hugh J ., Co. A., 315th M . G. B. 
McClimans, Roy A., Co. C., 305th Amm. Tr. 
McCloskey, Jas. J., Co. A., 319th Inf. 
McCullough, Wilbur C., Supply Co., 317th Inf. 
McDaniels, Joseph, Bat. E., 315th F . A. 
M cDonough, John F., Co. A., 315th M. G. B. 
M cFalls, Ira, 80th Div. M.P. Co. 
Mcintyre, Charles F ., Amm. Co. 320, 305th San. Tr. 
McKallip, Grant E., Co. A., 305th Eng. 
McKee, Frank i , A. Co., 305th Mot. Sup. Tr. 
M cManus, John F., Co. H., 318th Inf. 
Nardi, Camilo, Co. C., 305th Eng. 
Nardicci, Lorenzo, Co. I. , 319th Inf. 
Neale, M. G., H dq., 80th Div. 
Neill, Algernon S., Co. C., 317th Inf. 
Nelson, Charles S., Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Nesta, Angelo, Co. C., 318th Inf. 
Newberger, Clarence P., Machine Gun Co., 317th Inf. 
Newcomb, Luther J., Co. A., 317th Inf. 
Newland, Fred E., "C." 320th Inf. 
Newman, Philip, Co. L., 317th Inf. 
Newman, Thomas, Co. B., 315th F . A. 
Newton, James A., Co. F., 317th Inf. 
Nill, Henry D., Co. A., 319th Inf. 
Noble, John, Sup. Co., 315th F. A. 
Noel, John, Co. H., 319th Inf. 
Northern, William M., 1st Cl. Amb. Co. 319, 305th 

San. Tr. 
Norvell, Rass., Co. D ., 315th M. G. B. 
N ull, John W., Co. B., 305th Eng. · 
Obidjunsky, Kazimez, "A.," 320th Inf. 
O'Brien, John T., Co. E ., 305th Eng. 
O'Brien, Lawrence M., Co. A., 318th Inf. 
Ochs, Harold W. , Co. B. , 313th M. G. B. 
O'Hara, George E ., Mach.ile Gun Co., 318th Inf. 
Olson, Walter H., Co. E., 305th Eng, 
Osterrieder, John, Co. M., 320th Inf. 
Owens, Otis C., Co. I., 318th Inf. 
Ownby, Sim Boyd, Sup. Co., 320th Inf. 
Palm, Fred, Co. E ., 305th Amm. Tr. 
Parker, Henry L., Co. A., 315th F. A. 
Pasco, George G., Wag. Sup. Co., 314th F . A. 
Patrick, Pete, Co. M ., 318th Inf. 
Payne, Wesley J ., Co. B ., 313th M . G . B. 



Pictures of the Eightieth 

T
HE Eightieth Division Veterans Association has arranged to secure, for the former members of th;} 

Division, a complete collection of photographs of the Eightieth taken at home and in France· 
Orders will be accepted for the following pictures. Order by serial number and title of photo

graph, to facilitate delivery and avoid any chance of error. 

SERIAL No. DESCRIPTION PRICE 

1 Jumping Off Place, 160th Brigade, 

2 

3 

4 
5 (a ) 

(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

6 (a) 
(b) 

7 

(c) 
(d) 

8 (a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

10 (a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Sept. 26th, 1918... . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Barbed Wire m Front of Dead 

Man's Hill . ................ . 
German Dugouts North of Bethin-

court ........ ..... ... .. . . .. . 
320th In£. P. C. at Gercourt ... . . . 
Machine Gun Nests m Bois de 

Dannevoux ............. . .. . 
Boche Observation Tower on 

Dannevoux Ridge. 
Boche Artillery Position Captured 

319th Infantry. 
380 mm. gun Captured by 319th 
at Dannevoux. 
Single. picture in the above set ... . 
En tire set of five ........ . ... ... . . 
Bois de Sachet, General View. 
Battery of 150's captured in Bois de 

Sachet by 320th Infantry. 
A Close Up of one of the 150's. 
Close -up of Hun Observation Post 

in Bois de Sachet. 
Single pictures in this set ... . .... . 
Entire set of four . . ............. . 
Ruins and Desolation of Bethin-

court . .... ... .. ... . ..... ... . 
General View of Nantillois Battle

field, including Bois des Ogons 
and Hill 274. 

Close View of "Fox Holes" on Hill 
274. 

Close View of South Edge of Bois 
des Ogons. 

Open Ground Between Bois de 
Ogons and Woods to the North. 

Single pictures in this set ........ . 
Entire Eet of four ..... ...... . ... . 
Nantillois-Cunel Road near Farm de 

Madelaine. 
South of Cunei near the Boche 

trench "de Mamelle." 
Cunei and Surrounding Country, 

including the Bois de Rappes. 
Brieulles-Cunel Road east of Cunei. 
Single pictures of this set . . .. . ... . 
Entire set of four . ...... .. .... . . . 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 
$1.75 

.50 
1.50 

.50 

.50 
1.50 

.50 
1.50 

SERIAL No. DESCRIPTION PRICE 

11 Armored Machine Gun Nest at 
Bethincourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 

12 (a) Ravine Between Sommerance and 

101 

110 

117 

7175 

7193 

7229 

7250 

3823 

4217 

St. Juvin. 

(b) General View Ravine Aux Pierres 
and Woods to North. 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

Close-up of Ravine Aux Pierres. 

Close-up of Out Post " Fox Holes" 
in Ravine Aux Pierres. 

Woods North of Ravine Aux 
Pier res. 

Sommerance and the Country to 
the North. 

Ravine North of Sommerance. 

Rau de St. Georges-Alliepont 111 

the Distance. 

Buzancy and the Battlefield North 
and South. 

Single pictures in this set .. ... ... . 

Complete set of nine . .. ... ...... . 

Major General Adelbert Cronkhite. 

Brigadier General Lloyd M. Brett.. 

Brigadier General George H. 
Jamerson .. .. ....... ....... . 

Following are Panoramic Views of 
Brest: 

General View of Camp Pontanezan 

Napoleon's Headquarters at Camp 
Pontanezan ............ ... . ... . 

"The Mill" at Potanezan, largest 
delousing plant in the world . . ·. 

General View of Harbor of Brest .. . 

Following were taken at Camp Lee: 

West Virginia Day in Camp Lee ... 

General View of Camp Lee from 
the Water Tower .. .... ..... . 

.50 

3.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.25 

1.25 

1.00 

1.25 

1.00 

1.00 



Pictures of the Eightieth-Continued 

THIS is a list of pictures taken at Camp Lee before the Division sailed for France. They are 
eight inches wide and average thirty-six inches In length and are suitable for framing. The 
price of each is $1.00. Order by serial number. 

317th Infantry 320th Infantry. 305th Engineers 
SERIAL No. DESCRIPTION SERIAL No. DESCRIPTION SERIAL No. DESCRIPTION 

117 Colonel George H. Jamerson . 112 Colonel Ora E. Hunt. 4162 Entire Regiment. 130 Colonel Charles Keller. 114 Colonel E. G. Peyton. 
4038 Entire Regiment . 115 Lt . Col. William H . Gordon. 

313th Machine Gun Battalion 4180 Commissioned Officers. 113 Major German H. H . Emory. 
4133 Officers 3rd Battalion. 3850 Entire Regiment. 

4178 Entire Battalion. 4037 Headquarters Company. 4135 Commissioned Officers. 
4173 Battalion Headquarters. 4053 Machine Gun Company. 3882 Headquarters Company. 
4176 Company A. 4054 Supply Company. 3861 Machine Gun Company. 
4174 Company B. 4056 Band. 3898 Supply Company. 
4175 Company C. 4044 Medical Detachment. 3833 Medical Detachment. 

4260 Company A. 4201 Band. 
4050 Company C. 3878 Company A. 314th Machine Gun Battalion 4047 Company D. 4002 Company B. 
4240 Company E. 3894 Company C. 4158 Entire Battalion. 4048 Company F. 3880 Company D. 4170 Commissioned Officers. 4244 Company G. 3856 Company E. 
4052 Company H . 3892 Company F . 
4049 Company I. 3830 Company G . 315th Machine Gun Battalion 4101 Company K. 3858 Company H . 
4055 Company L. 3886 Company I. 4156 Entire Battalion. 4051 Company M . 3875 Company K. 

4000 Company L. 

318th Infantry 
3884 Company M. Headquarters Troop 

4153 Entire Troop. 118 Colonel Briant H . Wells. 313th Field Artillery 
119 Colonel U. G. Worrilow. 

4032 Entire Regiment . 122 Colonel Charles D . H erron. Field Signal Battalion 4015 Officers. 121 Colonel George P . H awes. 
4085 Headquarters Company. 3867 Entire Regiment. 4141 Entire Battalion. 4027 Machine Gun Company. 3871 Commissioned Officers. 4143 Company A. 4044 Supply Company. 3873 Band. 4147 Company B . 4127 Supply Co. with Train. 3869 Battery A. 4145 Company C. 4155 Band. 3811 Battery B. 
4012 Company A. 3809 Battery C. 

305th Ammunition Train 4011 Company B. 3890 Battery D . 
4239 Company C. 3865 Battery E. 

4130 Entire Train. 4225 Company D. 3808 Battery F 
4023 Company E . 4132 Commissioned Officers. 
4030 Company F . 4089 Company B. 
4017 Company G. 314th Field Artillery 
4018 Company H, 1st Plat. 

Colonel Robert S . Welsh. Sanitary Train 4020 Company H, 2nd Plat. 123 
4021 Company H, 3rd Plat. 3805 Entire Regiment. 

.4040 Amb. Cos. 317, 318, 319 . 4014 Company I. 3815 Commissioned Officers. 
3821 Headquarters Company. 4038A Ambulance Co. 317. 4010 Company K. 

4036 Ambulance Co. 318. 4026 Company M . 3813 Supply Company. 
4242 Ambulance Co. 319. 3822 Band. 

3827 Medical Detachment. 4262 Ambulance Co. 320. 
319th Infantry 3818 Battery B. 

3816 Battery C. 
305th Trench Mortar Battery 111 Colonel FrankS. Cocheu. 3814 Battery D. 

3835 Entire Regiment. 3817 Battery E . 
4160 Entire Battery. 3888 Commissioned Officers. 3812 Battery F . 

3846 Headquarters Company. 
3896 Machine Gun Company. 

305th Trains 3860 Supply Company. 315th Field Artillery 
3841 Band. 

4187 Co. A Mil. Police. 4004 Company A. 124 Colonel Russell P . Reeder. 4257 Co. B Mil Police, (Dismt .) . 3844 Company B. 4169 Entire Regiment. 4219 Co. IS Mil. Police, Mounted. 3847 Company C. 4059 Commissioned Officers. 4241 Co. C Supply Train. 3834 Company D. 4197 Supply Company. 4213 Ord. Rep. Unit 305. 4005 Company E. 4256 Band. 
4106 Company F . 4215 Medical Detachment 
3843 Company G. 4193 Battery A. Base Hospital Camp Lee 
3849 Company H. 4167 Battery C. 
3842 Company I. 4137 Battery D . 4123 Commissioned Officers. 
3852 Company K . 4195 Battery E. 4125 Noncommissioned Officers. 
4105 Company L. 4185 Battery F . 4122 Nurses. 

NOTE : It will be noted that there are certain organizations missing from the list. There are no pictures of them available. 



Pictures of the Eightieth-Continued 

THE following Panoramic Photographs were all taken in France, are about eight inches 

wide and average between three and four feet in length . Order by serial number 

and title. 

317th Infantry J Serial Se?'ial 

Serial 
No. 

II97 
I220 
I232 
I22I 
II9?) 
II99 
I200 
I202 
I203 

Title Price. 

Regimen tal ...... . ..... ...... $2.00 
Hdq. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z.oo 
Sup. Co. . . . . . ...... ........ .. 2.00 
M. G. Co . . . . . . .......... . .... z.oo 
A Co ... ....... . .. ....... . . .. . 
B Co . .. ... . .. ............... . 
C Co . . . . ... . ... . . .... . ..... . . 
D Co ... .. . . ...... . .. . . ... . . . 
E Co. . ..... ........ .. 

2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

1 204 F Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
I2o5 G Co .......... . . .. .. .. .. ..... z.oo 
12o6 H Co. . ... . . ... .. . . . ....... .. 2.00 

I207 I Co. . . . ........... ... ....... 2.00 

I2I9 K Co. . ..... ... . .... ......... z.oo 
I209 L Co ... ... .... .... .... .. . .... 2.00 
I2Io M Co ........ ... . ... : ........ 2.00 

I222 Hdq. Pl. . . . ....... . ...... . ... 2.00 

I223 I Pound Pl. ....... . . ... .. . . .. 2.00 

I224 Pioneer Pl. . ... ............. . 2.00 
I225 Officers 2nd En .... . ...... .... 2.00 

I226 Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 . 
I227 S1ignal Pl. .................... 2.00 
I228 Sappers and Bombers Pl. ..... 2.00 

I229 Baseball Team Sup. Go ....... 2.00 
I230 Base·ball Team M. G. Co ... .... 2.00 

II73 
II77 
I2I6 
II75 
II68 
II78 
II74 

F8oi 
F8o2 
F8o3 
F8o4 
F8o5 
F8o6 

I2I5 
II72 
II70 

318th Infantry 
Officers ............ . ........ . 
Hdq. Co ..................... . 
Hdq. Detch ....... ....... . . . . 
Sup. Co ..................... . 
M.G. Co ..... ............... . 
A Co .......... . . ...... ...... . 
B Co .. .. .. .. ........... . .... . 
C Co ....................... . 
D Co .. . . . .... ....... . ...... . 
E Co ... .... ................ . 
F Co . ...... .. ........ ... ... . 
G Co . ............. . ...... .. . 
H Co ......... .. ........ . ... . 
I Co . .... . .. . .......... .. . 
K ·Co ....... . ....... . ... ..... . 
L Co ........ . ............... . 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

II7I M Co ......................... 2.oo 
II76 Med. Detach .... ... ..... . .... . 2.00 

F8o7 
F8o8 
F809 
F8w 
F8II 
F8rz 
F8I3 
F8I4 
F8rs 

319th Infantry 
Hdq. Co .. . .. . . ............. . 
Sup. Co .................... . .. 
M.G. Co ....... ... . ... ...... . 
A Co .... ......... ... .. . .... . 
B Co ........ ... ............ . 
C Co ....................... . 
D Co .. . .................... . 
E Co . . ... .... .............. . 
F Co .. ........... .. ........ . 

I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
1.50 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 

No. Title Price. No. Title Price. 
F8I6 
F8I7 
FSrS 
F8I9 
F82o 
F82I 

G Co. . ....... · · .. $1.50 8o10 C Co. .. .................... $LSO 
H Co. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.50 8on D Co. (Helmets) .... . ........ 1.50 
I Co. · .. · .. · · · .. .. · · .. · .... · I.So 8012 D C (C ) K Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.SO o. aps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. So 
L Co. . ....... . ......... 1.50 
Nl Co .. . .. . ..... .... . ........ 1.50 305th Field Signal Battalion 

II¢ 
8038 
8ooi 
8oo2 
8003 
8004 
Soos 

320th Infantry 
Regimental ... ..... . .......... 2.00 
M. G. Co ......... .. ........ .. 1.50 
I Co. . .. ......... ... . ........ 1.50 
K Co. (Helmets) ............ r.so 
K Co. (Caps) ......... . ..... r.so 
L Co ..................... .. .. r.so 
M Go ....................... . r.so 

8013 Regimental (Large) .......... 2.00 
8oi4 Regimental (Small) ........ . . r .so 
So rs Officers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
8oi6 A Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.SJ 
8oi7 B Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
8oi8 C Co. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.50 
8o i9 rs't and znd Sec. Co. C. ...... . 1.50 

313th Field Artillery 305th Motor Supply Train 
n 89 Regimental ..... .. ......... .. z.oo Sozo B Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-SO 
II9I Officers ........... ......... . . 2.oo 8ozr D Go. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
I2II Officers . . . .. . ..... ....... ... . 
II9o Hdq. Co .. .. . . ... .. ... ... ... . 
n86 Sup. Co. .. .................. . 
I2I4 A Battery ................... . 
II79 A Bat. (Detch.) .. .. ......... . 
I2I2 A Bat. (Detch .) ............ . . 
I2I3 A Bat. (Detch.) ............. . 
n 8s B Ba~ttery ............ . .... .. . 
II92 C Battery ....... . ... ... ..... . 
II93 D Battery .. . . .. .. . ........ . . . 
II94 E Battery ... .. .. . . . ......... . 
II95 F Battery .. .. ... . ........... . 
n8o N. C. 0. Hdq. Co .. .... .... .. 
n82 Ist En . Detch ...... . ......... . 
I 183 2nd En. Detch ......... . ..... . 
n84 Band . ... ... .. .. . . ...... ... . . 

314th Field Artillery 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

I 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 

rrs6 Hdq. Co. . . ... .. . ............ z.oo 
n87 Hdq. Co. . ... ......... .. .... . 2.oo 
123I Hdq. Detch. . . . . . . .......... 2.oo 
n88 A Battery ................. . . 2.00 

rr58 
II67 
rr66 
II 59 
rr6o 
II6I 
II62 
II64 
rr6s 

8oo6 
8007 
Soo8 
8009 

315th Field Artillery 
Regimental ...... . ........... 2.00 
Officers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Sup. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
A Batitery .................... 2.00 
B Battery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
C Battery . ....... .. .. ...... .. 2.00 
D Battery .... .. .............. 2.00 
E Battery ... . ... . ... ... ...... 2.00 
F Battery' .................... 2.00 

313th Machine Gun 
Battalion 

Hdq. Detch. (Helmets) . ..... . 
Hdq. Detch. (Caps) . .... .. .. . 
A Co .. . .... . . ... ........ . ... . 
B Co ..... .. ...... ..... .... .. . 

1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
I.So 

8022 E Co. 
8o23 F Co. 

r.so 
1.50 

305th Ammunition Train 
8o24 A Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
8025 B Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
8o26 D Co. (Helmets) ............. 1.50 
8027 D Co. (Caps) ................ 1.50 
8o28 E Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
8029 G Co ....................... . I.so 
8o30 Review by Gen Cron~hite 

(Large) . .. . ........... .. . . 2.00 
8o3I Review by Gen. Cronkhirte 

F822 
F823 
F824 
FSzs 
F8z6 
F827 
F8z8 
F829 
F83o 
F83I 

8032 
8o33 
8034 
8035 
8036 

8037 
8o39 
8040 
I2I7 
I2I8 

(Small) ............... .. .. 

305th Engineers 
Hdq. Detch . ........ .. ....... . 
Officers . . . . . . .... .. .. ....... . 
Co. A . .................. . . . . . 
Co. B ................. .. .... . 
Co. C. .............. . .... . .. . 
Co. D .... . ..... . ........ . ... . 
Co. E ............. . ......... . 
Co. F ...................... . 
Officers I st En. . ............. . 
Officers 2nd En. . ... ......... . 

305th Sanitary Train 

1.50 

I. SO 
I. SO 
1.50 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
I. SO 
1.50 
I. SO 

3I7th Ambulance Co ..... ..... 1.50 
3I8th Ambulance Co .. .-. . . . . . . I. So) 
3I9th Ambulance Co. . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
32oth Ambulance Co. . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Hdq. Ambulance Section ...... 1.50 

Miscellaneous 
Hdq. Troop 8oth Division .... . 
M. P. Co., 8oth Division .... . 
Market P lace at Ecomoy . . ... . 
Signal Detachment 8oth Div .. 
3051h M. V. Section (View) ... 

I. SO 
1.50 
r .so 
2.00 

2 .00 



'( 

ARMY PHYSICAL TRAINING 
By Colonel W. H. Waldron, U. S. A nny 

Based on the System of Physi~al Training in the United States Army 

Every exercise fully illustrated 

Don't give up your physical training. It will 
serve you in civil life as it served you in the Army. 

Let us send you a copy for examination. If 
you like it and want it for your own, remit the 
price, $1.50. If you do not want it, return it with
in five days. 

Use the order blank below 

Price $1.50 per copy 

80th DIVISION VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
915 BESSEMER BUILDING 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

80th Division Veterans Association 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Please forward to the address below one copy ARMY PHYSICAL TRAINING. 

I will either remit the purchase price or return the book within five days. 

Write 
Address 
Plainl:y 

ADDRESS H ••• 

BY .. 



egheny County Must Buy 
illion ·Red Cr ss Xmas Seals 

To open 3 new dispensaries in the congested districts 
To operate 8 dispensaries to treat tuberculosis victims 
To spread the doctrine of fresh air, rest and cleanliness 

Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals and Help 
To treat 10,000 active cases of tuberculosis in Allegheny Co. 
To reduce the county death rate of 1,500 yearly from tuberculosis 
To help 50,000 children in the county exposed to infection 

THE DISPENS 10 SOCIETY 
OF THE 

. TUBERC LOSIS LEAG E OF PITTSBURGH 
Seals are on sale in Postoffices and Stores in the County after December 1 



FAll 

T HESE are but a few of over 100 sources of income you 

would have if you purchased a partnership in our 

business. We offer you this opportunity whether you have 

little or much. Quick action is necessary if you want to buy 

at present low price. Tomorrow may be too late. 

Write, wire or phone us for amount you want held and 

we will then send you literature and samples. After you see 

them then you decide whether you want to purchase or not. 

We offer a greater opp'.?rtunity than buying stock in the 

packing industry at par. 

Universal By~ Products Co. 
Ferguson Building 

Phones Court 2976 
Court 3463 PITTSBURGH, P A. 


